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W r-1 I'rmi Trees. 
1: i.,i~ !'••ell 
.• lii.it 
: .1: -. 111'., e IS- 
•.' L Hi lit .11 >1 i 
which 
11 ll.t H*f |\ 
... a.-atii 
1 ....... ■: u 
■. !,.■:•■ triiw (,.f 
e'.. baring 
l.-it the thrip- 
Hu- winter in 
.. .. mli- to an Insect; I le hi v inter as at 
! ihe" : a. and <>I'.• 11 nn.ro so from 
... eunjrn gated 
i i"in"', 'is ;. .:i ite 11_r capable 
ni'p’ieai. : a' ;i ~• ri111 tlmt would 
tt.il o' tti-:;.• .t ,oid foliage. a 
■ :it< r-.!..g is .4 ummi value. 
1 h. m tried iii* — insecticides, and 
nore ir 1. i eftiL Ne\erthe- 
from their i-.i-t. and not always bo- 
ng it h i:.< 1 w’.t. n .•.anted. I lutvethought 
..'.:ii- cas;;.. ;.lnvi.r.-d and rea.I.iy prepare! 1 
.bstaiic.s <e;t of which insecticide could 
it any time he forme,l, would in- desira- 
ble ind ai'cop,table. 
The following :v.ip. will be found 
Soft si half a po ml, to whk h 
id a w .i.eg.a of of turpentine, 
ml will; ..i:_r :ii..:o'iighly with 
soft iling tobac- 
••<• juice, and adding till-, a little at a 
.a.. a '•. t'1 tlie whole, the 
■:j:i*■!■ i, in;. .' that lo !.e ;i«l,l«>!l being 
-■lit a gall n. Thi- small quantity will 
s'itTiee to ill ess a dozen t hips, or four 
average .-d peach tno--. \ pply the 
mixture w :ii brush to every part of the 
trees afte: t becomes i-ooli'il to 1 tin de- 
grees. taking ear,* to brush it into the 
angles and ere', ices of the bark, and not 
to injure the eyes or dislocate the buds, 
which, howei.-r, should be coated with 
’die stuff. The sooner it is applied after 
•in- leaves ha\e fallen the better, as the 
1 tests remain as long as possible before 
i,'tiring for the winter. The mixture will 
kill every species of scale (mealy bug not 
\cepted.) red spiders, w hether in the 
-g or otherwise thrips, aphides, and 
fungus. It is only applicable to ligneous 
plants, and to those only when at rest. 
For destroying white or brown scale 
and mealy bug upon growing plants, 
• ght ounces of soft soap mixed with a 
"'ini ala ;fnl of spirits ot tur]lentino, ad- 
din.: gradually halt a aallim ot boilini; 
wav:'. stirnna so as to thnnuifthlv incor- 
i" "a'". Apply vv itli a la u-h to tin- parts 
ai'stod, nr with spun a1 to leaves, at a 
ti ..•p.-fiitntv not exceed in.: pan derives. 
I I 1 o’! I: ’■ st tic syt ;:._od v\ ill) w alei 
0 >; .1 at• •;y alter they have been dressed 
with th« solution, taking care not to al- 
■ ovv tile mixture to run down in lull 
-in _ !i to the nu.it-. .lottrna! ol Hortt 
eultute 
KiiRlish Sparrows 
< I. H iiuuii. of i'ainbral.oe. 
Mo-s ha- a • ■ >■ lilum::v ation :n a reeent 
ai.bel of tie- Maine Farmer, in which 
a the Fneitsh Sparrows a very 
.a.aa.ua re. or,!. J o oeum with, they 
n •• no u.. mini to tin a mime, though 
p -iS 'i to i'm eoimti; from l.uuUiid. as 
1 ■ ■ an 1111::j■ a Io liei.-t ot tlie ounti ie> 
i till out VV 1 •; ,'i. I hey are i. -t li uidsnme ; 
Fa do not sen;. are noisy ehatter- 
tiiey aii :n■[ m-e, i destroyers t" any 
■ mt when numerous intiiet 
-' ■ t d-m I" t •• o'.i.n top- and 
"I i!.. th'-y m vc". ■ j a u n .-'Uie. 
: ■: .: othet ni"i e iii's;r.i!'!e im .Is, 
.• In! I la- w n a. tin- white-tied ed 
tin* pi.[‘| A ar; :n. t la- o:ao!e, the 
-. and many "! ho; old hr, onto .. that 
a .,i; .-I I *. • ■■ .rid oar V 
1 oal's so;,- I on, ; hell ldrill- F.v ell 
I enmjii-la d to retro r lietore 
lie- I.'o; h.pe; w 1,1 1. they _,-t to be 
.' i- File b;ni lu.- .dways been n 
o d'-d as ., \, -I'Uahle teeder and v ery 
s':m to tie- ur.on crops m tla- 
■ v< h'-iv ho ; best known, and 
; —;. -h naturalist v. ,o :i ,mr ;... :n 
,-ata that the, vv,-:-, impnrtino a post. 
t .' am an i-a and ripe. 
tie Ul.-e’.'-1 ■— w ;i Ira.; l.uds, at oeii 
a i 11 t h e sn 
K stun they 
; n j- Itoti aaa list the 
■ o; ; they -aere imported ; 
I i'ird \ -y ; t"!iti.n-at- j 
on fo ;■ j.;.I- in ... -.;, 
""'ed ; m. ;ease linin'he-ted. 
it.' yi.it- ;. p-able ot do 
hr Inc] Prof. Hat. 
a .• -t.r 
*• s =:: •• •’ »•> " »>'' !•» il:‘ liitv tlu»sr 
:•> mt-- M.i;;i• *. i«» i tk«* tin* j»!.ir»* ..• ui 
:»m! i:. .i; ::. >:• •• h;it:\ 
-'j "dt-.t-s hr a,iu> 
*‘Xhin- o our stnaiiid I'irus seek the 
o- ::: o. 
1 ;via::"t;- |.w pn>».••• 
.1 t pt o.t- I; a 
dot" fee ->i;n.-f• t an- soi a or 
ltd F kindly V'O Itod they will rapidly I 
: nd ,.t t me wsi: do Very mtii'li 
non -;n oa--, bi a >r• ; ;:, ■ ■,• ;,. 
A-. I -1 i: .1:1 M in-:,.dory a: Dish-.*. 
'•I II \ 
V _ «-;t\ !;.!■■ •; .a.m a' -a; 
.: .l--hr.*:•>:>. >■ i;n>• ;i;>.m v. ha; a;. I 
■: ■* ; .. Iad,an ...a ;! 
'- '.r '. la 1 ill --la- suppose Ilia; 
a a p ii \i lai Harm- and 
a.-io-i i\ a!: toms ha.- -.a uin-ai ila-d. 
l a ia-i: a- --d -< : in- .1- 
'■ a .- '- M'.thy p::nal v.- a 
■ 1 -i " a .n_ a: a* in 
th- : ;ii : a>. Th-■■■ : -ad-- th- d:>in- of 
l'h- -1. -*; a i.* bed. ih-- i-\- 
-i v, iia-h ha> hi;h-i'l 11 I .»•• 11 an 
Vi ii-: Mi. v. i;.a a. a..- .oi-n-d 
':.- a- 1 a «. al"s: \ fi-i.-; iitladt-r 
aa .: i \;t.-:.t:-:i was lia.-t attraet-d 
ha-i.aa -, aia;of pnlv,-n/rd 
.a i ■ ; .1:;I-J r.r.; ..-.;-i a a: 
:tw ..v i.i-li-n- nay -m- had th- h-a-t 
a ■' .:.mm .-*.a *.-i ah v. a*. \; 
aha a a -a a r-n-k s- 
n> 'a- a- a; attention 
: : 1 warn- *.i:!.nv I-! a• ; m 
■a''-- In-liaii hanm. is and a. -.<•> 
dis evi-tl. and then the truth 
a.h -I t i i ii- anal-- -f th- r\- : 
i : -~i i; l.cd »;i* a In nil 
i t e, and it ivas cleared 
a- r.-p.-h.. ■ i■ ■ fm i -\ .mu-, 
la :. -ji.a I- tiIII.- riiailvd. otic see* ;:-1 
li a [ : .i a : o'.-. a-; ■* iij ilit* .;i shitjii--1 
r 'a rite soajl-StotH- :* 
■ '■ —a. ’1’.; .oh lining shite .* \--r\ 
:. I. :ia a 'aid a-it li.ur ’ii-mi very | 
■ ..- ii‘. a .'. a .-a;'.: '.. —■ 11 a ] '*-■ 1 p.n -1 
flit a j iap-st* lie, lca\ 
lilt- 1'i- p- -.*i a '. a -s -*i amal. ! -nr.-*-. 
'l'"' : h- up on the l-o-k. Chippm- 
tin III ji* nil tints fur :a d, l'OOll 
i for the insertion fan -i:-. 
: '-.li: Ilf v.ha-li tin- hal: mmapi-tr-l i 
11■ a- split nil' of tin- 1,-dav. I: till-n 
.. i.' t hi Uuimw mn tue wiuen 
■ i:- to have 1 •. <-:i done In means of 
tout se, ips. \\ h, n the <sp.,t was 
t "ilt ill the Wo; i'he stone 
|V ised Wi r * ni-aily ail suedt as would 
:•> tie n.tt.d. There wen- 
'■ irre.it stone hammers apparent!. used 
■! v a-- the projuised dish, when 
'he o;;:.-:de had been w. uked. t >ne of 
tie’"' l.amiiiei> would weigh nearly if not 
te .t I andred t«uuii:It appears to 
withe cou.d be oound ar »und it 
Ilgillg till 
a: at 1: itinner. I 'poll llotillg the ledge 
'• 1 t '-Us seen that tile be 1 ol 
i" -t had cut away : that is. 
-1 e if I i-ral feet below its original 
gbt. .'a 1 this, with the immense quan- 
1 ■ ■ t ; .. 's./rd root, now kaowii to 
'tone chipping*. that have 
wav. shows s mi t hing ol 
j t •' i't amoaiil it work which has been 
'a- it th:' bed. In the small spaee un- 
■ •‘••red. tie- ivmams of somethin* like 
lo" 1 j are to be seen. Providence 
Journal. 
Fail ol* a M.uuutain. 
Xearly every resident of Montana, 
| '.ty.' the Helena Independent, has either 
-i eii or heard of the famous Hear l’uoth 
a mtain. the most prominent landmark 
Montana. It i- v isible from different 
tits it t dist nice ranging from 10 to 
00 tud is in f 11 ievv ft in Hi lena 
.gi intrj. The moun- 
i.n distant about do mile- from Hele- 
na. and stands like a grim and mighty 
sentinel at the end of the canyon known 
.- ;le * ate of the Mountains, through 
vhsh tl ■■■■' the Missouri liiver. The 
Hear Tooth was fully described as a 
wonderful iandmark of the early explorers, 
I.ewis and ( ’ark. In all photographs 
of the northern o untry the two tusks, 
Using blaek and grim hundreds of feet 
i above the mountain, arc the prominent 
objects. i’iie main tusk remains, looking 
! lonely and isolated in its grandeur. 
Last Monday a party of hunters, who 
wa re chasing game several miles north of 
the Hear Tooth, observed a rumbling 
.sound and a quaking of the earth, and. 
supposing it was an earthquake, and not 
noticing a repetition of it, they soon for- 
got the occurrence, and continued their 
chase until they reached the Hear s Tooth. 
Here they were astonished by the ap- 
pearance of the eastern tusk. This 
was a perpendicular mass of rock and 
earth fully .">ihi feet high, Jihi feet in 
eircumference at its base, and about l.ki 
feet at its top. This immense mass had 
become dislodged, and, coming down with 
j the speed of an avalanche, had swept 
through a forest of large timbers for a 
quarter of a mile, entirely levelling it. 
The country around is now covered with 
a great mass of broken trees and tons 
upon tons of rocks, many of them as large 
as an ordinarv house. 
An 11 nequal Game. 
A mumi nt "f li»vi;:u aiui l.iugbtiT. 
V not and ;l gay a oil ! < 
If y "it O'.ii1 skurt WTk a 'irr 
Forge* why may not 1 
T" v,.a hut a moment's f elirg. 
A tom h ami a toir'er tom* 
A wound that knows m* healt[lit 
T** tm* w ho am left umue 
A wound, and an aching wonder 
I’hat lightly tou go from rue 
That we must fie kept asunder 
By the fold, ahehug sea 
My Mysterious Sitter 
*‘\lr Graham said a sweet voice in- 
quiringly at lie* door of tny •••tdi" e.irlv 
one fair sprint: mornitut i:i the year ot 
place I-mti | looked up in astonishment, 
t.*r ■•. visitor a! o'clock in tin- tnoriiunr 
was unknown to my estahlishmont. and 
my servant had pone out to pet tny 
breakfast, so that my visitor had found 
lie* way up stairs without any assistance, 
and stood *>n tin threshold of nr. door, 
hesitatinply. 
When 1 e 'liked Up I saw A > dll, g.l i 
dressed in mourning. simply indeed, nut 
elegantly, and so evidently a lady ilia! 
my surprise increased as i rose, bowed 
uni intimated that 1 was Mr. Graham, 
she bow. d m answer, and as she stood lo 
silence foi a minute 1 policed at lier face, 
ami saw til,i' was oiu* of rare lira .;y. 
I ..r _ dark e_.es". lit long i'ditgr easting 
a shadow on tin- fair rounded cheek, a 
pretty ip.se. perfet l month, cxqui'i:.* o*:,- 
tour of lace, l.riiluut eompov,"":. and 
limy-brown hair, formed a charming 
lout riiseinbie. and. looking at her from 
P". ill*'.a p 'lilt d ew I said vvilii- 
m my sell': 
••Vr pods and goddesses, what a model!" 
■ I want you to paint me." she said, at- 
;* a slight pause, speak cup simply, but 
th a little constraint: “not a ; cturi 
small muiat ure. I 'ail v on w til v on. 
Mr. Graham 
"I shall lie very liaiuiv." I answn d, in 
a matter of fact manner to rein e her 
v oil •’!: riubana wim-m "At «ii.d hour 
w id i: bt nun emeut f >r yon to si: 
Ate gh i iii ."*rk c r v 1 1 u; rs* 1.'■ and 
Sat she nswen d, coloring “I 
imotoVcamioi . e at anv'tnisei lmu 
U : : d., 
“Y< : manage it." I answered. 
'll' r foe ■ b:' gl. lenr i : silr 1 g; I'. ■ un- 
fasten her i .iU trembling 'tig'"' 
t’liprrs the siiddeniy ] ::i1. 
P..*f*.re you begin, sin* -a 1 husk;!;.. 
ami coloring to tin* roots nt it*-i pretty 
I t t this Mr. Gru 
you will think me veiy tcry Id. I f.-n-: 
mu I n.tv o no 111' inn. "... you 'i am 
pay V" ; with this ." 
ot lll'l lie’ll 
t"a .tills me. It ilisi'teil ol 1 e. 11, all 1 
.iil'l 'atedi.res. ami was exceed nidi} lian 1- 
I rep:'"i >1 > i. 
illiethilld Sitldibai ;> t "U. 'll ill d ami * I; .d- 
; ke a the tu.i'.ii maiiner. the pa.in'il he •. 
iiuluus voire liut I could l 
did a:., .seil at the oddness ot my .. 1- 
V" ", s'.ia’.i pay lue a lie:; ami how ;. ml 
1 ; ei 1, ij lictly. 1 it is f.i 
■ 'Ier.it: 'll. '1 be ;>!. ■: .lv 1 'll 
i; 1 ::i puiiiliud y'"'i w .11 more than re 
pm. the ti"'.;' s-eilld lll'lw a:ix."". 'lm 
wa' that 1 shoal,1 take her j, "1: v, 
p• ■1''!'t y i:i w: 1, 11,1 p.'.i ■ : ii... .:._ :: 
'pie..' in- at all.” 
"1".i ai" very kilt'!, si.i- r"pmd w;:h 
a iittii* smile. 
"I pulled forward a "ham ite la ;. It 
was a iai de. deep, old-fashioned l.r.itei.i!: 
aad as 'he sat dow n, she looked ery 
y " aid and child-!.k 
1 It 1st trouble ! i.'.'.o "UI 
hat." I '.lid. sill!.Ilia. 
>he did so. an t t.m -a •• .mo si." 
...it ill" i't"U,"d' 1'i mi uu.:'. and .! 
leii ui lira', y warns o. "r h.• n shouidei s. 
"Will yon j tin! iin n. -a- said.e. 
da" i : '1 
"i n.tm'y." 
As 1 ..all,'' 1 at i.. : mu.'..::. I Id 
:. ■: help thinkil d that 1 1. id "."M-r 1 ad a 
la.: • ■ r -a!yc : ropy. It was a s:;.. 
iy perfect face. but t w is i rarely In 
•;)" : and I ■ i to my ml!' t hat. th" ]»■: -on 
for whom the min aiure w i> lm ot 
course—would have e. ery reason to he 
proud of his little "lady love.” 
\s I ]» ceded with my work w< 
ted a litth She was lently nt■ m t 
and edim.tted. and well ace, tainted, with 
f 'I'e.dn lands. 
••I travi ; great h al w itli 
-lie exp'. 1.Ill'll. "lie died fA" Veals ag I. 
Sail e lieu 1 ... Knglaml Hi 
;.:<<• sail'lelie' l a lit* i*•. ! lieu -lie ailiif i. 
nilinglv. -I cmilil : ■. ! mi wa\ easih 
alm'i'.t \ '."ili a. ie e shiiet!' 1 1 lie very much 
at lass if\"U were to put me iluwu at tin 
l'.irte ilef l*t,]>.ili» at K .::i. 
I was surprised and sorry when, as 
nine u clock struck. -!.■■ caught up lii-r 
hat. 
"I must g.i." she said quickly. "Me I 
if on Saturday at the same time 1 
Mr. Graharn. 1 nnot tell you liow 
pleasure ym have given me. how much 
gratitude 1 owe you l" 
"The pleasure and gratitude are on my 
-Mi'." I answered, a- I bowed her out, 
and watched the little graceful figure as 
she disappeared down the street, which 
was a very quiet one in tin east of that 
brilliant and fashionable London super- 
Mare yclept Brighton. 
< m Sat m day morning my mysterious 
visitor appeared again: greeted me with 
more ease of manner this time : showered 
dow n her sunny masses of w aving hair, 
and chatted pleasantly during her sit- 
ting; departing at nine o'clock, still leav- 
ing tile ignorant of her name and address, 
while 1 respected her reticence too much 
to inquire into her reasons for silence. It 
seemed altogether an unusual proceeding 
for a girl in her position : and another 
mysterious feature was her impecuniosi- 
ty, when every detail of her dress, from 
her hat to her dainty slippers betokened 
wealth. 
When the miniature was half way on 
its road to completion I received a letter 
which took me away front Brighton, and 
I was absent about a month. 
ini my way home I was wondering how 
to communicate with my unknown client, 
when, on the first Thursday after, at her 
usual hour, she came .up the stairs, an 1 
appeared at the door of my studio, .-mi 1 
ing her pleasure at seeing me. and wear- 
ing a fresh cool, white dress, trimmed 
with black knots of ribbon. 
"I am so glad you have returned she 
said, holding out her hand frankly. "1 
want you to hurry, Mr. Graham, f am 
anxious to send your work away." 
i )n this morning I found my pretty, un- 
known rather absent and distrait, and at- 
tributed her languor to the heat of the 
.July morning: but after half an hour had 
slipped by silently, she looked up and 
said : 
“You have been abroad. Mr. Graham, 
how an- matters looking in Paris ! W ill 
there be a war, do you think 
The question amused and startled me. 
Polities seemed quite out of place when 
spoken of by those crimson dewy lips. 
“I think it cannot be avoided,” I re- 
plied. gravely. "The French are deter- 
| mined to tight, and I am sorry for them." She turned pale and lifted her eyes to 
mine with an expression of frightened 
I surprise in their brown velvety depths. 
“You do not think the French will 
lose ?” she said tremulously. “Oh, Mr. 
Graham, I hope not. Surely you are mis- 
taken. They must win.” 
“It is difficult to judge in such early 
days," I said. “It is possible that I mis- 
take. Your sympathies are all for France, 
then mademoiselle ?” 
“I love France,” she said, simply : but 
1 .-,e\ ami rey rotted the impression my 
words had made. 
I'he declaration ot war was made a lew 
days before the mini, lute was linisliod, 
and I was sot ry to see how evidently am 
ions and unhappy my early visito: was. 
H)e had yrown paler and thinner, and 
there was a shade in her eyes that 1 had 
tie' ei .seen before. 
■1 ban taken a sket. h of you," 1 said, 
on the innrniny when hot likeness was 
finished ; “if you will allow me to keep 
it. amt use it sometimes it will repay me 
most liberally lor my wot k. 
■ It doe- not seem right. Mr. tltaham." 
she said earnestly. '‘Of course you can 
use it : but in three months I shall be of 
aye. and then you will let me pay you. 
will you me i cannot feel happy else." 
I smiled at h- r as I ya' e her the min- 
iature sin- looked at it a moment, and 
two I a rye tears welled up ami rolled hea' 
ily do" n her cheeks 
“H is \ el y like." she said. “lie will 
I like it." 1 hen she looked up. lira, ely 
-mihug through her tears, ■ some one 
else wi.i thank you. Mr. i.raham. Your 
"••ik i> going I Slr.tsleuy." 
“I hope lie i- worthy ol the treasure 
’.• i — " > 1 -aid yeiitly 
si.e hushed and trembled. 
\ tmianlly w orthy ol all. and a thou- 
sand times more," she -aid passionately. 
si"' y t\e a.e th hands then, and 
a -he bade me -u Iood-1 ive." thanked me 
ay a u ami ay on and 1 walelicd her as 
she walked ... tw ty. wondt .. 
when and when- v Ollid be if e' ef we 
met a_ tin. 1 .-aw lmr once about a 
inoiflih after, si*.tti'd it; a handsome car- 
nage, beside a stern-faced old lady, look- 
ing pale and sorrowful, regardless ot the 
earriayes. bands, pronvnaders. and all 
lb" ot her att art sets ..ft lie 1 ’arade and 
Kitty's road but a lew t 1 
d. and yh I ofti 
womb fed what had bee.'iiie of my inter 
e : ny miwtt. I -aw th" sweet lace m> 
Kottr years pped away ; 1 laid won 
ami U’.'l.ey da: ny that time I 
mid " r,;.- those iit.iytv.il imtiais lb A. 
P.ei i.o name, a: d nr. met re- .id a- 
.0“!) as uted Sometin es I was 
-ki.l hose W the ilO ely lace which 
pjx red so ft* in then > t though I 
ownetl frankly it was mu a fancy .-ketch. 
I ".is oil ed also to own that it wa out 
of i: y pow ei gr..'.fy ei:i .■•>.: tin the!. 
la tie- r I-: II : ml nr. -.-It 
if M r ii. ■ pet;du a ten days v,-:r:ny 
the yallet ie- of art treasures w ith whieh 
friend, also an art:st. 
I fa a:y or; y.r. a ba. w as g;\ t a at the 
MmiU'li < 1 : it 
('hi nt.ii r swalIn»-iail.', ilriivc thru 
M'st, — r ■■ i; !■ -i 
I it t 1 I it .ami w •; ■ 
*i1 ■ a 11 t :.-1 ..vI> •;...in ,11 .i !.t 
:' •• •:!! it n a> v.: ;!»• i. w hiN- n.» •. 
f• 1 ... :: » ■: a ••irn 
: ; m.. sn ;.*•:. ;ia*; t in-. 
a !! 1 ill t It', n i: I •' 
nf [{].. f.*ntjfrail : 
ilk** a : ’.a* at'ufr : : 1 •• :••• 
: a: :> I ■ m a s if" .' ■* '•> 
a la* 1 y in tin* v. in* !; : •• -1 
<■ I- la < : :.. !. ...i 
l-kr.l ai ■ *,.n 1,. -,i, *1. 
a’ <1 :’-v a t'.Tt- >•" tn?\ str;.-)-. 
Ill*' as in;. :: a> l!- a. a-ln* ; .t \ 1 h«- 
in*! ’*’■ a.- <li' s.-t ■. « !• > .> .• a* a : * •. n .111 
:«!.•! ;r .I.-, atnl : r *-ar-. 1 l-.n* •• tin* 
la*a* at **:ir*- : ;; u a- rliat: a i:111*• ; .' 
the I ice of nr- unknown. 1 uniched her 
is slji■ w liil led aw.i;.. date dig ■' :'.h p.-c i- 
i-i p- otr> "f :ii": on. :i:id I was *ril 
two or throe ribbons in h '.e.tttoiiiiole. 
having one coat >'.<■> tlie left empty, 
and pinned to In.- urea-;. 
■•Hat e 1 til* 
sieni (Irah.nn 1 n F.ng 
with .i strong foreign aeeoimt. 
I .owed, and ..Iti: 
“My wile. Madame de I 
sent me as her emUt-sador to you. a: i 
tlie.-e are my credenti ds. 
So saying opened a i.-.i ge goM locket 
he wore on 11is w i;eh-ehain. and disclosed 
the flee 1 h.ei painted fun y e n a_e. tilt 
Ul-trou- eyes smiling llolll out tile Wealth 
j '>f v a\ ing hair. 
“1 owe rat'd !e tur." 
lie went on. flu- was an inestimable 
; treasure during months tif sulfering and 
eaptiv ity." 
Titer 1 hi< wife, and she 
greeted tile with all her old sw el tin-- ,.nd 
grace. After a while she to.d ni“ how 
she had known a id ioved lien:.. Fount 
de Beausey. Ill lift girlhood, hilt Mat her 
guardians, with whom she iiv ed in Bright 
mi. had forbidden the engagement, and, 
;n older to prevent any couiumtiieation, 
I had den'n d ln-r any money or jewelry, 
save her mother's ring -the one she had 
ottered me tor the miniature. Ami she 
told me that the filst use she had made 
of her fortune had been to go to him, and 
that, after peace had been made between 
France and (iennany. they had been 
married. 
■•She lias not told you all, monsieur," 
said the Fount then. "She has nut told 
yon that, when I was sick unto death, 
and a prisoner, she came to me through 
great danger : that by her care, her ten- 
derness, my life was saved, and without 
it I must have died. She has not told 
you : but you can see how she has t ikon 
me, maimed as I am, and made my life 
! she has saved, a perfectly happy one. 
She has not told you, monsieur, but 1 
will tell you, that there is no sweeter vv il'e 
in the universe than mine." 
1 lore -he stopped him, laughingly.look- 
ing up at him. however, with a love-light 
in her beautiful eyes which told that the 
love he felt for her was amply returned, 
which I felt that she was right when she 
had called him “Abundantly worthy ot 
all, and a thousand times more." 
Among my most valued friends are 
Henri de Beausey and his lovely wife. I 
owe them many pleasures and mueh hap- 
piness. and the friendship between us 
will. 1 hope, endure until our lives end. 
A Biddefurd lady went into a neigh- 
bor's on a recent Saturday to study with a 
friend the Sabbath school lesson for tin 
morrow. The man of the house very 
properly withdrew that the ladies might 
i not be disturbed in their Scriptural studies 
and pious meditations, but having occa- 
sion shortly after to revisit the parlor, lie 
found his better-half and friend intensely 
interested in a quiet game of Saneho Pedro. 
Shooting a Tiger. 
[ From (hr Itwln'M, IVtimrnit.] 
lTofes.sni Henry \. Ward, thenlogist 
ami naturalist of the rniversity. has. 
since the early part of last fall, been in 
receipt of several interesting letters from 
Wm. T. llornaday. his agent, wlm is now 
collecting specimens in southern India. 
This gentleman will he remembered by 
many Hoehestei people as a taxidermist. 
I'rotes or Ward has kindly loaned us the 
letters. Appended will he found a portion 
of one of the first: 
• Ami1 in iiik Forksr. Annimai.ky 
llii.i', >oi iinaiN Iniua. Sept. 1. 1-77 
1 Hiak I'inir, \\ai:i>: 1 am sorry that I 
can not yet report an elephant slain, but 
still I have not given up. During the 
first half of la-t month I hunted con- 
stantly for them, rain or shine and it 
was nearly always rain. In eleven days' 
hunting fin elephants 1 got t wo fair shots, 
tiled exactly as I had been told, and both 
tunes i w :, astonished to see mv \ i»-tims 
1 go oil vvitli the herd. I had ..1 
■'hots, hut my gun tailed in kill, and that 
itiseoiiraged me somewhat, fin 1 had done 
Iliy best. Then Theobald u rote : "Hold 
■ n. and in two weeks I will lie with you. 
and 1 give you mv promise that we wiil 
hag one, sure.'' And so I concluded to 
hold on, give the elephants a rest, and' 
hunt smaller game lor the two weeks. 
While hunting elephants we had no 
chance to shoot smaller game, save 
enough doci t" cat. as all our time and 
attention were occupied by the elephant- 
hunting. which, by the way, w.i- verv 
laborious indeed, and taxed every energy 
to the utmost. 
At last I have the pleasure to inform 
> "'l that I have i.. led a splendid i ig'C. a.- 
you directed some months ag >. 1 bagged 
ties one within a mile of my hut. and di- 
1 reetly between me and the settit ’aciit. 
He was evidentlv trving to < at oil mv re- 
Hc.it. Hi. best i-t ail that 1 did it 
''ith little Maynard title, with two 
legs I' »as ! i-t Monday, while 1 a 
in with two men and a hoy : rying to kill 
t dei :. as we were c :t ot mc.it. I had 
u.v rule, and the hoi carried a shot-gun 
-• vv •• ain't h iv c a verv le-av v hatter.. 
as all old Indian hunters do, ot "two 
-1 "in d i'aidv. No |g. .,:id We ic. |; eh- 
ards. .No Id. douhle-rille. eti lint to 
.mtinuf We came upon tlie tracks of a 
huge tig.-'- in tlie -andy bed of a little 
narrow creek, where the old fellow had 
11 eg ill wij the stream, walk .. 
''net 'no .n tlie vatcr and sometime.. 
Hie tracks were r-t bout ; big 
-i !; k !■ i* » 
ml :i!i:1.1:1 iiu. riif iin'ii ( nuttvo-. "f 
1 1 : .: 1 \v " .11 il.tri' 1' -In ■; 
a: a tiui'i' " nli tint sm ill i .tii‘. ur saw 
• iiI opiioil, "Vi ■ mrso." tiir 1 was 
■ii T*t:1111n-il nut t" « i> "nn." os)"■■ ■:.1II. a- 
1 tlinuulit thott; was is. 1 kolili.i "l uur 
.. : .i t.U'-i. Wi'll. in' won: i.;i 
tin' lilt io s; roam, w hi 1. 1 v tin 
in ail'. .tD'T ■ i' i'll" »».<’. tr< ■ 
Ui ,i • i id;, .inn aivl'ull h a■ i ami ;• u:11- 
'■■i |Ijiri'Dull a flump i'l Danimi"-, l"-li;m 1 
noil a •• u ore st a in Ini u. 1 > ■ t :: 
1'!,. in tin- 1 "I tho k, 
j t ; lirii.itlsiilo. iwi itl'l 
s' ; I'S ; II a' 1 !:’ _.l"! It A,Is a i" I'lti 
: .ii'- .; .In. aiul n lio iliiln't look 
: U''" 1 a .'. all .'.!.; : it li. I 
Ho .si-omo'l as IV I 
plan all -fl'iii-i •• !"ii_'. l"Uu a.'", as 
li iw 1 1 k i tiuor with 
1 k mm ml a j, i' 1 \i ,iiiti •. i" :i '- 
.. 1 V, a .: 1 .. .' a a 
; 1 tl:o 1"' i-t 1 l ill in ii,;. .Inrota.u. 
all 1 til.'ll 1 '1.,.'I'll a A a). a II, f DU !"!' ! lv •' 
1 In- u a III. rv. \V lion 
1 a -ko'l aua :. >t m;i in vbi' s.ilia spot, 
tiinimu .-1'oa 1. i ami :.• ;m! a 
ks. \\ 1 lio i'.'Miii It ri" it 
1 liro.l i' !: ■. aimmu i'1 la' tin' 
i. uni at that slmt In ins .. 
!!' I' I 1 A 1 t ".a. 1 
l;i.!i: !'"! iia. : a ■> :111• ii ami hiui l;a a 
1." i- 1 1 .p '1 
■ 
a i ami 
s'.1 tin hatik. Hati-lriU ll' 1.1 -t 
au"ir.' ll'- as hit rv lull'll on iliin't 
li.ivo ii'i ..a;,a an. 1 m tinoo min- 
tin- M "D'i lia'l hr"k. I. lit- la'i'k ill ill'' 
ii"-: ,rn’ a mu w a> Hut .i .isn't la' an 
111 
i 1 
l.y tho ''-all's, 'l'lin 1 i: uost t : -1" n..; 
..'1 it :. t.'.'t if. Ilian tmir 1" ~i\ 
iai'ii■ -s. ami tho .m-raui' oii'lit loot t" a 
nirlii's: s,i lull so. tills iiiii- is tir.st-ehi.'s 
l'''"pa- II.a o.iil .1 1" "1 t"t' -1 ">l 111 at 
i:::ii "ii with suoli a small sinulo- 
-.1 I im-tiling to I'Im-K ii .;i. 
'ait y "U I Im'i li :n : ist .actly us 1 
w anted b. and 1 kiu-w wh.it tin* i.I'm- 
I ever made. v. ii'idering evt-rv tiling and 
just \\ 1 1 it w ill i'll I- -ssary ton. The 
in-a-t wa- st thirty yards from where 1 
as ~t.Hiding :.en 1 -i. U. I haio aiway s 
ad oeated small nlle.-aud ;a urate .-Uimt- 
mg rather than -ueli lug. thundering g ins. 
Fur install v. Colo ,-l lleddome. al.n 
loot, shot a tiger up here t'roiu a distance 
nt twenty ; ml with .. No. Ig d 
rifle and hardened balls, but it took ten 
.'hots to Kill his tiger, and tie- skin wa- a 
sight t'l See, 
I'm hating a hard tight tbr it w th the 
weather, b it I'm going to send you tin 
titles! tiger-skin you ever saw. It has 
rained ever since the hide was hung out 
to dr.c. and I have had to watch over it 
as if it Were a sick child : but aiuui and 
salt will win llie day. It is safe, now, 
though I bale to keep a hanging : iside 
my but. I am determiiu d to save it if 1 
have to take a to 1 ,-d with mo. if course 
I have saved all of the skeletons. \ v-. 
and last w eek I got a iiesh tiger skelt t 
too. all but tin* head. 1 obtained it from 
Colonel Betid-Hue, who would not. how- 
eve', p..rt Willi the skin. Th*' body is 
badly shot lip, and the scapula' are total- 
ly smashed. I'he length of this tiger was 
eight feet four and a half inches By a 
little contrivance i can make of this a 
p'-rlect 'keleton, and a very fine one, too. 
riie.se two tigers cm mrage me not a lit 
| tie. I had not dared to hope for such 
good luck as to meet one myself, and 1 
hope you will pardon mu for having di- 
luted on the subject. 
A Very Short Honeymoon. 
[From the » hic;t_r<> Times.] 
Thursday evening last t b Carlstrom and 
Miss Halt e Kggers were married at the 
residence of the bride's parents, in Lock- 
ridge, Jeffer.-on county. Some of the 
git'-sts were impressed with the idea that 
the bride participated in the proceedings 
w ith some reluctance. The couple took a 
mght train west,and upon their arrival at 
Ottumwa the bride recognized an old-time 
I lover in the person of Freight Conductor 
Sedgewiek. Carlstrom is a Swede of un- 
prepossessing appearance, and Hattie 
proceeded to demonstrate her dislike for 
the nuptial knot just tied, through th 
instrumentality, as she claims, of her pa- 
rents, by throwing herself into the arms 
of the more attracting conductor and de- 
manding that be rescue her from the ob- 
ligation. The latter confessed his wil- 
lingness, but seemed afraid of the legal 
results, and the bridal party came to 
Cresjfcon. The bride, however, remained 
here only a few hours, when she took the 
returning train for the parental roof. 
There she was met by her indignant pa- 
rents, who spurned her from them, the 
mother even going so far as to compel 
her to return to her legal but unloved 
spouse, by accompanying her daughter 
to this place, where they arrived this 
morning. The undaunted freight con- 
ductor had preceded them, and to-day, 
by the aid of City Attorney Patterson, 
arrangements have been made by which 
the bridegroom surrenders. 
•‘What Shall Tho Harvest Ho.” 
l'lie funny in.in of the New York Times 
relates the ailvetjture of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Sawyer a Methodist ininistei and his wife, 
and Master Sawyer, a little family in 
West Brookfield, \ i. “In Northern Vet 
mnnt." he says 
“That peculiar form of s» ial outrage, 
formerly known as a surprise party, but 
ot late commonly called a Bulgarian 
atrocity, is still lamentably frequent, 'in 
a cold evening in the first week of the 
present month, Mr. Sawyet and his family 
were seated quietly by their soeial hearth 
enjoying one another's society. Tho cler- 
gyman was reading aloud the bishop's 
pastoral letter : his wife was busily cal- 
culating how to cut her liusbamfs old 
overcoat, so as to supply him with a new 
waistcoat, herself with a new overskirt, 
and Master Sawyer with a new pair ot 
tmwsers. while that excellent small boy 
was reading the improving adventure of 
an eminent pirate and wandering whether 
lie would cser be able to emulate them. 
Nut one of tin family waspi. pared to re- 
ceive \ itc>rs Mt Sawyer had on his 
dressing-gown and slippers: Mis. Sawyer 
had let bown her back hair to give tire, 
dnm to her mental processes, and Mastei 
Sawyer had temporarily .-■lipped oil' 1,1- 
trouser- to supply his mother with a 
pattern, while he w rapped the hearth rug 
about him. Suddenly, and without: tin- 
least warning, iimie than lour do,. n peo- 
ple ot all kinds and sexes, including men 
women, reformers and thcologie.il st ; 
dents, luiist into the room carryitig cake 
and devastation with them. Phi ma- 
rauders conducted themselves alter tin- 
usual custom of their kind. Pi 
'• e.| with one another w th _i >• it h lar 
its, ignoring the suileriiigs of the ,• g. 
man and his wife. flies -plead tin ,. 
eake upon the table, and devouring it 
ss ithout plates, uteri- I the er m.b er 
e new ea pet. One 
laid a large piece ol jelly- eake '.i the 
so;'.!, subsequently sat down on it. and 
M Sawyt tel t that would I Is 
I' H tile ( ■ 11U11 ol liouie e, ,;ii;|i| s, 1 ,- 
the niedres al tortures of t lie I n*, : oil 
■lloiial be res ;s ed and she hci .1 dele- 
gate,! to suppls them t" that particular 
young m in. \ftei !. n ing redtiei d the 
! a n:! ire to that state of gre.ithat :t 
was a.i longer safe to -it down, the mi- 
ei'-ants gathered around the piano an I 
sang--\\ hul Shall the liars et l‘„- 
Mr. sawyer, ua Id as lie wa -. leg; et ted 
hat lie eo dd not lake a sharp se,.: 
and reap an immediate and -.!.ly h 
■ e.-t. U lull- these hi...id ■ ui I iiige ::: ig--.- 
ss.-re in progress m the pari"!, tin ..1 
ill- wa< n-it, however. wa.-tiny t 
i11if n idle rare. 11• i, ml tin 
!iH!-U»U.i;!< itr<|uine- as T■ -III- h.ti v .-.St. 
ami remarked to iina-e.l ilia; l; u n, 11 ■ 1 
tiinl i.-.t all aSmt tli*- lair..-st a 
v. .M wait a few liana:.--. \b 
while In- was hu-iiy enya_a-d in,earnitl.if 
paii' el w.t'.i-i a1-il einp;;. my tk.-'n on tin- 
!:"ii: .-leps and al'.ny tie- wa i.-.td.ny 
li"- hunt d i"i ■ lie- a.- I !.- 
t:: a: r -a a- < .’,i and lie- .it.-; r ■ ■ ;p : 
ly. I nd-T In- mini.ral',-• tii.uia.. 11 
the si'-- .!•-•; lif-d an uiiu-tsail "Mi 
and I p;.. t •. ;. r. i;.. i :; : a. 
v, i1 a ii ,i, t.i' 'i i'ii_i"lily i!"li.- ’.|, i:! 1"' 
iv ailed' f.'.r tin' serprisi j tv t. break 
rii. •n.ieli wa- at its t .a 
b; wd" t!i.' ti:-: pan .-! mi- 
tfu- my man who sat m thy .-1 
i-akr, and iii'iu > omiy a iy t. w a a 
in- v.,;.- aituuei-d i-.-ueil |V.mi tin- iron! 
d»nt .aid ai-tant!;, -at k- a a a ni, ;i’. an 
INplia-l I d'l-.i behind till la a.a -■ 
:lie tv.r of ri,n ;• ■ id.-rs vvit-, n itU .iu- , 
I'ord tre.ved thrin-'-h<.r tIk- 
,n: ,1 in .-"ini' pi ir. tlii-v a a ..a. 
» Hli da ... 
Id t-s ; tin -irony r. m irk ot t 
No SO'.111 
strnyyhny -.! i-ti-ti rryam ki tee- t in 
la- Wi. a.l -a ■ l.y,\ 11 ayain wa',; re:, .,-d 
i'hi id id 1 yl to-d : 
1a ;!.• a s vd tli -a Mid' r ■! t'n- m ■,!' 
1:ny -;»-i-fand tin- y.i i»n -n 
.!•■!• iy W > 11 -' 
Ik .a t'.ie top nl hi,- lunyv larisp.-i '..iy 
I in- -• li,ny ll> inn v all .. dd ■■ .1.1 ip 
V' ii'-iim .'i- .1 par: ■ u:. I iy or Id ant paii ■! 
stoekniys waved in tin- a Vai 
.in;, t In '■.• person- s;i-T.11!!• d tar ai m a. 
II tvi• ■ wa- seaivi-lv a iueiiiiii-r of thi’i pa::-. 
.1" i-saapi-d 'A til. it in ill- "1 a- 
mis wo,mils, eitlv-r of body or cl .tinny. 
Si enteen ey t 1 is a 
nose was bn.kill: la..- ankles and siv 
wrists were sprained and mie .'liouldet 
di.-Ioeateil. Tin- pa\i'lin :as w. :v 
strewed tli fray erit >f teeth, peeta 
coats, ip"tsi r* :ii).i skirt*, ami Aus- 
tin Sawyet ;• ke l up enough >ppei ami 
>ilve: change tin- next morning :o eituuie 
hi 111 to 1 V tWeiVc ", j,..- ill .[ |U|l’c !1 ■ 
broken shot-gun, and to subscribe hand 
..ly tile m -:"li r\ I. ad. I 
erally behoved that tie r, w: 1 tower be 
atlolber 'grpriso party ui 11 o.and 
g is under e 'iiteuiplatlon among :n, 
g -1 h old, p: •*, nt M v: * iw 
y 'U with a service ot' marbles and a, life- 
nnunbe!-hip ui the Foreign Mi*.*ionury 
S,u ,-ty as a tr-u ia; my. (,i a.r e-t--r a 
and glut [tide. 
The Year Without u Summer. 
An ag-'d resident of Mir:ford remem- 
bers that tin liter o| 1 -gi tin sin-pa -eel 
this in mildness : fanners pSoaghe ! e1. cry 
month of the season, anil no snow fell un- 
til February 2. The wintei i* followed, 
however, by a cold, backward spring, 
a snow storm it May. which 
j the returning swallows. A an opset to 
the above Story, one of tile old residents 
ot Derby tells is the year Isit; is v 
know:: as tli “yeat it let 
• >ld Ne a Fnghtnd t trnuuiefei it is 
"eighteen lie.iiiired and starved to > 1,-ath.” 
.lanuary was mild, us wa- also Feiirnary. 
w uli the exception of a ft w day 1 In 
greater part ol Mareh was cold and bois- 
! ten ms. April opened warm, but gievv 
; colder as it advanced, ending with snow 
and iee and winter cold, la May ice 
formed half an inch thick, buds and flow 
; ers were frozen, and eorn was killed. 
Frost, ice, and snow were c million in 
June. Almost every green thing was 
killed, and fruit was nearly all destroy, 
ed. Snow fell to the depth of lit:,-,- inch 
j es in New York and Mussm'liu elts, and 
ten inches in Maine. July was accompa- 
nied with- frost and iee. tin the ath urn 
1 
was form d to the thickness of window 
glass in New York. New England and 
parts of Pennsylvania, and e.,.-n was 
nearly all destroyed in certain sections. 
In August iee formed half an inch thick. 
Corn was so frozen that a great deal ".as 
cut down and dried for fodder. Yen 
little ripened in the New England and 
Middle States. Fanners were obliged to 
pay four and live dollars a bushel for corn 
of IMA for seed for the next springs 
planting. The tirst two weeks of Sep- 
i tember were mild : the balance of the 
month "as cold, with frost, and iee 
formed a quarter of an inch thick. < »<•- 
tobei was more titan usually cold, with 
frost and ice. November was cold and 
blustering, with snow enough for good 
sleighing. December was quite mild and 
,-omfortuble. 
'—~—~~- 
An old darkey who was asked if in hi.* 
experience prayer was ever answ ered, re- 
plied: "Well, sab, some pra'ars is atisud 
an’ some isn't 'pends on w't you axesfo'. 
Jest after de wah. w'en it was mighty 
hard scratchin’ fo’ de eullud breddern, I 
’bsarved dat w'etiebber I pway de Lord 
to sen' one of Marse Peyton's fat turkeys 
fo’de ole man, dere was no notice took ot 
de partition; but w 'on I pway dat lie would 
sen’ de ole man fo' de turkey, de matter 
cuts 'tended to befo- sun-up nex' morniu’, 
dead sartin!” 
Fashion Tetter from New York. 
* 'on'espnllltl'lll'i' nf tlie .Journal. 
WiMisoi: ||nn;i„ M.ttvh 17. 
rile weather iMllil net be mole prplii- 
tieii.s tur tlie spring openings el' lie a fash- 
ions, whieh have just begun. The days 
are as balmy and as mild as May. with 
only a little gust now an 1 then to remind 
us that it is only March. In l',u '. we have 
had no winter at all. and ale ,piite lutli 
to juit aw ay our handsome t n- imed eb 
iilars and <• il -km saeijnes, h iv,m. worn 
them scarcely a'all. But spring ; nnu ■ 
here. | here are violets in prut 11 onii. not 
only in the stores, but lor sale upon the 
treets, fresh, beau11in; veilet-. til: ng the 
air with perfume and telling in with :! 
sweet vitire that the -pnng i-- hete 
Ofeoursi- the paramount duty of, 
well-regulated woman a! present i- to n- 
thinking seriously about her new spring 
bonnet For what av.iii even tie 
e.-t and prettiest foe when surrounded 
with old-fashioned and rumpled 
lien mi in know a woman b\ !, 
hat, say the French 'l l,- rtaii 
a tone and elegance imparted to one 
whole toilette by a lady's bonnet, and 
therefore, in selecting her hat. every lei. 
is bound to unite her verv b—: judg>":• 
with the iiio.-t delicate tasle I fart, 
lady's liat !■ often to her what a in in's 
bra.ns are to him 1 \ud, as men' ;u as 
are not i.ft.-n above tlie a\er.ige -- •••. 
tile fashionable hat of tips ilav is rnnw 
spundiugly small. Tlie prettiest oi a.! 
are tlie (lower hats, w Inch look a ih"' 
I 'lorn had tossed a he ip of lor ; t 
blossoms down upon fur y.u.ng le ; -. to 
add the perfe.'tmg el: inn to y out a and 
beaut Tin e hat ire formed i 
entirely of (lowers, wba h are fasn-ie.l 
upon a small. 1 nned fi am Fan- 
eliioti -li iped. An L ng ot i v n 
rimnd the il oyei -. an i theie ue lm g 
sear's 111 tube. I ,i to t e H ISI a y : 
t he elmi. or to lie e.right la w ,th a 
small eo -age bom [■:■■! \ >■;i I rag 
nine halt ot this sty was of mat ;; a i 
!' i-K tin- a- I mu t" Si:;.* •iil’i- : t !mi 
«■!' Ii 111 'In*. 1 u ;;:: |,m* 11!'. .>1' a.. ri.i 
tli.- ,-ffiv! ’.v;i*. :-|.Kt ... In tin- 
liar;. prM;m*p.u!.; th- ha: ■ ;.i: 1*• 
'll.Is ;:i ::r- v■': I). 'l» i' !'■ >!' 
'. i'it:n,r. ri-<-.• j>ti<*;. % ..ml *11in_ wyar, 
-A tilt'* ill!' Mi I' i. rll l. 1 .:l 
sill;- .i:-t- m a: mm An 
tli.- ffi: ; 
.’hi;*, 1 ra.i'i;-. 1 v.!i :i::<- i:: a. i 
p- .rN. .-.ill -1 a a;. A: 
r a i:.■ 
*.it.u. *•!v... .a -a la <■’ ; 
11! 11 lil .'llilllf. t lie l- 
Mari' 
;.(• itlyilel*. I:. the:,. a:-. ilia: 
1 ■ : 
11 l’ -, !■.!r .11 m.. 11;■ i; .a a :: _ ■ v- a-. 
.livi1;. *si.'!■ i■ ■ l • -i 1 **t.■ -a .t. i- 
■ a .- null k:,..t "l a a.*r'; -ti,i: tii>- 
riie : a aud 
.-tor..- atv lail.-a witri IVeiieli ii vir- 
[•:. -.t:_ ■ i;>. : i >■ a.it ;r.it tli.r 
tlie vrr. ,ii!' ar.mn I Uu-iu s.-, mis iiiit-i 
III! It'd W I! 11 fragl'.lllre Is ! la ■! mi] t In- -WVi'l 
\; a il ■■ 1 ■■ ,i dread} 
t inn t le- in gi- -I ■ i. -. I, i: 
the garlan h ol \v id ju. .f 
tlit* vallo}. :i.tt-r>t-!-'■ d w Ltlx g, ■ :i•:-■ r- 
11} wings, !Vir ynuthfii In es. At t -■ 
(■rut M ii'tlnt W.islnngion -..... .i 
beartuui dre-s it' I-11 -.1111-• if i| rd sat ii had 
a long g n in.Hi ol' ji .i ii!-- i- msirs. i*\11-11d 
arr is., tin- front, and dnwn tin- liark : 
train Sat 
rvrtiin ml \ : 
satin ,s a!wuy> clrg .lit an t da: dde. and 
less e.xpt ;i~;vr than a silk wiiii-lll slr-ws 
thr '.i:iir qualit. N •: ill v. ar 
hatr silks S'i ■■ ,, y as thr. mr.v 
ai r. \ superb hiack u.t h. ; 
chased fo: sg .-,11 1. a id g 
iinalitii-s indeed in i} i"- h i at i in .eh 
j lower figure, t '■ .doi-1 ik- ir-- n ■ 
lvas. .nable in price. 
I’i incess dresses, w ith va mg trains, 
are very popular. and iike'y to continue 
-n for some t me to nr. It isipu-s mid 
overskirts are still wan, lm: by the 
few S .me dm -si" have l lie fa. : ram. 
while others hive the edge ut the tram 
simply scalloped and bound, or liuished 
■•villi a three inch plaiting 
Sophia Si-aiiki m. 
Vi ways be p»ble t" old ladi- I m 
bread oil till waters ha, returned til .1 
young woman m ('lapperto.vn. I’-nn. On 
I leeembei g!>, IS'.'t, she met, on a ra : 
tram, a lady who was very ill, and she 
kindly ministered to her, taking rare of 
her and ace 'inpam mg her to her plan- of 
: destination. When they parted, the sick 
woman ottered to reward the v mug lad> 
for her kindness and attention, but she 
would take nothing. The old woman 
wrote down her name and address, nod- 
ded familiarly to her and said, ••You will 
be paid someday." The young lady never 
saw her chance acquaintance again, but 
the sum of Simmhni has recently been be- 
queathed to her. The old woman had no 
! relatives in this country, and left all her 
money to the girl who had befriended her. 
A new song is called "Always keep a 
Smile for Mother." Some young men will 
drink ever} drop that is in the bottle with- 
out giving a thought to their parents; but 
mother, we think, is better off without a 
••smile." It is bad enough for the old man 
to take his daily -‘smiles.” 
l.adies must not read tins, vouqi sjsaa.iie 
a'uhiuoju sjti.jo .'i.(lf-A|ll,i.i\l ju} oajqi ju '."Anq \ 
j SIUAJ ti.i l qrunq.j oqi oi s.iuuqixmi d[q«n[«A m 
ou(«ty ui s.wiaos mma, pap.iajjus ,»in q e.j;}JVU1 
Jinu[Indianapolis Sentinel 
Col. Incjorsoll on Ghosts. 
[From the Boston VMm- h '' j 
bast eviviin.' < ill. Hubert <i lu.'-rsoll msdr Ins 
s- ■ oud s*:id linn. app** it ■»: <*'• for the ••a.- ll tu M osic 
Hall, whim, was n 1«h1 m it 1 ■.»> m been bct-e for 
live years, amt m»t only v.*s »1»«• an imnc*' a very 
hux«* oiw*. 1> it the 1 i.i•»< 1 |..r t,.-\*‘tM umde prior 
t'l last even wa> a- !• !»;•' •• ..n almost 
unprecedented. That his first edor? h t i thorough 
Iv aroused a desire t»» ***** an l hear him m whilt 
are rou-uitered tile most la.lieai ot 1, ut’*u atiees 
eami'»t he doubted. arid th.-.t tii-.s* wh*. |,- em *i t*» 
him last evening w r«* not of th** >»• i.n 11*.i*• ■ l <*r 
lie* ., iternt is v**rv eertaii* Anu*mr the many 
professional men present, wer** the He*. ( \ Bar 
tol, i>. D the K< v. i li Hi %o, D. l> 1 has 
.1 Brooks, Ksq while *>t others who ;u** well 
known in tin* «• numeity «i*r** <i**n Kuau.-'s A 
Osborn*-. H*-n < Tv itch*'!! .in*: li W li 
Iy. The lecturer was a little la!-* makimr his 
appearance, but as h** can.*- ; u tie- p!atf-*rm he 
was very cordially received tod wi'Jiour any in 
troduct:oii he com men ceil a.* remarks their deliv- 
ery last.! *5 early two hot r- folio ne 
an abstract ->f what he su d 
1 have no qunr." l with tin* *n li*«lo- <* 
tlie contrary 1 te»*l very kiu-tU to.-. 1- 'ie-m .--j 
tie* hav.* :i'*t*-d a-* my imr**i ts a el I, e in!!* a I 
vertis*al ui<* without my h**j»* **r ••vp**. |a ... ot 
reward either in i- world or in »r <l ■ 
• ■••me ( Xpplntl.s** J 1 am peM**ctn wi tijn 
th»*e -!.■•' Id expr**S' their idea- I, -* **. Tli** si,l- 
J**el> in tie* World I '111 perfectly w Hull » 
>!ioiild ;tbr***f their vi.-ws t.\ o.i m -an- tu—* n. v 
cl*.— 1 •: t 1 claim t-e my •*'-if tie* *>am«* Ms.'l,' 
timt I accord to tij**M > ■ w recoll'-ct thnr P 
many y**ars t on!a*dox • I• -rtr\ claimed t.•• itrl** 
t*» >;*«*uk upon the .*et of polio.•** *••; a id a I-,,. 
t*»•**• 1 '•***? that -mi.- pc* ']•!*• w:-'.*d t»» l'-"\ tlicu 
tha' r; u t. i» th**y in-M.-d voi. it. t. 1 .. 
I !i«-1ii*\ >• l-adiii^ p"!:» i**c»-.s ..| *{..• ntr 
Now '.*'!••■; j"*111 it- s.-.-k-, t > -n it l.‘« *ord> 
li- "!.»'• n- -- ! of *' tlo.y .. •. f i| ,.«■ 
;li.it .» m a |o* of k -*w n• •».-;* about 
t !ia* -' i; 1.1 li- -t S -!- •: if Uilv 
t ho-.* Who KI v —i'll; t tli »*••*• ai 
I .VI I > V-P. '• U K'| ... ... »."-»h**r 
u or*! j \i j I k :p*'.v nuf .. tiff!-- «*I 
w !. ,* 1 sp. a 1 i"! Ik* — u ■ t i**t a 
j ! I w :. 1 •• ■ in' d**ti that 
i»«• i«-: .••_*•"’ f,. r! mi- e l *a 
a*I'ik'** w i-.at "ih ;• vi j' .\ .-rttf » | oid 
tIi**a 'i• *• i** it ,* ", ,-11*11 
of net lj '»!•'' M Ip*, "lea o! f 
t If *» -1: t j. _r i'... t w in* h !.*• c.c* 
k’l*> a i' * ii■ '• -r .- fan and I * ■ u-*i t 
"■If > i; 111 |f t.-r •**. r\ ■ all a .Oit V* 
M 
1 
i* I 't" •- -*>? to t>. * u 
w'i--lte*r f'K-rc a- u* a’. •• in v* fiat I -ay 
.. p. v hat 1 m ••• 
I prouns,. ,.*:.• !i .j 1 ',1 i! t.-ii ■ -a; ,.V;„ »h 
A h It | Think | \ :• ; I .*• ?! r-t UMce I 
•*!!*• *.'•• f: a’ a', t- _• *-• *• h o. .cl** b*. u;'*n. 
in! '• to-i v \ ]'• | !» i- hot id. I****** 
ii lie -• T •• c f'.e -•***» f a iv 
it i- ;c. -ptin- h r., ,* t-.r a ’I.toir 
!.»• .- !-■ ••-* wav .. * •• o'on 
as its r**!:'. ino- t- t• 1 r 
a :-l a- y m -I* tdm I*- *• w.-i** 
::;;i*i• ?;.••!, *•* ■’ r u '*• -.*m** 
Th a *:,-.*•!•’ i! a t t .if w :i. i*-t 
.lii’li ■? >*,.•• iv*- I p ,1 I,. tr.c 1 -n li. I. **1 
»ak*- if tor »—i tha’ **rin' naf* ;• -«*tse!y 
..! ... |.,i\Now "• | i**-ti*.;i about 
-1 I. ;,*. ail tie* of:.i r .' v..! 
H it 1 :.r: n- w -re mad.* b\ up-,. : the 
i- ; ■ <.t -r > .1 1 ■ 1 
!i it ? nr*- _• m W.- »:••• m. ik 
i:iiT -• 1 “X \vf arc 5)*• ;*»» _• to mak*- n* 
a .t’, ! |-Vl*rv Ml I WT * Ilk- •. |M*1| 
a- '1 X: r• -‘ !.■•-■ •nvr!'f i. mm m .ikf 
r«»l I’!. ■’ vs- -l.r !m not 
•• r 'at <•! •••••• '. ■[ •! mi- aj" 
: v r l- : _••••.. .' .• tt. 
./ ';i' •, ri.'r w 1 'Ii/- : l! I tv 
is.it .ill "f :s"|- ll;*’ 1 "T. '• : I. r. r.-i .1 ti,<! 
'if ir Pi"- r. t- : iw .It ill 
'all v:i.-T ffJil-t.'r-v iviif'5 t!.f Iv.-t *. •; 1 r: v nil 
•. rv! _• M.-iM ;»■■'* ’. -r> 1 *, «,.• in-iir! ai. 
t■ .• 'iif.i -ts. 
1‘tif •' mi; ••• 1 m a \ii "• ; i: I"!i/ i_'" m 
K/v! t, l < a •!••• .* >1 ••• --it' liititr 
v ■..• v a r*-.ktr 1 ■ 1. 
HlnlV u Ui;,! f ir ti >••'> ■: v Im ;V "Ilf 
■ Ill' 1 .•!■' 'i:i' til r ’a* '.rv 1 
..r 
.. 1 -. i'fltiJ 
1 1,1 -i < r* ltf'1 
M K fii.lt 
I'M Ml. I .I’.'l |(|f 
-•■•Ii* I i: ■» ’:. a t : <* Iff 
1. ;i, l 
i -a; :r 1- -yint 
•*' : if iw- :i M I 
«ii 
a-M :. I'*s- Ilf 1- l>.i ! 
1 _-."t 'A fir" '- Hi'"! 
'M v 
1 
1 l. •" 11I • Tiff', 
1 
•" ..if 1 
•niitur.il .-if f'."fry : >11.■ •' 1- a. l.i k IM tiiv 
tf r: m 
!■ •' a Hi.tr 1- 
1 i* 1 r ;• •• M.»r f 
■ a 
111' 1 — l" Til at 'v •’ '■*' for 'Vi'P. thltlC 
-a; .-r -*f tir* ;:ui«*n 
r -.11 1 f 1 * iaa 
-:a 1 "awt.-f t|i"_y tiifii f»y uni 
It' Tit"; 1' r M *: tf ifl*f 
I. IM T M M .; M i 1' -M r Mi",ui 
1. ufif'-r ] U m if .- v m k"- "a ": u f it. ■ I 
E. if"' i.1* •• v tM w M M I 1. :i if. t.i-t if 
; ii tl: a '.t:i f* 
| 
■ U' 
| T (• ■ •'.» ! IV •• 
(till vl. I, gl-Ue ■' -lit •: a: g they 
u |V,. d 11- 
•V- ?. -r I' w I- k ■■ "Nr I 
..-k : •- •> .1 : 
[ \; ; ill \ H.’ r a- i. 
! -n-r-.i »• \; a !: |t : h- u 
1 
nope of 11.iTi.■ rt;t t, i.; .... a;.y b -k what 
j he i*J at 4_ a .' .; '- « ft -s U>|t •- ! a.M.I.ST t .!•• SCI!: .t:. > i r-'i-U- ..| 1. 'Ii.lt AM- 
ill' g'p.s' 1" the ist.-ry .»!*.- A..l 1 I \- p..iUM 1 
i; m .- 
met linn.• In t lie : m.- a i- my t long 
the if.-r with 1 r. :! ;i t lui 
i'll s seienet; must have e -- It*. T usaiids uj 
ve;»r> !•'. "lev i-i 11 _r um s i::«i 1" dnv.- the 
; evi N;.;-its >n t of ;>••< »p;< I '.t< i l»t...k- 
ii..-U!;. e .i!f.-r m-:.i-:.-e r.- .»r 
I i.:11y or two. Init 4 It ii;-? ! w. p- dm-rd t, 
eo'11. .. ..: UM 1 h'-V .-•'•! T.4 
! promise tie-,- | I tgi;r. v ] ‘»11 i. 
>i,ti re 1- gi u Ite’.e T 1 V 4 I d a n m f >r a 
j drove of sn [ ipp' | t:. 1. a. .• e.i m to tie* I aeootmts. ,:-i ..iiii.:ly po-.r h-fg.un at that 
(I.ireghter | \s If i' a Ude-f w «■* 4 The 
!. ... m mm.I tie- >ei"ie-e of im-i tune u„> e. un 
jiossi biii'y .I- o.|j a> tie- s.t.’e'd dal rU» e.id 
elll’e eel'ta.d.s.M-.- ie. pt .> er. hv s.n g e. 
Tain words. >r by le hi ig ip a <■<;■*<. yi-i |o-. 
i t‘-.e seleyee of m*>‘li -:. ♦ was a>; luipo-M 1 u 111 
When a plague ra:j»e .i:■ ••pi" the asp* 
I gai.ee of tie- prie>t> u a.- ■ Tle-y >aid. <u 
; seemed to sav. 1 t"id ymi so. no.\ you are get 
j ting paid up for your d isp-gard or -iir words : now 
‘lod is taking ii is re vejige I te.l you when mei 
an* in that ■ t;-i. >:. t mot ti k F**ai 
falls upon them, and it is \t l<* upo-siblc 
’oilrage stands erect and thinks [ Vypuuse j 
Fear is barbarism, mirage i> « mi /a’ o» am1 
progp-ss. Just as soon as men found how t- 
cur* a disease thcv quit praviug it it Just a.* 
soon as they found out a >peeihe for some disease 
that disease was taken out of the list to he praye«: 
for Nobody tries to cure the ague now l»v prayer 
Peruvian hark has been h*und to he altogether 
more ethernve Timothy P'.vight. President ot 
Vale Cohege. | e d -d a sermon against vaeema 
tio’i. Ilis idea was that the small po\ wa> one o| 
the heav iest guns -n th«* arsenal of heaven, and 
that to spike it was a piece of impudent bla« 
pheiny There has h<*en from the commencement 
until now a belief that some supernatural agency 
would cure disease, although no one. I believe, hie 
ever relied upon it to the extent of expecting n 
surgical operation to be performed that w av 
It von admit that in the art of heaiiug mistake- 
have arisen from this source, you must admit tie 
possibility of mistakes in other matters, and I will 
not believe anything that hapjamed a hundred 
1 ■ it nr" than 1 would it ;t 
'• her. sh« iTl weat 
1 ••; -• ••'« ; -aw grave- ..(.fit and dead 
'kfow tit. ir siu'na is. and put 
1 i"; h i!*:!mu-nts •!' and retutt" 
1 and hu*:'a:.d> ai:d children and turn 
1 v‘ that I did r.ft believe one 
: •• ['beat appia !>»>.] I would 
" ■■ mistaken. ami a.- ..a: such 
I ■ ■' i m*i 1 ■ 11. and u.me n I 
lib- !;e\e iwin- lived 
■ lye- i•>'•■• I w a \\ !;ai 
k ■■ ••• t ? i« i- j it .it n t<>r truth am! •. ra.- 
h"-1 w a* tie y n *.<’a-d 
! b a I -• ai Vv Ji\ .* ; n.t 
■ b «> .’,« rt'ul e\ t-r hap 
up •■:.* :.ou i'i:v .du ay -* hr.; ;.s, a,i*i 
'1 u a_o y ,,ni:g mm wen- rust 
>. «. !: l.'-ttt-r t ban it w as wont 
1 say ! .- a till take. i ; y till ted me 
-• •< e ed a ill it. to keep hill ft ojn dlVW U 
u. '■ '•a:-take it y. u tell me raven* 
K‘ •*; .' a a hot"! (laughter ami applause] 
d ! .1* ■ •• Wr'r 111 tl." Iial-lt o! feeding waml-n 
Is Tire t exp. use. 1 ted o.i it 1- a 1,., 
ter j If you tell me 
»' up h .. !.'! lorty y .-ars. t..ilowliigta. 
t uvi.ru tie- v.it-: I tell y .*u it is a m> 
It ted uie That yon cun make of ram's 
"h- ■ I -■■ > I t<-d y. it :> a mistake 
Apmause u J laughter j No man cut. ever make 
ve up inv reti-oii hy teh.mg me Lug things 
-.; pm< 1 
*• 
ree •-r tour thousand years .u. 
“-c -w [ A: p.aoe ] 1 up.- 
'• V- h-.e ta t fm-.-ng the pew s ,-t th»- 
d Liate: their pulpit- 1 pass my hut 
n. : n-T oLe tile l.nt I a miracle j \p 
j i *•1 t w u 1 To -,.-t au ay i-uck there 
r'- •' -• > 1 do.ht w i-;. i.-ten I u ha’ 
B.h.aatn ami h m donkey 1 u :-;h. 
g : ..it h i* :,apjH?aed this v. a; 
■ ■' a y the _: -a. 
k* "!'e the '*! bloody* that W'efe eV». 7 e'lat t- 
'. 1 a ■ n in-d :!• e- w .-;v 
.... w \. :*-at Now ah ... : > 
"TV T ly : W that meet \v’ins fate m;;r 
d-*r ami T" I- and in our own n.try iuiIv ..m 
^ hei; a n o;■ oi..* v treas. n ;:••■'•• v.v g,\d :u 
otlo p p am! we Leg lr.s ]»*tr&i**i: 
r ! n. *. [ Apj ..u.-e 'j It : 
-••at!.. 1 r 'he ot 
-••re i age- t! el.- W ..- a pf. 
i o w t. and n w ;*s -o\ o 
p :!.; «:.i under t'i pa 
! I. it rtti 
do-,', p' d -• i 
-To t .e-t .. 
-1 W i : w a 
Utti "• ‘b n a .- j:| 
l-.aie 1 
IV Problem, 
*b' 1 t' i'.'e [ ii ;.l ■ 1 l i 1,1 too;] 
t til Kit 111 11 
I I 11 r",l ttrii [Mills 
,l.i' < :, 14 hi- ask- 1 Mils-,,l t,, ib.lr ;;|t, 
1 j p i1 I i ha [ .-.I. ii mi' -e 
‘•'li1' u Ii.. ,uv -ImIy;ny 11: I,nto}«- hai *■ 
'"•el, >n 1<'I ell ll" lie- r.llgi.lllil ll,. strollg- 
pldU -!e,[ ,!t St. IVtcr-bury -:y a.ll.-t ill- 
II 1-- ill: id'.ama tmi'.i' I !i ■ |».i; i in-'i 
A despatch to tin I>4 I ■ y 
iin- misunderstanding l»dwei a Kip 
-laud England ha- made n,, pr. »yr. 
liati.,ev.ird ■ ..it wi.n t, ,i ■. ,i:. 
incut. 
l.'iM'i' ,. March I-. A per;,ti 1" the 
I'hlics in mi Vienna -ay- tlm minority nl' 
the 1 • ad;:., i i 'oniinittee of th" Austrian 
■ ieyat.nil, though luting against tlie 
ei'edlt. t.ih-eil ,1 |VS(l]l|tlo!l dOciarillg tileil' 
'••ad.ii* ss. in use of necessity, to make 
■ veil greater -aeriliee- for the protection 
ol National interests. The minority also 
express.' ! confidence ill the policy of the 
Ministry. The wold “tallied” in this dr 
-patch probably means •■gave notice of." 
\ lilt* r despatch -ay-: A' a public sit- 
ing of the 1 lung.iiian delegation to- 
day, alum-; ail tlip speakers declared that 
they w ould vote in favor of the credit, bur 
expressed hopes for a peaceful solution. 
I'ln debate was adjourned until tn-njor- 
r i.v. The Austrian delegation to-day. at 
a full sitting, granted the demand of the 
Minister ol Mar for ii.'>7,U0U borings for 
military stores. 
Advices from Vienna, published in 
Paris, state that England has refused to 
take part even in the preliminary confer- 
ence of the Ambassadors until Russia has 
given a formal engagement that all clauses 
of the treaty be submitted to the congress. 
Prince Gortsebakotf. in reply, merely re- 
iterated his promise that tlie full treaty 
would lie communicated to the powers. 
In the House of Commons to-day Sir 
Stafford Northcote confirmed tlie report 
that Russia had not refused to admit 
Greece to the congress, but merely raised 
a question as to the footing on which a 
Greek representative should be admitted. 
Schooner Pont Bur. ( apt. Goss, of anti from 
Rockland. Maine, loaded with lime, went ashore 
■ii Otter Inland Lodtre, Saturday, and sunk. She 
a total hns 
Wa^hinEjton JNIcws. 
Kl'Vi:. \ ! IONS \\ ]il( ! I \\ !!.: > 1 \ IM I i; 
nu: « «>r\ i j; v. 
W vstuM. :<in. March I-iU. K.xtcn- 
'i\i exposures of tlic v\ iekedness and the 
rottenness oi the navy under Robeson are 
.mpeiidine. • •vci-whehnins: evidence of 
frond and .rrmoilai ities in tie -ale • i old 
material and the construction of new 
boilers and machinery lias been discover- 
ed. The documental v history of the 
mantlet at which new contracts were uiv- 
ett out under Itebesun will alone he 
enough to show the grossest favoritism to 
contra. tors and waste of the public molt 
The ease ot ■ he ho let s of tile (’o 
■ : do is an instance. It appears from 
the records of the ilcpaitment that var- 
ious favorite eonttmotors vvcio actually 
notified fha: new boilers were needed, 
and put in their propositions foi building 
them before the ft t tint new boilers 
were Heeded had been ivpolted to the do 
partnieiit Ail the coiitiactors vvtite pi 
vately oil the same day. which happens 
to b,- tli’- same dev that t'hiet Kngineer 
Henderson ntSsci.iiiy states that new boil- 
ers are needed file prices paid tothe-e 
tavoi ite contractors are eiosslv exttav a- 
-ant. and the ivvelat mtis of tin- manner 
::i "drcli old materia:. w heu w .is m real 
ity new material, was j>.:• into then hands, 
wmi startle the ouutt 
v lit no;: i in a voi: 11 v x i xoi i\i 
l vx i ntt; i im. 
H e dl -cussion tor several months past 
o', er the e' ;v a! ot the im cue tax has (j. 
i" : ted d linite »:„ipe. Messts 
Tucket ot Virginia, and I! treliard of llli- 
H' :! < 11 e ot. Inti •’ia IJev etitie 
ol tile \\ ay s and Means ('omn.dtce. hav 
!"; m m ■; II mil t.l.X rnjei lines, which 
Mi' ti:h imnmtee h 
!h< l a > disj.i ot fm 
!•: T""-" eve- pt- 1 out taxation m- 
s'.'.ihmi mm | :u, > o| 
: J.iiiMI n i >.',,111111 
S ,| ■ s 
""O to be 1,1 Ned :t pet ee!lt. at ■' .ill 111 
o' ,.l o' s IJ 1,1 i| HI A ;■ be ta Ned 1 per 
eettr. 1 1-e- "me,.. ne.c tax 
I: b hot1 nd that the 
h‘ : m in-tee Midi has .agleod H,. 
o lb \ lea "1 1, o| He [iiendiei 
s 
O' |o 1 ,.| Hie | 'HU",,: 
V mo M an li :m -i ami il 
t ; it lb. .. o a Ui mu 
ii 
I-a a : a 
e .e.o m. If 
11. 
'll r 1 
i ueh ot 1 a mat 1 ,1! tu 'I el aid 
tin.! the' a.Ha O. i,. ist U1 y 
1 II I 
■ r 
t1 ■ : ■1 >i ! '• ■ ; '1. a 
i".p: 'v-. 'l s r :-!m i;■ a u ,:i ai.d p, jm 
!'M 
l; an a-l ; :ii i: ■; ! 
:' V a :' I Ii: I la 
'..: i'' Iv i 
: III: '■ i n aw i ; r |. : : j;.. t, -1 
N" 1 i la —' 'a a. a 
''i p ■ a a’.a a: a 
a i ■ t .a I "I.. a ;a! -a I that 
11 a a- ta 11 a i a;."., that tin' 
a i'. a !■: ili> |«-I ■ a tie- 
1 a': 11" ii:: a ■ ; _.atnls 
la : i' •' w a at tit- n at. \la---a- 
a.w tl- :nl Na I; ap a. a <■ i a. e rei 
a....- man tin a !:aiai -:; a;nm. ami 
tit > an* a’- : t!i• a: -tat— v ’i ah 
flat *• 1.1 an- it >•; iv 
M"i ra a la <: ia n \i..\t a mii- 
ilia* 
I’i ''i’i !.. and 
a:-i "a- t a a: i, aa ■*: tilt liiiana- ill 
1 : ■ I., a i, ■ .ah 
',:aa-a!i ■ „• I ah at ti. 
s* — t t a a i-i d M Ii A 
I"'- 'in i".. -.a' "ti !-' a ai l', ad 
.■ ''I a: a ;li.it ,>j' M: 
Tata." !•' aUl'i-a a1 "t.'itr- t" >. _..Ve: a 
::::t a : -. I ia : a a : '..a a ■: 
:.-."!i ii. ■ a;’. mil an- ■ 
I : "I"' a. 
ate la it as i : ■ a.. a: la" .a 
tataiA j'ji a;. :. :,. r i. : 
a 'll I— .ml a: i : 1." .aa 
td> passed has had a >t pp rt il- 
ia'* I1 !ll 1 I .a ii" a i. Vi■ I. inr the 
a. •>*. pa! li ml a. y aa a. a: 1 wall vote 
.... a. iii aa.a a n na ai y in-im- 
tt.H'k th •* : I : a.! ; 
ed the 
1 -::* ''■ : a-'. ’!"iv iti-liad and 
hi w no f : :!a r 
ii" I'■ "a;.-;: I.in:;: \m ii.isin:ii. 
1 ■ : il a a ,;ii ii'.i'.i ..a < \ 
I : a a : a a' i- '1 t ia- a. ,,t! a. al's', a a;- 
i ■ ki'l'pi i'll';.'- a .-a I'l ,.l |\ ,y | 1 f. 
.a.: t" all.i'.i-Ii till’ n!’:iaii ami make the 
> a- at-Ani a p hie ; a its dnt- 
a ; ive<harye 
■I In' Ik " : Tiii- ; m; v. a s! mke ut 
I I:.! .i]i|h*;uv>i ,n th- \\ a<! 1.ii"tun 
1‘ v. li.it p:irp"f! 1" In- lic.v r\ ii'lcucc 
t< •; i-: plow ': l; r .1 .1.1 M HI ivi'iv. "il 
'1 :>-'f <• •.i■ i t"ii iiv him ,i r l.iirman ul 
<: \]'l»f<)[*i iaiions i '"ii;:;; rtoe. ill pro- 
|'.I na ■ im:i u-: ■ IV"ai th" I »ti in 
-I 1 .a Via 1‘" I ll III' I’lihi," Winks I'll. 
I 'll; "I ,\ M' l.i llali. "!' I In.- 4.1. 1 \- 
til" (ih ; 
■ until 1 1; ;•t.'imari-ss are rc- 
1*1 a'■ ! i ■■ hi ri'mi'iiilii-ii'i.l (iarlii-J'i 
• "iii"-.-'",I nmli-r -a 1 hat all the -i r\-i. 
a- ’■ -i I<ti :1 i- Iii-. -ami ilnlla: 
a a I' "■ A a 1' 1 I Ii is >lll'|lhl,|i| 
it’-'. >i I *; _ pati ii!. I'ii" I ’iw| 
1 
|i"'ate at" ih" 1:11 kaa" ""'itaiiiiiia llir 
"'■ 1 ■ ■ tal-a a i.i c, it' .*<>iuinitt<-- 
an -' 1‘iti ?■ "ini i-i a iVuai th- not nr "ii> 
t 'hitti-mU-n 1 1- ('..unt I■ |. mitcil.i 
■ r> 1 t" appeal a h r. no ..n 
■' a !a*- li;- i-i'inmini'". "x■ 11 n■ ta:Tji;_ 
II ai'lii'l'l IV" a 1 hat in a \ <■< 11 in- Kiiralh-il 
In ilii- 111,111 tii" aw-nt "I I *i _r-.l!yi n Ins 
"ilin.11 ''I Ml';';■ that 1 huli"ii|, ill• 
1 "illp: 1;1.1 ! h\ 1 hit Ii 111 lei), sought t" ill- 
!!i,":i'"' Ih" "Ink of tin- "niiunittee. aft"; 
lh" ""lamlU" ! 1;uI a Hi" holii" to unsi-al 
tin 1". hi-a" i- ami sciTi-iIt place the fmvci! 
a'li'l I', il \t ah the "Iii"i tl "Viileilcc Ilf has 
d'lilt. To ■ p lhlicat; m lias atrr ictd coii- 
ai'lcialil" attcntinn ami put (Jarticlil in a 
\a ay imp!";!'aat situatiini. Iii' " ;vu ;ul- 
missjiins. as I" IV'mi ""lTohonitnit; evi- 
'ieiicc. mak"' a 'la.illl"'l sp"t that will not 
"in. Ih-is a hiiahl'-'t mail. Many "f iiis 
K"p-i 1H11 in collcaitucs sec ami !""i it. 
Mi- k..*<■ Del.t'.- y u'.n attempted su ;11«- at 
Prov.dem*- Si:!i•..iv was h native «.f <! .rhaiu ill this 
state ami was th*- w V of <,»;■-.* Delaney. a well 
known hors*- man. wm» ‘igured prominently in the 
bounty l*msin*ss at Aicusta <! ring tin- war and 
was '--nt to state prison a: • oncord for some 
crookedness in regard to .bstitutes. He vras par 
lioned after remaining in pii' -n but a Giort time. 
I .Mrs. D<->atiey was at one time rich and lived in 
great sty!.-. 
Detective John. S. Heald arrested a young man 
named James A.,- n. and two confederates, at West 
Farmington, and secured -;mt*- ail amount of goods 
that had from tine to time been taken from the 
; depot. Tne) proved to be tic- parties that broke 
into the store of Gunnison a: d IJines about one 
year ago also on the T.M of February. They are 
old orteuders. shrewd and smart, but the veteran 
Heald was too much for them. 
In the recent breach of promise sui* tried at 
Farmington, one of the jurymen was almost fore: 
Idy detained o:i th street by a masculine female, 
who proceeded to dictate to him terms for the set 
| tlemeut of said suit The poor fellow was only 
j able to proceed on his way by threatening to re 
port her to the court. 
President and Mrs. Hayes will, it is said, .spend a 
j portion of the summer in the White Mountain?. 
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-in.:' r.YKKY TlifKsnAY MOKNISK BY 
WILLIAM II SI M I’SOX. 
inilMU AM) 1‘KOPKIKTOK. 
S'. u><TjriMiN Tkkms. In advance, *J.OO a \«<ar; 
ear. SO .’»*>; at the expiration oi the 
yea!. So tMI 
\io.i i!si\.;TYkms For one Htpiare. (one inch 
Ti'-th lumn.) >l.nd for one week, and 0.’* 
'•••Ht* f*M c.ieh snlwe-pient insertion. A fraction oi 
S'jua:•' barged as full one 
| The follow rig arc authorized agents for the 
1 ,1«11 r 11; i! 
> R N N*' «■. Trcmont St Boston. 
S M Di KS'.il A * .• *• State St.. Boston, 
Dark R u. N ^ 
il i:\'U l>oiu». 101 Wash;: gt.*n St Boston. 
a ■ > 40 Bark Row New York. 
Bah a L<•-kk. :<I Bark Row, New York. 
\ rs and • h Ainu \\- 
vlesii r.,o t heir advertisements published in the Jour 
hdl w.l. please So state t" the Court 
STBSi K1 BEKS remitting money or desiring to 
:.a\.' the address < ! papers cdiunged. must state the 
B"-t DA •• to which the paper has been sent, as 
we! as the ..Bice to which it is to go. 
> r. ■■•rs are requested to take notice of the 
;v. u. ‘:.e *red slips attached to the [taper It 
t .'• '. : tiu oi receipt now used For instance. 
IMi. * n.eat’s that the subscription is paid to 
th;»T •! *e \\ :.."i a new payment i> made. the date 
!"• hauc-d to correspond, and SI BSCRIB 
i:R8 ARK KL^LKSTED hj SKK THAT TH KIR 
DA 1K> ARK «<>RRK*Subscribers in arrears 
aro re p;r>ted to forward the sums due. 
The Greenback Party What It 19. 
I .- piiile I;ini‘ that the new Natiou- 
a." party or to name :t more clearly, the 
i. oouhaek 1. 111 t' organization -should 
r...\ i- the recognition due to belligerents. 
11,.\vi-\ sophistical the reasoning of that 
I'.t:;; move cr distasteful to careful stu- 
! O"1 hUton a:nl th" past, however 
s: ler a threatenings, however ig- 
i : oi min ;t may he. \ et it is i 
wh .so Mows haw lit oil lately lelt in 
1::1111i< pal .1,M t.oils, and whose assault 
|;est ...limn ma\ be looked for witli 
■ ia...i* 1. and with some apprehension lest 
• till ha j This 
p., ■ aii i;o I'.-ige! i.e considered a 
■i" a-, a about the political circus: 
i: ■ pm : its clain f", recognition 
a. ; ii, pi neipa! at11 act ions >t tin 
"a a. .1 u ! II" a tliei i' ii" clearly 
•"] tin p.a : "I the I 'eiii- 
rai ■ liepublie ms in regard t" the 
: mm hat loonia up ■>., threaten 
lee popliea! i 1 * • 1 "II. I lie] e IS 
el " the e.i'ii-l g giant, blit 
1 i", km. o; a faith, that the inon- 
111 ,t eleet a state ! cket not 8H> 
I an. ■,eai it. IVrhaps it cannot: but 
I la ea ; aibei of the egislatlliv 
mi 1 ih, "Id puities, and it may be 
.■ •!>• a. ho shall go I" i',uigress 
:i It -s time that the ..Id 
iioi.ai 1 legal to plan fm an ag 
1 ■ ■,!■ ga against tile new foe. 
j 1; : --ion ni tin- principles of the j 
new part It i not only oicry man's 1 
i uasb'.mg ben k before 
! ■ ;_ 1:b. ■but to take one aw ay if I 
-it a position inimical to his 
-o s.qeti The great political 
•! •’••• h of t<» ay is ignorance. 
1 in. of Joint : suffering is 
:. c: :.i*l; and unthinking men are 
foil**.v any movement which 
toe tie it riTcf. Hot Waiting to 
1 ..k*■ 1 lain.ft. wbethel it is no- 
••btl *• ..' W ...lYr, 
... w«- ki.<*w ;j..t **f 
I t. the .I:sastr*>!is times are ! 
■' f*..t ■■■ tie- pool alone : tile (apital 
win Ii eommiini.'t orators so eloquently 
•• lias y icided Mich scant returns 
is tie m-u who pivteml to dictate the 
.tie .j adequate wages for !al»>r would 
i:.I w its*:. n. s., the poor ami a 
.a tl:.‘ 11 ■ 1 air ahice looking 
t c .'. d .■ mlit .in ,if affairs thro' 
b '■ opeiat.ot.s ..f the new party. Is the 
... : ... te-lit tllreeted by sei ions, right- 
■h-l e*i. '■ ent **n i: pno ing the mi- 
1 i ti .>: ;!e- i.i:...i tug classes, and on pro- 
tel. "ll ■ h is but the aei-timu- 
l'iiis e stton an he 
be '•> i.tsw **re*l by * \.1111 i: iIIg the re- 
t■ .. t a' :: s ii ■ !:>-s.■ J.-ai ie: File 
e can he mum! in the platform 
ad 'p'.. i thr* weeks ag by the eonven- 
tlii National <Jreenhaek" ;>aity 
*t 1 1 and .ib in the text of the new 
t. -... late.. reported to the House 
■. i Hanking and ('unvney <'omiuittee. 
Til'- t;s the ret.ringof the rircit- 
: of National Hanks. It pro- 
after the passage of the act the 
ir;. 1 f ti:" 1'reasury shall cause to 
prepared an i-sue of treasury notes 
■ •a : b. to .*• amount of National Hank 
■ •:..** on n the 1st of February. I-7-. 
’■•mg b e mi -k:f-J-g.i»7‘- In. which 
'!m:: in- a i-rtiticate that the I n:t- 
'■'I an- indebted to the holders in 
tin- a of the luce of the notes. They 
-hah lie *■ icable in payment ot all 
'•l a i-\i-|se.-. debts, and demands of 
< -a kind din- tin- I'nited States, ex- J 
eep' lb; obi gallons made payable in coin 
■ :-t;ng laws, and shall be reeeived 
the Se.-retary of the Treasury at par 
'■a tout per ei nt. I'nited states bonds. 
I the Toli-do piatl'orm. after a great 
do,, of wind and fury, it was resolved, 
I' be' < 1 iuse.'o aaietmn of tie- general gov 
..ai 0:0! ere,a.- moufi- .mil regulate 
ii •" 'a i-.s .a is.-ti.-s de-igne.l to eireulate 
1 e -u).pressed. The ein dating 
1 ., \t liethi-r .a uteialor j-uper. shall he issued 
a aii..|':i:ii-;i! and mad- f. Illegal tender for 
-i-at-. di.ii.-s an.I ta'if. 11 til- 1 dited States at 
1 -1 impe l value. 
I heie sha a- no jinvilered elass of ereditoss. 
"die il s.,1 in.--, -lolls. Iioliils. and all oilier 
a a*- i olniaations. j»utslii and private, siiail la- 1 
a e-: 1 the legal tender money of the I'nit 
•"I st.i'e-. -o icily according to the stipulations of 
t 1 a tv under which they were contracted. 
I:ved t'a.tt the coinage of silver he placed on 
t -ame ri.otina as that of gold 
1 -.'.ei'e-s shall provide said money adequate to 
■ 1: employment ..f labor, the t-quitahle distri 
..1 11- products and the requirements of 
s li.-.aig a luiiiauuui amouni per capita tt» 
a ; .p 11 .it ion as near as may he, and otherwise 
reflating it- volume by wise ami equitable pro 
->f law s., that the rat- ..f interest will se 
■ to labor ii- pi.st. reward. 
Well, it may nut in- very objectionable 
to substitute greenbacks for national bank 
notes, if here were no inflation of the vol- 
ume of fin- currency, nor infringement of 
its value. There are two thousand two 
1 hundred national hanks, with a capital of 
some s:titU,iHHMhNt or more : these banks 
i-siu- their notes at tin- expense of the 
• Government, and to matte good their cir- 
culation the •Government pays from fifteen 
to twenty millions of dollars in interest 
on tin- bonds deposited with the Secre- 
tin v oi tlie Treasury, to make good any 
loss wbieh the people may sustain by the 
j had management, etc., of the bank direct- 
ors. This banking system is an expen- 
sive one. but its advantage is that it se- 
cures tlie quality of elasticity in our cur- 
rency. the amount of tlie circulating me- 
dium varies with tlie demands of business, 
but it is always on a sound basis. The 
(Greenback party propose not only to 
substitute greenbacks for national bank 
notes, but it goes far beyond this point, 
and proposes the issue of an irredeemable, 
inelastic token currency, whose amount 
is never to vary with mercantile wants, 
ami which would therefore lie subject to 
tlie defects of alternate redundancy and 
scarcitx The (Greenback party would 
authorize a “token money" not an act- 
ual money having an intrinsic value in 
itself', like gold and silver, hut mere paper 
tokens, h iving an artificial value, but or 
no real rulin' at all. This sort of money 
is not to bo redeemed in gold and silver, 
-the only money which is real. These 
tokens are not to he even promises to pay 
real money like the present greenbacks. 
The inscription on them is to he The 
United States ot Vmeriea are indebted 
to the bearer in the sum of dollars.” 
That is all. The words are unintelligible. 
They do not accord with recognized facts. 
'The word "dollars" means certain gold 
and silver coins. Hut these new green 
backs are not such coins, nor are they -v 
deemable in such coins. I hey acknowl- 
edge on their face a debt never to be paid, 
for the bill makes no provision whatever 
for paying the notes with actual dollars, 
nor for converting them into interest 
bearing bonds. The only value the new 
notes are to have is an artificial one, 
parted to them in these words They 
shall be receivable in pay incut <>! all taxes, 
customs, excises, debts, and demands ot 
every kind due to the United States, and 
of all claims and demands against the 
I mied State- except foi obligat in is m uh 
payable in coin." 
To be sure this provision makes them 
money for nearly all purposes in th.s 
country. Hut does it make them r>,i' 
money fan they perform the fum-t >,:is 
«f money outside of the United state 
Mow would these notes U ree, red 
Kngland, France ,>r china They v. mid 
not buy a dollar's worth of g.1 
they were taken as pledges oi rea nm 
promised. \n \meriean going r> 
Paris exposition could not pa\ h \ 
]>enses with these a pice 1 dollar -. a 
llli". would Hot be rcrogn e.l and m 
ed abroad : lie would hav e to buy g. ■'d ■ ■ 
silver to pay bis passage money v.iih. be 
fore be -topped on board the steamship. 
Without any has; -.< tv.:! m '• 
upon, the new pape: mu rein •. w ,,uid b, 
nine about like the mnno\ ot I ’in: a. I 
that country the inability to comprehend 
the principles upon which a eitrrcney 
should be based ha led into all ,>i m u 
, Mraxagain >■-, whieh ha •• been ill, nd- 
ed by disorder, famine and b!,„„l-lied. 
i oins ante at last p be made ■> tb.u 
that l.ooo ,,f them p i v, ;e 
only three inches high l .,-ii _,, d and 
silver were abandoned and copper, !,n, 
shells, skins, and paper, were g .,• 11 a 
fixed v able, and used uni ,1. by ,d- a 
the advantages t<> be derived ti,e the 
use oi money wen lost, an I, 1: 
noutins* in: torurn ..pm 
hack t barter, ami til tin y i d '!,. 
"lie We are tn d. "Tie \ eaiiln be a id 
now to ha-, e a en iiam Mi I I; 
1 .eland. "StMl y ears a t !• 
coin, w itli a S'Hian hoi. the : i i!•-. 
and they ha\e mad. no ;>m,i ; 
that tone The s. li-known 
east-brass e.-in of that d. ate!. 
although it 'm valtt'-d ..t .1!•; in,’.! 
it.>d a halt of our lieui- '. at. has to 
strung a lots ,,i loon to In iJ. d 
with air. r me. t :< tla ■ •. t .• ■; 
ra.i'' i. _.. *' t!,. ta 
Spanish. Me\ 1: and ■■ :i a 
dollats are employed !: t'liin.t they pass 
because tie ;, are iicre.-sary : : 1.1: a.<■ r 
ope rat ini.s. and m cause ta :li i:i the : 
standard value has become e-i.ibAshed : 
but they are current simply a-, sta :,ped 
ingots. with their welch! and Tin* III— in- 
dicated." 
Shall e retrograde to 
a heathen nation.' shall v.e make ■ 
selves the laughing stock "[ nations 
Wily, in the name of a:: that is re.; 
able, cannot our people learn the >impb- 
tacts regarding money emi.. 
maud other eommod.t:es by Tie 
"f pine metal in tin a. In the gieat 
marts of the world the standard aim 
is and must be. on.n. A Hank "f filmland 
note s worth as imieli as yn.il, b.... ><■ 
will 1 ommand gold at any In- :: Hi.’ 
t'tilted States greenback. inscribed "II 
I'nited States 'I A:: "l'iea are ind'-lited !• 
the bearer in the suta of-d ■ .a: 
will not be worth the paper i'. is printed 
upon in the grand market of u u \ 
home its value will li.- tietitimis. its 
variable, and its employment disast; 
In the whole catalogue of financial • 
which may us-stil our nation, there .-mm 
so much to be dreaded as ties green 1 n 
scheme. 
Boston has been having an imps .-.e 
experience in consequence of unpop; a; 
legislation. A hill was passed in tin \- 
semhly empowering commissioner' to 
regulate payments by savings hanks and 
it was feared that the new law wm Id 
operate against depositors. A ".tom > 
panic and a run on the savings I mi, .- i 
suited. The live cent bank paid ait "is- 
hundred and eighty thousand do l.n n 
two days. The officers of some ot tin- 
hanks took advantage of the pi r i 1 ■ ■! 
requiring sixty days' notice before pa;, 
ing out deposits. The public mhid 
become gradually mote calin. 
The Supreme ('ourt of Louisiana A 
an opinion which sets aside the verdb-t 
of the Superior ( nminal ('• -ui t in the f 
molts ease of the State vs. Thoin.i- ( 
Anderson for puhlisliinga forged election 
return, and orders the discharge of the 
prisoner. This ruling b. Chief .lustice 
Manning is based on strictly legal ground 
While the first sentiment of all I lemoerals 
regarding the case will be one of indig- 
nation, it will be well for all to take into 
consideration that the decision is proba- 
bly well founded in law. 
There was a stormy time at the recent 
meeting of the stockholders in the Knox 
A Lincoln Railroad. A motion was made 
and carried that -a committee be raised, 
consisting of three gentlemen from the 
cities of Bath and Rockland, and two 
each from the several towns, who should 
take the whole matter of repudiation 
from any towns and the best method of 
running the road, or selling the road if 
any advantageous otters should be made, 
into consideration, and report as soon as 
possible.” 
On last Saturday the citizens of Rock- 
land tried for the third time to elect a 
Mayor, and succeeded. George Gregory 
(Democrat) was elected by -'15 plurality 
over Mofiit (Republican) in a total vote 
of 1,511. Saturday evening the success- 
ful party held a meeting for rejoicing, 
and rejoiced with exceeding fervor. 
Belfast, Ireland, is what some thirsty 
patriots would like to make of its Maine 
namesake—a great place for the con- 
sumption of whiskey. By the burning of 
the liunvilie distillery, a few days ago, 
half a million dollars worth of the com- 
modity was destroyed. 
Ill to-day's .Journal we publish another 
of Bob lug nsoll's lectures this time upon 
the subject of (lliosts. It is original and 
witty, and will provoke many a laugh. 
But its smartness frequently assad ; those 
tilings which to many people are sirred, 
and its witticisms ate startling in their 
hold unbelief. For just such sayings Vol- 
taire was execrated by Christian minds, 
and had set upon him a mark of reproach 
w hidi the memory of the brilliant French 
man has not yet outlived. For the like, 
I iuii Faille, notwithstanding his patriots 
services in the Amriir.ui revolution, has 
ever since been pilloried as a by-word 
and reproach : and Abner Kneeland, of 
if >ston. forty yeui ago. was convicted of 
blasphemy in a Massachusetts court, and 
punished by imprisonment. How does it 
happen that the times have changed so 
that a disciple of those bold iutklels. in 
the year ol grace. I-?-, can stand up in 
Music Hall, in Boston, and in the pres- 
ence of its lea in n and piety, lling jeers 
and jests at religion, amid the laughter 
and applause ot professors of learning and 
religion.' We know that during the late 
Presidential canvass tlii same unbeliever 
traduced the Democratic party, and that 
the ‘•unco guid" applauded heartily. Pei 
haps Bob's help r.uhei than harm 
l hose aga ins: wh, an they in a be directed. 
I ■ lb the wil 
ot 111' late Paul It. I la "it; lie. which " C 
publish to-day. will !,.■ read with livclv 
interest, espo. .lit. liy le- loots in Belfast. 
I f >■>(',(Hill t 
real;/ o,'| god,,; 1‘,.1 public libra- 
ry IS a -pdni't d Oja-. '1 w d w ilh 
gratitude the In- lit of ail on;- people. 
I’he donatio! to tlie elm ehe and to tin 
many ehuritv atto-t the lend!. and 
compassionate dealt "I the donm Id 
eoul* I ha o bool; I-- in,-" ,-d on I v I e, 
good mail. M d -dial mg b. ihem 
sell o-o and ant ,eipa.t in g f..; tPeii chil- 
dren, those splendid gilts, tin- people of 
Hi.- city cannot fad b- iv.crime.- tie- 
memo! iif lie depan.ed, ,:i-i tal.n .; ■ -1 
Id ile (' -.ign.i !- Fro;;- a editoi 
and diieih-'t. ha.- ms! a- ii.-ri. p-oiii lii. 
last due! which : ;; imh •; on- hundred 
an 1 something! -- ay dat in- 1o- 
Flench Filip tored 
y -peodily. lb- ,y s that til- Impel 
a lists are prepared to net. and th.it. when 
any ! tie r de.-lglm tin y will he both 
i'e -ol'do ami din' In- p'i di- :;o;i 
1 : nil milt "I : le .11 :f mi >,: ypi 
'•ll 1 * ■ i: >!: •lent alii-_. : ■ nr ,rrl,! I KM 
sons me si.inetinirs !i .:,_ tiirmijl. t! 
el: MS o' ru ■ -1 ’-.II n | hat a: a 
'm i:! " hi h i:.. ui ■: .1im tin- f"!!im .n_ 
raso- 
i .i'.n as I II I n "... 
... !■•’ ~'ii :.!> "--I In- a ,..ni 
-- : \l M I’,., 
a..- I I-a,-. \ ! ■ .... ■, .... ... 
M hi-«... ■■ ; L. ! 
S' '■ -- ■ 
N athan I' II.:; has i..a an ■ •!. 1 h 
the tii iml .Jinui l; .i hhirnl f : ;!;•• non 
'let ■ Mi Sar.il Mes.-i •.... _. ■. 
Ill 11. .-ail" I .... ,-asi oh, p; i.luhA 
a; n•: ': ;,n- >>■ I>I■ :a!n t• •: in. 
Tin- must tel ti-lt Knox 
tv'in this, present. ;iivst<-rioiiR ease. 
'1 he sn : ui’ lea 1'hh against the 
pubiisln : .m.I .-lit:..! u; tin- l;.n-k!.i:ni 
iptniun. ibr ikt!na_" hi ! l.|-| m that pa- 
in r, a.■ _a n ii land on Wednesday 
It \c:!. s •: mi, -t m t it ■ at,. 
t:t'i a; iln- -pa p.-r ii at. i1 y.a- 
eraiil 
Xu true i>( inuei t i\ ipifstiu 
ability : 't-ariity <■! I i.. a.a- -mi. 
Ami it v. i- he \ih" a.h --i apaai may 
; pr ''i:' 1 I", nnia.-t: y ami an anaai.ilml 
ei 'iioiny mt __ a a mily propose 
t" emit" i: ii 1.am;‘lem i.ii ti n ks u :th 
pa;." : 
Mil" that ii.n <,.,.n {■(„. ,.ii ,• -n.iio foe 
1 h a.t Lie. -a he,. ami lieanl he! 
.time Ii.- vtiiee. iv i.i a l i a lay, lie that .-In eats 
innl onions .' Ami yet the papers hai-yv 
h'-r with that '"I"! ■.. -:a Tli mm 
by one our idols ta: a to ol y 
When the sell'-s ny eomliu-t ol 
the I vt'T ash h ■ ... ..'ill ; 111! |. 
was mtieh sani aa.a.t a Immlsotne pro- 
vision In tin- bants tm Mr--. Itarron. 
Thus far on* ! ir- In a loleil 
by uni* bank. 
'i'll. 
form of repudiation at ■ ■ im n i meting 
:n \ns"tt in ,t T" rim lit t" il -■ ovn ;he 
bonds of tin- lown si;.-.I hi a .1 of the 
Somerset : 111. .It 
f.-atiitl. 
\ Be dost.-[•■.!t.i.-n; in It.mgor 
Wliig .tv tin- edit. : o| tin- Prog \ge 
bolted the nomination of Mayor Board- 
111,111. Well, upon irll.-.lion, u would 
-rem i" amount t" about that. 
file pastor of tIn I'ii er-alist .lunch 
al 1‘Htstield. i Rev. Mi-. \ngel and in 
erhoftatioii he "pa-el' 11K.■ an unm 1, 
t nimpei- longue. I.” 
The new while dollar ..- very piea-.mt- 
re.-eiv. d 11 would In- lolly to .plane] 
with it now : o let u- dwell i<>_r.• 111<■ i in 
harmony. 
They lianged a colored preaeliei at Nash 
ill.- last I'riday. < 'uriously enough, he 
too', a text from the Bible, and preached 
a sermon concerning his own innocence. 
The ('am.leu Herald celebrates the re- 
ot'iit greenback victory in that town by 
the display of two entire roosters and the 
anishing tail of a !'■’ cent one. 
I itc gale of Monday was very severe 
on the roa't. I'he Portland despatches 
of that day say 
A li.-.tcy north .cist a;t!e s.*t at tins morning, pre '■''.l.'T by.. full of ruin. The vale wits onlv 
I rish al Io. 1blowing at the rate of VI miles ail 
1 our at that tune At noon the wind had increased 
to tally A.' miles, and eatue in squalls, accompanied 
by damp snow. 
Congress recently called upon the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury for a statement of 
the amounts paid collectors of customs. 
The following are the compensations in 
Maine — 
Adrian Vundine, Aroostook, si'ioii; R. T Fox. 
Ranger. Sl.iSV :>>>: K. S. .1 Xeallev, Rath. 8V.17V II 
W .', Marshall. Belfast. si.v.to H'v John lb Hop 
kins. Frenchmans l!,.y. slurs;; j \\ Sargent, 
kennehuuk, 8VI.1.V.I; .ieorge Leavitt, Muchias, 
a I s.'O a 1 : Xoell R Mutt. l'assamaquodih-. s:(imih; 
Israel Washburn. Jr Portland and t'aluionth. 
8= Itc l AO Lot M. Morrill. Portland and Falmouth. 
Si00,1 .10 ; Mos.-s Lowell, Sac. s:ll)4 .10; James A. 
Hall. Waidohoro. S181ii'..0; orrin MeFadden. W is 
asset. 81037 Ho K. A. Bragdon. York. 8q,qs t;{ 
John Young, the inventor of the clothes wring 
er, recently died at Amsterdam, N. Y.. in poverty. 
Mr William (lane, a veteran of the war of 181V, 
is now living at Lovell, in this state, aged 77 
years. 
A verdict of 81,non damages under the Civil 
Damage act, for selling liquor to plaintiff"s hus- 
band, was obtained by Harriet McDonald against 
li Franklin at Albany. N V 
Letter from Camden. 
< AMOKS', March 18th, is; y 
Dkak Joi ns \n—1The musical week in this town 
opened with a "grand overture" at Rnckjport on 
Monday morning. Mareh II th. with a ehoir of eight 
hundred voices, which made the welkin ring with 
a resonance unequalled iu this lime rook vail*-} 
From the mountains to the sea the notes echoed 
and re-echoed, until lost in tin* distance, and what 
at first seemed one monstrous discord pr** «-d in 
the end to In* as harmonious as the spheres, rim 
silver lunatic-" from the rural districts aim* in 
at early morn in great fore*, and from the qtiar 
rics and kilns poured tortli squads of stalwart 
men. read} to discharge their paper pellets at the 
ballot box as soon as our town fat hers should open 
the avenues to th.* polls It was an exciting sou 
ami many of our staid and sober citizens were so 
bewildered, while gazing at the motley crowd, that 
they forgot !■' deposit their ballots, and returned 
home without exercising the rights of citizenship 
The tu ..old parties were completely overwhelmed, 
and the advocates for a legali zed current*v oi silver 
and greenbacks have assumed the reins of g.-w-rn 
incut m the old town of Famden. and will at 
coiimie!.. .• ‘causing o,:r Augean stal l.- \s 
the ui.'. mg ■ ..mmenecd w.th a "gram! overture, 
s. it dosed wit1 th-- I »ea.t Mar h 'am! .,!«• 
Seated Johnnies * ame solemnly marching home 
The democrats have 1.-st m-tln :ig. but .have gained 
in tins sudden ’■evulsion. The Moderator, the 
th. •* Sei'-ctujc: ami some ■':. *rs c!.-t t.-d t- lii 1 
minor otli. es. arc Ivuioerttts. wil l-* the 1'own 
«.c.k and Tr.-asurer arc Republicans H.-a 
certain is politu ai hie 
! Ic* M us:i al < *.• i tt M--g ... 
Han 'J' u »i..\ .o-.ruing. at J" oeh.ck \ M 
der tie* direction I’rob-s- r W'hitnev wiri: t 
‘horns of sixty \.no—. which was rendered, with 
kmcth-t he ton a aiur.-and appre'a!; vc c. : 
Rehearsal- of -eject Jlie. --S then f. *1 lowed, until t;;e 
time air. •-! f-.r idiournnient for refreshments 
\ I*. M t formers again assembled, wit 
to th* hers, a tar 
'• a- ;•-* o.ra! .-Torts M -- .! 
M 1 R sang 1! ■ ,c II, 
w ■' "• ! ^eai ij.pl IV 
" •- •■••■■' t. *ng 1" •• l)re *■.i ot 1!.. with 
8* '• ''m ■ 1 1 j -. *• w.-: •• execute-! w ,'! -kid 
'Hi.. :-t. -j.. at i ... !-- d \| 
Hay:.. IL: M IV.;.„e: : n,M -- 
n authors the •!■*•. iml the .urge amiwi.o- 
taiuin. t I lie- snig.-r- pms.-nt in m |;... p 
n ! i: Kp m .mim- h. b- 
’i'.iue t IV" da’ S 'I he /e; u cud.-: I..O.C 
w < ■. •, u * 
-• ,. It a dt- t m h- *s » •• 
n w 1- >} rut n is- ... r« ff.ir- •.. 
Tili ( ■• h a a ’1 r*■ p.-,i,,, ,1. 
: :. ..t i-i \r tw«» ... ... I' 
M 1 a_: ii 1 :<>! n il -1 .ii;: _* : 
'•:i a "r i.-a ,.i,. k Urn* .•:•! .*; 
" '• '• Mr Frank » > i t:*• M,iaj..r 
1 :-n* tl.i- -< s v •; M j..ayinj. uitii \ arm 
M 1 v:rh tin.- t. 
! M Fa r «* : \! 
Fa.: : F •« hi !. i:. ! ■ >tl rk•! main s w ,:• ii 
H 1 r”' !; i- ?:.• >-»:■ pn-. Til.- r*- 
1 'a .- .’av-ri-i! u t:. I.irsri* 
Jitt-«*i: It:.- ir .... witi,. tin.- l-_. Tin. 
M -r M -tr V\ lit, Mr 
I! t\ F T a 1|j u ,t- 
M: lii* F !• .in: .• I: .. k! i::,l 
v •- -• \; \v 
F T 1 f i; .. k' : v- V ... 
F T Ml *•' .. T ,• .vus y 
F an :;.••• 1\» i m .- *- k*. M ||. ; M 
t •! '• T 1 rot k. -- ..?• I;.m k.a .■! M.-s | 
I> t;r. -a \t ; t ii •; .. r. j ^y 
i:i’* F: ■:• ■—r W !i:T--t.._r F-*< k M- >.*•• p 
M a t>*' .... -•;!.•< t ... .* 
'■ :j,‘ :..;r I; .i"i-!n:r '.t .i- r.-n .• r.-i i. r i, * 
"f 'fra ■ n.j! !.v [■ j |» ..u ... Mr 
Fro i Fort, r *-t «'am.!- ! M. -•.■vk.-rt ! 
1 i-'-lts ■! ii-i'k iali'i 'i .:'s.|.tv ;i. an‘ A a 
a. -kt i:nl -ai F*r. : a : k :...-• .: 
Fi :• •■... r ; r. a:..' in;.. .. : kf 
■v“"" f" flit* :ro:u 1. k 
‘an ! n.-.r'a:..; r» ... ar-al was «-.• a? f» .1 
•: ! -1 •!• ! was ir. -.!.,*.11- 
HfVcrai |. n.t.Tf.i At :t 1‘ M *'.■• n v- 
!T"-iir'it .! v lUila-r •*!' ! \v ■: 
••f tii 'ii •• -■ M--S Uarrii-.^.-n •!' 'an.u 
'ii' v*T; pi*-a.-;:.a a: t:,:n*r. amt !.-•;• ■•P'-.;;.- 
■a- i..-- .• apl :• ■ :a>"l Fy ta I':. 
1 i-n.w .i 
v '■■ it w a- a ’.*• t .1t. aa.l t‘• 
-t* : F. in**: :. a. inj -.r:.. .-•! -a. F k n ! :: 
: n ! r<■:..!> r::._r i.. .-■ n 
fit-a a >.. ••*-. tiin ■{ tir- h.tii to r* j >-*. .. ! •• 
I'io^jan.ia*- w t- ak tiiat fotiiti ti»- m r-:,■ 1. I 
anniiijart;-:.- iaTftotVuf i.u«---1 u.-;.- ,i,s.-i_;r : 
par'.- i :.a*. •• not taut-:i..r sj.ii.-.* r-. j.a a-.. «•• 
nt \vii. *..'v nifi.tioi; the s..:.., w.*n 
a r. ; M I— >::. i'a | M > ■..* •; i; .. .. 
i i'i'1 ‘-y Mr. liar at- **! IJ ! a. ,i 
M.-s < ...k an*! M: « u.-k a ; a *, Mr 
..’A k •*. I..-,. r.J n .-• N| ... {*.. p 
r H k an! air! F:• -t— -. U y. \ ... -ana 
';* 1 *r 1 :•’*••:•- •» •;••••: ..n : M.-s i *.i i::. r 
if-airt .ipp**na**l a;nl w a- r.vmM m: tTVat aj» 
{'lit :-’- T!.- atn- a <nn:.* l»n», -I Fro 
•' y •. ,*.- -a .. 
*i tin- -■••■■■:;*i * aii '.*• -anj v**n W la n 
A:- ti.>* i :. Vy V *ntk 1 \. :' 
*••' I •>*"•;. in y Mr row I: I 
tleu. t !i.t--1 It,i- I *-.-1-1 f.,r ! tv u -!■; .--I hr 1 
a iv a k 3:»- -1 ,a this taw a a. tnit-ir a:.4 als>* Tie- ,u 
ti.sts » a-, h.i-t assist,-1 j, t;,.- v.tno'is p,-rt',,i aiaa, 
I'll.. ,-ati t with < ., ,4 .\ i tar 
'•Bora*, -tit-l than ■-it.anti.m tins mg l,} all 
t ft till 1 lit- Itaii at, t in, -hath t« uigh!. all-! uvu 4 
-■4 thi-ir u ay tut Ut-ir — j.! i-■ httait-s. This \! 
sit al I'-uivi-titimi ht- in-in-Ilian met tile efaei-t.. 
11"U ,.f its pr-'i'-ft'irs. I’i-n'essur Wiiim.-t -■i-ms 
a: 'iirjt.t-1 v iItivI.m M a,4i <a ,-,!it 
.... \t h-t hatl the matter in 
ell.trg— -Sj.eela! t-p-tllt 1- title t-> 1!- Ml I.... he 
-It the St 44:,naas ,-linivh. »-f„, |„.,;ig a |,ve •„ ■ 
himself, illftls.-.l seme uf t|! ,. a eitet ate Utlaa- 
liiinils. aa l e.trite,1 the t-*>nv,-iifi-m tht-uigli -a. 
■, .tali' ; e,i, .1- ,a ] a-i 4 staa,.- te ir a mil 
In a lottci I" llti- l’ortlaml Advertiser 
1 >r. (4 14 Ilsk-> ofC.uubriilge. showstluu 
diphtheria is an old disease with a moil 
era name A< far back as I7d7, Falmouth, 
tiow I'urtland, sulVei'i-d severely h;> it, and 
it was spoken ot'us”the most fatal scourge 
that evi-t \ isited New Kngland, and rapid- 
ly Inn ried its .subjects to tile grate ; the 
throat swelled, became covered with ash- 
colored specks, great debility and pros- 
tration ensued, with putrefaction." It 
broke out in Kingston, N. II., in May. 
17:id, and one thousand persons fell vic- 
tims to it ill New Hampshire. In the bil- 
lowing August it reached Kxetcr. and 
Boston in September. Four thousand 
took tin disease in Huston nm--i|Uartei 
of the population, as Boston then con- 
tained hut sixteen thousand inhabitants. 
The mortality was small in comparison 
with other places, the deaths numbering 
only one hundred and fourteen. This was 
probably owing to having prompt and 
more effectual remedial agents at com- 
mand. In Haverhill, Mass., the victims 
numbered one hundred and ninety-nine. 
So much was it dreaded that two fast 
days were observed at Falmouth, on ac- 
count of it—one in 17dti, and .mother tin 
next year. 
A plucky New York woman h;ul a warm tussle 
with a burglar, who entered her chamber, and 
placed a pistol to her head : she put him to flight 
by her screams. He left his pistol m her hands, 
and she keeps it as a trophy. 
The depositors in Boston savings banks have got 
up a scare, and runs are being made on the Five 
Cents Savings Banks, the Franklin and Provident 
Institutions. Only three savings banks in the city 
are paying in full on demand. 
A young fellow in Oldtown, excited by jealousy, 
tired at his rival, who was sitting in the parlor of 
the fair damsel’s residence. The ball struck and 
shattered the wiuduw sash, but the man was not 
hit The fellow was arrested and put under 
(Jenoralitioa. 
A female iias lust iruiic to jail in New Haven tm 
the tweiitr ninth tune. 
Thro© Ohio suits for breach ot promise have 
lately netted *11000 each. 
The Hast Maine < 'inference Sen u ary at II •• ks 
port has eijrlny three students. 
hen • assidy. a theatrical a-fent. sled himself in 
Most.ui Thursday, in a had house 
Smi t th e B port 
ever since he has been imprisoned 
New Hampshire is p»iu*r t,. ! a <• a new S*nte 
Prison, 'flie appropriation for if 1- ~dOO.ono. 
Orass n"r foot, hitfh was < t on the t'apitol 
if ro lu \\ 
ent. 
The younjfest memher of ( onirre.vs is Joseph I! 
Yeklin of Louisiana. wh is twentv eiifht vars 
old 
M rs Andrew lYtcrs. mot hi r of J udgi IVt* 
died ill Kl'.sw.• rth. Wednesday Hi- Idth vd S, 
years 
Hiram Bairns. a lire 1 ha- •-■•ii sen* *•* prism, 
from rtu a New '1 ork. tv •*. .. ., ,-s 
art* t.. h«.» tried 
Yt Pd"t O’.,-.-, M" I .e Tayh-r a m*. was 
dete> fed in attempt n .■ ra. idi a s;t v ear I uvl 
and was >h< dead 
\ ten i.di eai load >d vet lioin • 
*d to private parties n Nashua N, H was ,-* 
a total 'oss. from a la. Ic of 4■ •;-t,;-1 
In Bangor a your 11 
to a siui trie m;n h 1 le*. and trying n h d: u. 
w ay to 1if >au ■ -! h ;. 1; d *'• a:"*',! 
Tuesday the tirsl new ver ! /liars w 
■handed for if old at tin mint "in* hu v.--- wus 
nr;-K Hn* roi:..i^- is ;.4..w rlo*M*o 5..- n-. 
■More ti.u;; s PM.IMO u ; 
in Hope Phis I \ apartiii-..t fin* « nt u 
he lias left estimated at m a r• 1 m»*h»*• 
It ,s indeed remark.i:... tha* ■■ w .nf. d IT •*< 
Isas l-»‘s s.s | s.1 -> l*s* !s.,s |v.« ,- 
siioi.'d ha h. -I. a- H ,.-n 
mild. 
At the n.- ah. at hie.- *. ns .,f v.-r 
an* ..i‘.-*d and :. -dted at t..e |* t.id 
ear*, d't a*i ! f.i s -Vi w 
*1 000 
n-ar Bat' hr- k«* 11 .1 ■_ S-om** ! u ,!>•> 
•ration to Am th'ei* than tin 
average. 
San Fra; a v- wa* a 
Hot 1 »f .ate had •!>.•:•’. •.- .- 1 ■ 
pay even for tie* .>-t .♦ t ...- ! 
It -s pro}.i ,■•! ,, ...... 1 
» aVk.!.! hr"'' 
a-ldi'.-sS v,o a-, til** M'nn-'sotn Yr1 -. •' 
M**. he '.d .»•••: rs r.,m nu v 1 
M:n * j .* 
|e \\ test 
..Mr.-!: !M>r 1' .V". a I'M. |V" 
die unde*. •• s f- ."i w i\* I 
in; 1 a* 
The ha;'.. t!id •:. 1 1. |di" o IF rt T Bhlv. 
it Noil1. IVt; V- i -., :! 
>he**p in* 1 tarn; 1:1 m V- w u h u-d ..* H,- Hn 
N S U ".I •! 
\ M... ; 
n l.aiii: /•-- w u 
took a trunk -mV n "" >;■••" <• ... 
1 ’- '' l1" 
j i; i* k .. 
1 :!m? r- 
1 i'" V A .!.i T, -nv 
rt wit ■ 
IS Sitl'i. W it!: ;tl'C .il!.|*l '• ; r t. mV..; .h- 
| ur.It.-.i M•1 ’i : i;. \l,c. -V II.i n ■■■ u. 
'-■■■■■ ..t' ... v. ;, 
I„ue!.nn-.-rh-om: :• -l..-.. : ■ 
j in.ik <• .i i- mi si1 l.T 
Coiiledorate Uecorda. 
\ respondeat ■ 'I !In I.. st■ : .1 .; 
nai, it Tinn. gi oil >wit 
j s«-rij>ti.>n nl three inten sting v»’ lines ai 
! his possess on : 
I have three reeonl hooks of tin Coil- 
I’edei ate trees n y. They are, the propel 
J ty of I.i. utenai11 John K Aslte, who earn, 
in possession of them while in the army 
in South 'aniline ia I siTliey are 
Letter Monk, a Loan Book and IT _ 
ter of \\ irrants... ng money into tile 
treasury. By these ren 
that the total amount contributed ■ ■ •!, 
~ per eellt 1 ’olifederate loin ,J \ -ig. I 
I-Ml. »il -I 1.550 11:11 : 
ing to .lbs. ,• tli.it i!i < am mm is •• ... 
tributed in ’.ms vary ing fn e * 11*7.<kh» a. 
*5ii All classes and profcssii>n an rep 
resented by the contributors. Ministers, 
doctors, lawyers, bankers, merchants, 
men, women, children, whole famil s 
moved by love of the Confederate cause 
or fear, put money in the Confederate 
imr.se. \ London banker risks *!!•/,nun 
and little Mamie Jones Soli. The Boyd 
family did pretty well contributing S i |. 
mm F.dward. Thomas, William, Saiah 
and Ida giving *:2Sihi apiece. 1 a > in 
elined to think that they were relative,- 
of the notorious Confederate spy Belli 
Boyd. 
Few of the bond holders got the la.-t 
dividend due .June doth, 1-01. 'The la.-t j 
payment recorded is April 1st, |Sil5 
twenty-three days after Lee's surrender 
Their revenues were derived principally 
from four sources—loans, war tax on the 
several States composing the Confeder 
aev, customs sequestrations. Considera 
ble revenues were obtained from this lat- 
ter source. 
Their war tax in F-0'2 was heavy on the 
States in rebellion. Alabama paid *2,- 
50(1.imo, Virginia sg.omi.ooo. Florida 
*12125,1 KM), and all the other States in pro- 
portion. At this time K. C. F.linore was 
secretary of the Confederate treasury, 
and J. II. Benjamin Secretary of State. 
Among the miscellaneous donations in 
lsiil, were collections taken up in the 
churches of all denominations in sums 
varying from *i250 to *11. Colonel Blan- 
ton Duncan, who made a tearing speech 
at the recent Toledo (Irecnback conven- 
tion, gave *51 Ml to aid in the destruction 
of the Cnion 
Nows of tho City and County. 
Look out tor counterfeit dimes. 
Now maple syrup and buckwheats. 
•Limes S llamuian is a candidate for city clerk 
The days and nights are now about of equal 
length. 
The Miustn 1- are rehearsing There will be a 
heap of fun when they appear. 
.1 B. March. Lsq is recovering slowly from an 
attack of congestion "t tho lungs. 
The union revival meetings in this city are con 
tinned nightly in t! V.rtii church 
The sale of the Phiueiuj Pendleton property at 
Sears;.<»rf take.- j 1 ice n.'xt Sati: lay 
( A Brown, of this city, is general manager 
of fie* Deal' M utc M i-sion of Maine 
L A l»\*-r s renovating his boarding In.use 
an 1 will .q<ei. it about the first of April 
Win Pin her a Son are loading sehr. Kalph 
Hou with hav aud brick for Charleston 
Ti.- steamer Cambridge did not arrive Friday 
...t.; p having been deta.ned by a storm 
March, that has b« mi s-» bland of late, turned 
an 1 ■' .; u a sri'ov .ii our laces last Monday 
loads ■ f .riotuie tire seen daily upon the .streets 
bas P Ua/elime has-v d a quantity of n.e that 
st.w ked outside *f his house-. aud is :..iw .-.jd 
: A S4e'.4 
"uv *•* *..-• saddest afflict ...ns that can befall the 
*UiaL 1 is n, ,e taken down with the measles 
during vacation 
»>.ir u y renders w .. •• Sup.me Spark.** s >*x 
c-t'er ••:. Fa-' u.h. n .s printed ■ the 
'•its.de -if t!i.s paper 
l '••• pap-i ii.ak'-r- wh- t m v worked .;. 
ni..,- "t. the ca-.! arc 1-. f,,-.vu. and, jp .« 
emp v men* n .iw r*•:.• <• 
I: r.':i .. .1. ..I I) H I ;irt.,r f.. Ja.:k<ouvi > 
It.-.! l-> ....... y i:j ■■Iti/t.;i 1,1.1 
;;.■■■-■ M.i; 
•• m.• > v t ,ii* >h»*r;rt 
^ ,i ..\ ,]||._f|. 
■’ '• w L ad a*'- tv HI! *:.•• :,i 
A ’err;my p»*rs -o n' egau -- w.-Ln .»n** 
ce. mud Wt arwig ti.e blue, ijeari;. drove .-ru/y even 
•' ■ wci-k 
" •;‘ ,v• '•••• 1 mu. iKe d res -< •, { cit..n*;; 
l' 'u k earnestly w.? many 
'*1'*r ii... ::rut; mim-d wants 
V- | * -M Palm 
-* Br hi- _*•. 
int.' ink 
f 1 'lie mu 
|;il u 'P u »' <v-i :. .1 ii.st, MCCK, the wav* 
"1 ’ke 'low;; :id*-r weight •; 
1 1 •' i’-'-K « Miti'h -t II. it.i-t. noted ?..r 
•*" s |.U g l; un**iurt>« t„ .1. 
"• •• ■ 11 r. : rhirt 
N -l '' : 
1 i:»r jilt A l» }•• ... 
*1‘ •' A i 1 l; 1 ; 
.: .1- ill. ; •. II 
■ -fi'!' 'H 'iv *' 
[! n[ I r .i i:i !k>• r- 
»ra•: in s w.. .•• s .md :>.u 
i. i 
I 1-1 \!1 ‘.. ■' ;. ,>tr, si;.! 
t!'" 11J .: .if .1 r*-1 
'!,1ur. Jr u «lis. -• .• : :u „.r- 
k A i; I 'tu i; i- ■> 
!»• : I* H .. ..t!. [ 
''-A Hi l,-» .« •!•'" \1 A .. u.-.-li ,J.u'liS''1: 
..." ... : n ; ts- 
•• i• r.i.AA v w ;...r •: ; 
1 a.is.- A .-T Air*-" •{ U H ,irtrr 
IS.-;: is: 
It I. tr: t ■. i.. 
.i. .. •• V- \.,iA 
1 '. ■' •' .; -* 
I l’ t.S .‘.ft- "A ipl| f •. 
A-'.'T t !;•* ,ji is ,i. .:. v.... x.m* 
*• •- .; H p.f. 
A-" ir-.i ill: ; :• \\ :t.— :.,i. ! .I\vuy. !. i>- w.., k T 
1> •••A ■' 1 i 
a- >:• s- ,. K ;v.t* 
s -' 
i'«rii‘?ur i.rs A ..- r.. r:.. I .a. *... _r ,i.Tr. 
.IMS .-lit. !..*;• :• sr. ;r.■ ? 
A •: 1 >' u 4 i. t •■;. -a a1. f..; ; 
•i ; ■!..*» 4 v 
'• it ; art. -" 1 ! 
tl. m: .... 
By -i .... 
• a,-* N .':. > }• 
\\ ... ... 
a:;.; Will:- y. 
'be. late Isaac 
< i.irk • .1 IV. .. W .... U u s 
•M V lVl-i W ii.Cow. •: .. .. 
W ,, V 
The ii:a orn of the. n i:d t met lost M. .j; 
11• ■;:- a .'b M -r U"-;.' \ ...r 
nmi: t: u i; 1 U 
um,> administered to ties.- present y th- Mayo: 
Nli U• •*«>«'•!i state.! :•» t!i 1 md C.a? im:. .. !i ;l.s 
tie-re u as a.. ;nay..r .it t. .• ;, elect;.-u, 
if Would he !':f iKrteSV to tie- ic.-muig 
,!V,‘ l“ i‘"sll,o: l*t- of .ninmte 
J;. V ’i Tit- t .; 1; i.. n 
its Oigati :..;5 a.i l ..-•>«• » -. :i»• iltna:i A K 
I’ presid-i:'. who deel.ti'-d « •un.'iltuiin .! 
V I .r ward J a a> N-fte-i on t;ie second 
•••' Kot ',.-:ki»t tie-t "iinn H. 1’ Thompson 
was I'-' ti ll. tie- ballot su:e! ug tour tor Thong- 
s'1'; aiel thi«** for K I, Scgcr The •• -uvi-nte-', 
then adjourned to Monday M.r- a to complete 
the organization 
Tiu v M. i> Tiuvs The following ir* additional 
elections W ill .: t y 
I’ \l.i umo .Moderator Kb b■< k Selectmen. H. 
I I "’.. '< f W a: a:.d .J. K. Bradstreet 
k. II ii' Bradstreet T reash re r. Sc! van us 
>ap.-r\.sor. Frank W Marden. Chairman 
1" u:: '"in s 1’ Marden All Democrats except 
the treasur* r 
" S« !'-«-tinei;. etc.. Samuel Kingsbury..! 
I. < base, John Webster; Law Agent and Treus.. 
>11;:.-I Kingsbury Supervisor of Seho< V. J. G. 
llardiiig Collector. N K. C.llev. 
Tliokn i>i ki Moderator, John Hamlin; Clerk 
Nelson Gordon ; Selectmen, etc l>. I! Flint, Parris 
Dyer. V. N Higgins. Supervisor. > J. Cotlin 
Treas M T. Higgins Collector and < onstable. E 
F. Morton. 
Limoinv-illi Moderator. Jos. S. Crehore; 
Selectmen, George W doling, F H. Levenseller. 
and E. C. Freeman; Clerk J. Mathews. Agent 
and Treasurer. David Howe ; Auditor. E P Hahn 
Collector and Constable. Win. U Ordway; School 
Com.. Helen Dickey and J. S Crehore. The Green 
backers were successful in this town. 
Svva\vii.i.e. Moderator, L. L. Downs; Select 
men and Overseers of the Poor, A E. Nickerson. 
Edwin Greeley and James Nickerson; S. S. Com.. 
A H. Ellis. Treasurer and Collector. Ezra S. 
Knowlton; Town Agent, C. M. Marden Const® 
hies, Ezra S Knowlton, W. K Peavey and C M 
Harden Fish Warden Joseph A Marden. 
M.»i»• Vy ami Tuesday. 
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1 :: V. r 
■ .Vos- M.-.y 1- 11- Wa- o: lire 
wli 1 >'•’*;.•,i •• a ;-i from who#] 
; y a T" \: w \. 
u>ui..;.r I* •• Ii.-n :« 
i’a .l !»• V- ■••n ..pi.on 
L ■ vs :« i". u some 
! s u n ui*-;. t ii- < Iiy. w ia*:. ]>r**ii 1.* 
re at tlie.r b-'T. 11:s t.r-! u v was .-aught, r ■* 
-a.T U-- year- .:e afterward- murri>*< 
■i! -r ■! Wild. »::s I). Wim-om who > 
L- Is nlumi. Mr Ha/.eitim- aspiret 
-:li •••• -• ist -ir b> positbe..- .. 
P bp pr«.a. b-.t g..-.e l.;s whole attditior 
'• -s ...I rvap-J tie- result of cons*.-a 
-• -• i s'lgm-'-.t. u a large fortune. lie 
1 •'* s,-utt '• l.egisl.t’u’-e a:rl a commission ii 
isiiiiti.i. h* .•! «••• *.• :»*• offme during hi: 
life. 
xi u:>r"i;i A i: d cP, r-.-voltiui 
matures was tied bcb»r<- Sawyer on Mon 
id '"uima-d KP-yd. AA y srs ot a .-h->einak,e: 
-.1 sometimes Advent pn-.e lit r. is charged witl 
ravishing a girl <>f about I I years «.f age namec 
M'-mtiiew. who lived at Ins house in that town 
The girl’s testimony is to the effect that the criun 
1 committed with the wife's eonnivauce: tha 
:.<• two t > d her into the bedroom, when al 
three- remained f«.r the night, during which tin 
1 rnu'- was committed Y •• Justice found in tin 
■•use sufficient evidence to hold the accused fo 
rr.al. Large numbers of tramps, for two or three 
:.ty> past, have passed through the place, en rout. 
St Johns, giving occasion for any one t. 
•raplain of them; they steal quietly along, haunt 
i probably by the spectre of the new tramp law 
spring birds are out in force this morning, am 
their blithe songs mitigate much <»f the drearinesi 
caused by yesterday's snow storm (.’oyraic 
H : t' e l'hurlow lost valuable stable horse. bv 
o!l We.lllOS'l-IV. 
k*1 -mlit <•; laung ten* year ‘-Vo 
■ iin ; on •' rou ii oT the weather." 
{'<« ■• ’•ire n .'iri!' P ,• fourteen votes for Mayor 
" ■ ••• '• i-i.i a- f r: eapitul jokes 
-l i'-’• 1’ M Hoi y that was wnvkol in 
t ot ,1 rebuilt 1‘erk > a 
Walkers yu was launched on Wednesday. 
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1 m ojitii! > •< i to till- 'i ,.;u 
sliiUL-n'.' soHeiy as hat .ij_ iwon sb it. 
•' -• : tin- U[ii>>-: Ho a 
■: •: ti.- [i.fotve w-t- lnm is 
tun'.vu, !,m iiom M'lieVinl tii ho 
Must Of t 
:ii'- ■ .'i.-i sti-.: of broken hem is t o i 
le sjm liol :. ii.i■ ■ WiliiaiB 
1 fe i:* >i to !ia■ e lo-.-n fatally -hot. 
f *'<•:.-:.i a -re hurl one s". oiviy 
! ;u 
■■ llo \ j'tis ; : ioli ml- 
Darne 13.ink Robbery. 
1 B .... March 1*1 ( mi m d v as 
I 
t lie larg -tarn mt 
are as lo \t inut l\v,, oVi.iek Lew 
H P de::t :!i, h !.:i ■;.* N 
Bank, corner <Annin ige and tsec- 
id -. I..-' ('.imbridge. was .-il'.iug 
f Tin- 1 
till-dayastinisii.'d. ini-noib- 
! B id i'i-.-n d'Cie atM.ut putting up tiu- 
! ■' ; c inging the papers m dep'i-- 
t ng the money in the vault. A buggy 
: tmmg a in.i:i and woman drove up to 
1 lg« ureet entra ice. I'bc man 
md reiim ted Mr. Hall 
:>-p t<> tb.e door to see a ladv who de- 
i t trai let s mie busities ‘. Mr. Hall 
Iked to the side valk. the man accoin- 
pa;.y mg him. Tim lady mid she desired 
ire ias a drat! on a Providence hank 
| and began in a d. it berate manner to count M Hall said he could 
I led wait while She counted the money, 
mo evanied to his rnoui and sat down. 
In !- minutes lie h ird the b iggy 
hurriedly .- isp< t ng ,ome- 
thing wrong he made a hurried examina- 
tion. and found that a small trunk, which 
a a e t,e!',,;v had contained -dniio 
1. id i.een rilii-d of its contents. Furthet 
;• i.tiiiiuat.on disclosed that two trunk- 
Bmt S' :■ utue ’..udt, tile door oi whieli 
'1 1'artiy open had been abstracted 
I ti m.c- emu mied <bn eninnait bond- 
| and 'tiler .- emities amounting to uvei 
l< .non,; ue propertv of different individ- 
1 u the : tody ot Mr. Hall for taf. 
[ keep ag. 1 r »::i the ftets since ascertain 
1 "d. it i- siippoM-d the job was done b\ 
lour persons, tiuee men and the woman 
It is tii eught tw.,:„. n were concealed be- 
ll md the door in tin* hall of ttie bank whei 
the President passed out. and althong 1 
he could not have been absent two min 
utes, they succeeded in getting otf wit! 
the funds. The only clue yet ohtainei 
as to the perpetrators is a description o 
the man and woman who drove oil' in tin 
buggy. 
Hrri in.vs, Tex, lb. Train numbei 
I. was robbed 1 >y four men. masked, tin 
express taken and mail plundered, ami 
express messenger wounded. About tit' 
t'-en or twenty shots were exchanged 
I lie leader of the gang was about dl 
years old. All appeared to be young men 
They made the engineer and fireman 
| agent and a negro who was on the plat- 
form. stand in front of the express eai 
door, so the messenger could not fire 
When leaving, they took a northeast di 
rection towards Trinity Bottom. 
Mayor Young on the Affairs of Ellsworth. 
Ms !';• r« As the:" is re* 1 'emocmtir paper 
published in thus f.unity, and justice lOnot be 
had at the hands of Kepuhlieans. will you please 
nave plaee in yonr < damns 1o the ?■•!’•• wi• .a «<on 
lmmieat-on 
i" mi: m lwYtus <u- i.i.!.>\vhki 
Is vieu oj the statement made by Mayor Aram, 
in !• > m.o.uural address last Monday, that "our 
’••a! m'.ti*»s have rat "used a! *!.. rate ,»f j».• : 
.'ear. f-e; the p i't tw.* years over appropriations." 
I feed it my duty only t | ronounee the aim., 
St Item..; i, n.'o-'S exaggeration of the truth, but 
a to mas.- an e\!ubit of a t.-.v taels and tore res 
.a prt'.ifot this assertion. i»nre;i\ has now been 
e\ e t H 1 > •. e.l! V thpM o! v, 1 i C! 1 I tur .le t e ! 
as < aie: Man:.'!:ate If. as M ty Aran? w«»u!d 
navi* ai infer, nr, administration is r“•p.m-.ble 
1"' th -UereiUse of Uldehtedlle"S *..r tlie w tel, 
yuo "i onr evisteiiee, I do not ask your ap-p. v.U 
nut it iu t. let tile blame be p it w h :! rightfully 
belongs His H.M.iv.ii lirant. lari'.er sli.tes 
tha*. "i! is mu ph .miim t«* h .*k ha* k thi m’. tlie 
past rt >rd if city ml I can heartil 
fh it w! 1 reet :\.• i tin* of _-ov. rti:m*nt from 
h.o: I-, tw years a.*o. 1 was very tore.Mv mi 
pressed W It:. Alt tr .lit I.| mat t.u-t Atth.it turn- 
a oiniuittee appoint..! tor that purpose by the 
• h’.y < u.l.e:’ rep«.rt«*d tie- m d a—fs ,.? 
the .ty Mareli II A 1) ha a- ■ mar a* tm-v 
i ascertain t ! a- ? ...s 
Inabilities » •**. ... 
1 hefe hr. e sjuOe pleseiited Mint 
i'.t. 1 elaims tii.-u due. not .1,' oVe- 
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"as ; llttmo. amount due f. U inter*-'* 
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K Us 
tb.it tIn-.■ ii.iv,. l.i.I i-liurui. of iiil.i.is 11. 
worth In ..■ .i ■ 
It to siirprisi. !:■, ,,.~t ptMij.b* it ;' !■' 
\lit■■■ -■ siloilM i-:i iorso u i liiiivaity a::; *! 
llimsy tv! ! ureal i- tint Hi U exhibit 
M.t""i‘ u.iiiurtira! H :* let tln-m n :i eii.U. r 
1 bat tli I; ..in party is the g. tb.it m 
the gobb-ii i-o-'H for tin. oivia-rs ■ : ta.it i, 
who lire olaiTy. state anil I aili-l Stales utia .a 
iii-i wh" li.i’. iin: tt“t aari-l** in,- ;.. ,-k ,,t t;,.. 1;.- 
like the Obi Man of the Si 
tr.se to lie shaken ...if: ami it is u.,t to 1, won 1,-r 
oi 1 e.t that the Atm-rii in shoiilU take iinv e irse 
le.uever «■.!!t. juj,t11 ill-, to moire tne Dt-'inoeraiie 
[■artv M iMi"i, Vi.r 
i: l-iior". Mar, b I' 1 s; s 
Execution ol' La Page, the Murderer of 
Josie Landman!. 
• •i\ nitii, March I."i. Joseph I.t Page, 
the French i'utuidiun who murdered .M.ss 
Langmaid under circumstances of jo■.-ui- 
i;ir atrocity and iu iitality at Pembroke. 
X. If., October I. Iri7.», was executed to- 
il. t;. at (,’oncord. lie was very cool and 
self-possessed, and met his fate with 
solid indifference. 
A! 1 I o'clock tile drop fell and his neck 
wtis broken. At ! I.Id the body was cut 
(lowd and given to it;- rc'ati\ es tor burial. 
Thursday night l.a Page confessed fulh 
and freely, and described in detail how 
lie killed .1 Okie Langmaid. lie gave 
map of the precise spot, where be killed 
her, and said that be hit her with a club 
first, then cut her head oil' with a knife, 
that he killed her outright before she 
knew it. 
But there is yet another sad and re- 
volting chapter in the career of this hu- 
man monster. The dreadful suspicion 
that he was the man who outraged, 
murdered and mutilated Miss Marietta 
Ball, the Vermont school teacher, lias 
been confirmed by a full admission of the 
crime, lie confessed to this at the same 
time that lie told the story of Josie Lung- 
maid's sad fate, and there was as total an 
absence of contrition exhibited in giving 
the account of the one its there was of the 
other. It will be remembered that the 
crimes were almost identical in character, 
and tlie excitement in and around St. 
Albans upon the finding of the mutilated 
remains of the young school teacher was 
most intense. She was a most beautiful 
and estimable young lady, and La Page 
had become fascinated with her in seeing 
her pass by the field where be was at 
—l—>»—tuaiii mfw 
work, in her daily trips to and from the 
sellonl. < m a pleasant Kratov aften on 
in the latter part of the month of .P A, 
ispl, ho iosilived to follow Her and rain' 
out the hast' design which lie h el fm 
many week.- had in contemplation. lie 
gave oat that lie wa.- going hern ;ig 
and then went and ..reted himself in a 
psvi of wond on St \lhan. Hill, in the 
south part oi the town. M,- Hail had 
to pass through this desolate loralitv on 
her way from the school lo the r. sideii.-e 
oi Mr. foster Page, when she »;i- going 
to spend Saturday, a eustom .>i w 11i<■ 1 j the 
murderer says he had heroine aware hy 
rent u It was wh pas n a 
this unfrequented and lonely road that 
the itiojisirr fell upon the defetieeless girl. 
He had dis uised himself with a rude 
mask which h- had made fre.n an old 
flint-mat. hut ill the sirug-gle vvh'eh he 
had wiih Ins victim ih:~ wa- torn awav. 
and M I'.ail at • >:n• ideiit.iied him 
As the liend t he bei c I 
him to let her alone, but hei appeals were 
in vain finding that the villain iva 
detei mined in In; purpose .Mi .< Hall 
fought wall a despur.itio:i wh’.'i in 
hardly be li'-sci ilied. and being ot a 
powerful pli\:-i;pie she gave her assail- 
aid many were iatolie a:id b: 
Ill'll If. he vv, is ivel line Will'll she had 
!"‘r. :. ! 1 P.l m 
pres, it, lie ii■nun.tied repeated out- 
rages uimi! Pei pars..:i, not de asting urn il 
she liee.une cold and rigid in dt till Hut 
to make saie that hi- v ictim won I i it< >: 
return to els. imisness lie p mudi'd he; 
head in a led', w :th stones, ami mm. Urnd 
and lii-i g'li: "d her pel -I m lithe: w Ilia 
m.uiuet ton iii'i i ;ble ami moiling to ih- 
-a .!"• li w now about twilight, at. t 
I'l fill g It 11 Ig had. Ill li.irklte-S lie 
H" :id ,i lag si eo: ii. you see In>a a 
.-.e d istil I ice, 
perhap a quarter of a 'n le, into an open 
p.i-tme. vvliiae u \v,i- sii i-i'i|at :itly foami. 
I-a P.igi ■ titers, for 
M V ,■ 1. 
Probate C >urt. 
1‘ il !>!.'. Ill 15. 1*. 1 l; ■ 
! !•' t "A ::«• i'iin ■>' ua» tr.1•:* .1 ..t th<- 
M ; 
\ < > It V N 
!•: a a II. -. ...••• ! i;• it.-rj. i u 
A I r.. i1, H i, .• \\ 
11 ■'rt. I ut: !1 * \ 1 hi r iui i» 
M i- t !‘>» A '. ! 1 ... nu. \ 
itritr• -r «.t r_. 1 .-t 1:r k I. !■ 
V v'.-' A ! .: I r. 
1 Ml'; 1 K I' .• \ i v II.,.-. 
M. 1 ’, v .1 N i' '..n.. 1 K> ii. 1. \• 
*. li i1. ! r, in- Mi' \ II.,;; 
•i ! I A I. \« 
1 » \ n ! A 11a.- 
\ H 
w r •• i. ■ ,i 1 i. m .• 
1 A M. K 
'.-I '.'••• V K. 1 !: 'l.i-' 
I M I 
-ll 1 111 *!:.. I * I 
-■ i ■: ii* ;.; •. ; t .ii. a ,i 
1 !' ,1 •. 
! i'.. ... M .1 
l.n* : r.. : 
1 •* 1 ui s. 1 -1 ■.. 
M i.m M 1' I \\ 
M t 
t* ■; !'■ v 1 i'. 1 
is 1 1 '1 
1 ■ \ 
!»• ::.i 
A A 1 vi. 1 ■ •, 
t : r 1 
-. u 1 i. ; < m > 
! .» -, .1 v. ..Mi > 
I. :• l; .! 1- > 1, ,M 
M I. ii 
A ■ < M \V I 
W-nu M ,i, 
Utl; s l. a I *>i ,.\ 1 vi' 
A. i \\ 
: 1" ■ II Ml! [■: :i 
N! itvi;i 
i. -i• U l: i'll. 
• i 1 M i •• : it -. 
-'li '■ t- 1 .1 
•-'y 1' ...-■•■■ 1*. 
'i-lut* t-- | f 11' 
T.ic Crisis. 
'A 






\\ a •, U t 
: !■_•' K. •/ lk-i- il 
I'm If K, M.-i .• ki 
1>p p-v. an i 1 !>.»••.i-,-- -»t C I 
are cured by i!; v C* Ki: u ., 
'' \ V "Hi .1 
'' •••*•’ N ; 1, -t ! i:! notice C. e 
1 : : 11 * A .' •• .r p i: r The 
’1,1 have e\e!,;> c* litre! of niunv kite and 
v-dtutb:- '.. .. !:::! In; *». ,.f t!i«; * oiuitrv 
! —- 
1 fav. r -i ••\IVr,i v. ek 
V 11. | 
in- :h-» it •< >..♦ aiul -• 
S hotel 1!. \, w ^ a k. 
Pills, Potions and Pungencies. 
“I Cannot Walk. 
u t a buttering m my l.'-iut is the ann 
Jii'-nt made by in.lay ui|.\ have over worked t!:• 
power.- :a {11>■ t o; uioiiev ..r ja- .r»*. and w ho. in 
t:u- Iiieiid: ill of life. .i::’i ihcmsdv. hm.eid tie 
e;..->y iie!;! o.. i th for which they ii r. 
dd'o.-ed so '! c-\ an- invalids. Toad sm-li 
!!'.>• "Pk; ■ n S is recommended i- ais al 
ii ".; ivri.;i:i c. l iken a -cording to directions 
■t « do :.o i;.|'iry and a ill result j..-:m 
1 Ai- is it- e\;.er; :• -e for \ ears. It •:,• 
acknowledged tonic of tic* world, an! it 
MA- to strength. good .-pints renewed ln-aith. A- a t-*:i: it is a t a peer. Vsk Vo■.r paysiciai: and i e will recommed it g< 
to your ‘.ruggi-t „ct n. 
1 wo oyster- in a gallon of lukewarm hind at u 
church lair arc no longer called stews, but aquari- 
ums. 
\N it Ii Shiloh's < •ci-umption Cure von can cum 
} o urself It !ia.- e.s!ahli.-iied the fact that t'onsump 
tioii can he run- 1. while for <'oiighs. Hronehitis, 
Whoop:ng Cough. Vsthunt, and all diseases of the 
1 hrout and Lungs,it is msolutely witiiout an equal, 
1 wo doses will reliove your child of Croup, it i- 
plea-ant to take and perfectly harmless to tin 
yonnye-t child, and no moth**r can afford to be 
without it. You ran use two thirds of a botth 
and if what we say is not true we will refund tin- 
price pai 1. Price |o cts. Y> els. and >1.00 per hot 
tic. It your Lungs are sore or chest or back hum 
use Shiloh’s Porous Piaster. 
U tvty you Pyspt'pM V. arc you Constipated, have 
you a fellow skin. Loss of \ppetite, Head Ache, 
it so don't fail to use Sim,nil's Systkm Vii'amzkk. 
It is giniranC'od to relieve you, and will you eon iiuue to sutler when you can be cured on such 
terms as these. Price 10 cts. and To cts. 
Well's Persian Perfume IT \0KMKTAfk" is rich 
and fragrant try it 
A Gentle Hint. 
I o.u style »•: ri mate, with its suddou elunges 
j 
of temp.watt* 1 !'i w.rui ami sunshine often ill 
’• ni'K'led -■ > ,iay h is no wonder that 
;r eluldiv’i, fri, -i 1.- a: ! u la l: s ,r,e so | «• pient 
1 1 ;ik.ui fro ,i ns ly in '"d • oh-|s. ha'f tin- deaths 
"' .him: direriU in u this * •• A hofctle of 
itoseheo *» <oo-ii m S rn; i,op! :i!■ •.i:; yoarhmne for 
immediate w pi- \. » sen-iiis Mekiiess. a 
‘I etor’s hi!' and perhaps death. hv the use 
th’ ••• "i' f >■ '• a I"• --o'a 1 1 'imption 
: Ih'iH' ’i r Ihm uui S-t < < cm! >. ’roup 
1 111 '• y hmo.i-o ft :1: I'll: o-.it or laitlL-s, its rMieres.s I 
is simply "*mi■ i: b. us y our dmppust will tell you | 
| 1 " rm.iii JSynip i- mm 11 ui every town and vil 
j I tins •m- :it S imp’e 1*tt!••> tor trial I'V r.-pular m. >ol,l 1 *\ I: || Moodv Be! 
1st K K I I a 
! smith Suis. S-Mi'sport Komuson. Thotiiaston 
Burksport 
! Hif.- is nude up o\ -.urn* an ! fthuddo"I 
sluddo.st (do Bi 
1 ii • ;pI id t• •;*ij- .tii .mil sul»ri«*t\. 
s •> a; x ... 
^ l.y do \ ■". j i.: ’" '.sk' ‘d .i lo'.iinst of j :" dau-ht. r I or the sa ne reason that you use 
i rosin, papa ;! i.v ... that W hv i.j help uie 
i draw inv !- 
1'lniK for Yourself 
Ihi- *11 -al..p lead miserable lives, sutler.up from 
•Iv sj.ep-.ui a Iisor i.-r. dstoinarli and liv.-r prodm. j hilio ;-u h.-m*lc;rn •••-!!v.-ness, weak-m-. 
i »r app.-i ,re .-.v ,t- rai-inr f.\ 
d.;.e a\d .f’-'ii u-t.i;*: ::i f ital attu* k* "t level 
1 iPA K v 1 a \i;K'i K. Vet 0:1 little syiupillhv* I unfa 
i: i \v < » 
ts for Be fust \ J J 
1 t J. r 1 i .. I.-;* 
A :tp- a ui. e o.i of it- merits 
I' hr .!• h>*. •: '• ! up p, * p o., 
■' I f a '•..•* e id if relief I- ,-s |:!; a- V 
i ■ V\ X h i! U ,! eo .. C" 
f -r Tlii k tor- x.mr-.. ii 




I 1 tie «■ i:. /• a- .>! i;. ifa-t sin. I v ic in it •. 
* " ''h :- ■ ii. ..it. alum :•» ;t tew m.-i n, , 
1 tie w P \ *i. a! d >. n inp M 1 
« 11 Hot •» Mee.l.e I* < <1. :is H^elit » tof OH st |< i 
I ii h ■ I Ilia I. 1 ak- pat i.ir J aids to 1 e'| to 
I" A P *• te a- inn:. I with : he Pot-, w. 1 
j ,v:;i uny t tn*•!•. | ’. t-f.i j a- «e have I 'dole tiiiilix t i lie-, to ;ii f h it .ha t .ike:, p lies te > 
• t !iat it i- n .[ in t-dle t. it. t r* :u >\ tup :. < j 
1 id d te. *1 on o ; ue! a!! kuel< .-t a>> !■•■! ! 
| lean i-. und.-rt••••■! m.iehine tun .!•■ P n-.t r.. 
w a: ap m »t •. i*-«| unm-: : I m iiin* 
•• .. 0.11. •!, Kt. .-A tim-'f -1 i:,\ tliiep 
•1 in.; :-o. ! "11 f ir uieh r-f 1. .i.-i t ie'. .1 t j 
| '• vu •• .m. th. e, ,u p;lvi-. l.y | 
g 
'> To meet t In tn a: < ae- m j.ip ; j,-_ j 
v d ir ime-hue atel |. .. V ,|, el, w |. 
; A. u. 
! 1 de.i. or wot k tin in. •»; or }• ainilv i 
'I .. .... !m,. .• t ,r | •„ 
i- .... \. ... o !.. i.‘ 
I II III II. A.. i<: 
^ CARD. 
1 s Hirer 
:. I IP I. i 11 A 10 :| o', o' r.'iM" V. j 
'• •' .i d a t. -i i- it: u A-: r: 
1 1 ht -I lo "• ! uvee.j- In tie- !P I I I II ! 
! v m n, •• A'' \ y 
Brighton Cuttle Market. 
U -i M ■ 
>»i»' ii'itnt'er* Wmt rn 
k 1 -■ 
ii11. in..-:,- u. i1 
i i ■ I’ 'n H.!-- : I a.-r. 
i 1 -v -k *• Mi- ; 
I it ill 1 
\ )\ s- -u j ; 
1 in .r k ! •- '1 a k :i ■; : ! 
ik''; i' .' ;i! irk- ■ .Jjiu uji 11 v I 
M 1 ’- f v' ■ f .1 '-ri;!. 
J ’> M -• *'••.- -a !. n t• I., irk' *r 
! T f'l If .tl.itit t.tlWhie 1- s '• -f ••• !. ; it'l I.VI!!.* It.HI- it 
: ■ N. ! ;.-■■■ a i;l b v vv. n | 
I ■ V i!" I. 
!1 :: I .1 
BOSTON MARKET. 
'1 M U M V 1 
I •' -u r*;iUf a 
k > U .• 
1 l" I.i.rk T 1 ; i ! -r j 
I '•••»; >:’■ u‘.* a ! W, 
.It x-' ;• a | till* I, U ,"l -.4 11.1- t.-iv 
< -.'is '! f v l*r 
j Ai !‘ ? r- til' !• n* ? I" 
< \v. •, t* I ti it it .a' f » ; ■ 
j t-u- t -. i: 1 I ■; a- r: 
'k. I 1 4* 1 
j llli w N .r:’i-m i,v. 
f m 'ii * -mi. in i W. rn i 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
Ii y>r (>,. J .ant'd 
I Mi l! *• 1. \ \\ mi -street 
Produce Murket Prices paid Producers. 
j .He. i..;,. 
ilri.-.t je r !'• Hide.- p. Hi. ii|-s I 
l:. ..... J-.. l.iiitib |.-rlb 
XI. men |,»•!,(. .-kin- j: -. 
A- l-c. — : Mutt ii r II. 
111.'!cr |..I 1 M.-: cu- p. r 1.11-t. I.v 
iii .-f ;■ 4.i’* r- : ti e j- \ ■ -a I" 
1 
l'*arie\ per > lC *14■ 1 II per ! _*.»•' ! 
•" *' I 
t. -k* i; p* -a. ( I urk' ■ |n ib i•».11 
tit >kiu- i- !*• Veul i'T h.1 
! 'k i ■ s.i: v\ I.mi ;v:i- Ii-t1 lb i" 
j I.-/- per : : '.\ n a a-h-.i p. lb 
j i- -vs. ; a ’>N ..Mi 
Retail Market. 
II' "I ni'il I !' -I" • Ii hi- per 1 ! ibrter m p1 :■ »;. ».l K. r->;>• r v 
-rn p. b:«-i, a--.- r-.il-. k | ! m; 
1 *»ra M- al I- -ii r. rk Hat k- }.. ib !" I 
• '■> i.i-li, '•.;■■■ v ii'- M- .. 
unl.i rri.'* : :.i ; > vt t- p*-r--t 
i- .•"!• p- b’- > i *. I I j ■ :• i-b 
I.anl p b ■ l- i .* > i-ar j i!> 'al»i 
Lime r b i \\ a* .Mt-al 4a.. 
\I \ UIUKI). 
Mai K. Nickerson, Mi 
ink .1 >« ■ k:::- and Mi** Estc-h* peal, both f S 
In Ib.ston, M (In Vndrew B. Spui e 
*•’ lb: k-p"rt. ami Mr-. Harriet >. I isdule of hil.* 
worth. 
la l.!i*'.vor.h, Man!, 11th, Mr. ■. oge lb ^ oc g 
and ,M;-- -a-.i’i 1*. < ;•*. gi:ig. 
1 a M a' 1 "to, M ir 1. Mr. < :i irh II. Ballard 
and Mi- Mai in. V Mi.br. 
I N rth li i. eo. M i. ai Jd, Mr .E,.\ L. |j, \. rag 
and M ( ora !. roekeit, both ..f North lla-« i. 
DIED. 
(i/bitu ir;/ n<>fi iti’l r 1 '!■' .\-ane, an.I Ayr 
m •> paiil.j y.) 
In this cd .Man ii ! !i, M i ina I I. Sweet- 
/a r, aged ■ vears. 
Inti s ei* v Mandi ! th, Aaron Eaton, aged 7** vrs. 
In I -ie-b 1 i- 1 M;-i. I.. « le i na lied man, 
a b- a apt. lb ai 1{ lb din.in, ag* d b’yian. 
D •, M a r c U >, M u •. Eletelu laugh11• 
I d t. -• a all I! 1 ie’. lier, ag* I about 17 \< ars 
111 !*!••; *• r Man h >V\, M » haritv I > .<I 
_• year*. 
la 1 -.i-sbor. March I'M li, Mr-. Liny Wanan. 
Iii Ellsworth. I eb. I. t: •, A din Daniels, aged "1 
an and months. 
In Ellsworth, March *:h, Maggie McDonald, ag.-d 
;• ears. 
In Ellsworth, March : ;th, Mr-. Salli*- .1. Peters, 
aged years, wit- ot the late Andrew IVier*, E-j 
In E.mob-cot, Feb, >th, Mr. Dannl Clements, 
aged *7 years and t months. 
Di Bucksport, March llth, Daniel .1. Dorr, aged »V* 
In Hoi'klan 1. M ii 11th, >aImort Whitne*nap. 
*ii ot An."- an t M• Tania Koiney, ot Madrid, .Me 
ag* d J1 > ear- tnd months. 
In liocklai. i, M.r« h •:i. \ lb Curt;-, aged 7» ■ ! >ears, g months ai.d Hi da;, s 
In lhnmustoii, March 'tIi, Iac > > M. 1 hoinus. aired 
■7 years. > month* and day*. 
In North Waidoboro. March Ath, E.li Nash, aged 
J- years and 7 months. 
In N ibleii.iro, March 1th, Melinda lieed, aged b‘.» 
ears and 11 months. 
In Waidoboro, March 3d, Allen lb, infant son of 
Walter and Cora Chapman, aged 3 week*. 
1 n St. < ieoi ge, March 8th, Vino II wife of (’apt. 
David Hart, aged Gd years, ll months and hi days. 
SHIP N'E W S. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
AR RIVED. 
March loth, sc!i-. S. A. Hallman, li. W. Huddell 
and Sadana, troin iiocklaud to load ice tor Southern 
port s. 
March l'.Mh, sells, Lillian, Lain, Boston; Charles 
Heath, Dodge, isles boro; iantuinouut, do. 
SAILED. 
March loth, schr. Spring Bird, Daggett, Cape Cod. 
Man'll loth, schr. Lois \ Chaples, Chaples, Jack- 
! sonville, Fla. 
Tenement to Let. 
rFUIK upper portion of iny tenement house, on i- I’carl street. 1’he house was recently rebuilt 
and is in excellent order. A good family occupies 
the door beneath. Inquire of M. F. CAM TER. 
Belfast, March 21, 1878.- tf Id. 
Sporial liidiiiTiiiNils 
CMWIT l FUlffi 
Have placed on their counters 
this week, sonic 
EXTRA BARGAINS 
In BOYS’ & MEN’S CALF, 
ALEXIS and PRINCE 
ALBERT SHOES. 
And would advise the 
Public to avail themselves 
of this rare opportunity 
Great Attractions 
in our Ladies' Department. 
We shall give for a lew days to 
every person purchasing 
a pair ot LADIES’ BUT 
TON BOOTS, a Bot 
tic of 
French Dressing! 




No Appetite! General Prostration! 
Eyes Dull ! Skin Yellow 
All resulting from a Disordered 
Liver 
Would you Remedy those Troubles1 
USE OSGOODS 
mim liimiiis! 
THEY NEVER FAiL! 
ONLY G5 CTS. 
Made and Soid 
WM. 0. POOR & SON. 
DRUGGISTS. 
I'UMI'TON. FISK iV OI. 




23 Summer & 32 Hawley Sts. 
BOSTON. 
I.*--'- •> ruii; •!.- »••. i.- •„ miii iuii> 
■ , S« | *1.1.1 
\ jrtl.-ri W 
HAIR WORK! 
gyj RS. VENNER 
ii t it 
Ii oil.* .1 «». W.rs t ■! t'r-V: I,. 
ill 1 -'.I; r*'C-'P, 11,4 I 
i-. a".1,1 ,i -. ,l a 
• ‘I I 
< fillip- C 'll ■ rtli.llt tor f.r-r\ »■ i 
•fi'- past, i -Hull 11 Itaivur m> it It :u tV- t .; 
A -•••• 1 ; -■ a: ! : *r il.i.r. >r U :. 
11 It 
com-tau: Ij 011 hau.I 
M MO m II \ f| 
U' \I >> 
NOTICE ! 
rill. \ M '111 
1 Blue Hill C >pp:T Mining a : Smelting: 
Company « ; :■ : r kn;- Mi: ... 
A [ I, it r Mt 
otli -i r« tor tim ■ n um/ ar in ! :mn-u ! rtn r. a 
•ml to UI-- 11-oil -1 omi-r i- 
com.- Ii.-tor*- i: IVr n >!»• r 
N. I I 11N 1»i. i. 111 \, !;;. \\. || \ .: 
Freedom Noiiee. 
I .'"M\ \ n- : r t v\ « M.i 
..i mu »r -ii ,1 ■ ii ."u in am > i: ■.. a ■... ,{ :- 
iiii! mimaa: v. an I I m «il u ; •huai an. ,.f m- 
! i. !•!■•- .lullN v, \ n 
Wilii. o. \ MIKCM \ X 
Uuti-il at I’ah-rtno this day o! M.u 
Steamer Cambridge. 
Capt. J. P. JOHNSON, 
"Mil in.ik Miii til]- J u k. !*-a\ in/ I:• 1 r.»-t M u 
■ la M i;v;i .t h, ami I i.: 'a •. a J 1 .* o V.. }’ M. 
K«*»lirni lltr. l.-av rS iT 011 1 Ui-St! a ■ :ill<l 1-i :• I;» ;I: 
o ■! k 1* M !». I.AN I A/, nt 
IP Hast. March “!. >1-. 1 
Ktdl'ast ilaiiiii'actiimiii: r«». 
r !| i n'li .oi.il r- ■! -ai> 1 Colli: a a 
1 a. >t ifiml 11i:i tli«' annual ni*-«-t, ng : !oa •-f w ii 
la i«l at 1 la til- '•"! I’la 1 II* r>* \, in It. :i i- 
M< n.'.ay, t tir>! •! i> ni April, m \t, .■• ... ■. k 
A '1 I > a. mi tin toil uving n: itT» r* 
l-«: I- r. a ivi atnl act upmi tin* r. | »rt n ; ,i 
1 i cl -»11, I »ir !i>r- ml In-amin of tin' « > tit; ■ mv 
.' ! I •> ch.i.io a It >anl of Dire ! >r-, a I'rt am 
ami >i'Cri-l.ir\ ! -r tin curn-nr viar 
X I H< >| M ».N, ;..rV. 
l‘.. il.i :, M.u i. 
Send for our Naw Catalogue 
Wood Working thudimerv, 
('omplfti-, with cut' a mi p» ’! lii at -• ..ml 1 -t 
.1 Kiel, < I, t II It A t <». 1(1 Vlitl. 
Afreet, tliMton. M«nt. la!: 
“RAJAH”NUTMEG GRATER. 
N» )N ( !.< >(,( I N(i, 1> »uble acting (.rate-* 1 iim Kasy ami last; cuts tin* nut t v\• > ways u> pic- 
ces lost. Vn A treat wanted in ev> city ami town. 
>aini‘les by mail cts. (.'atalogue of Yank Notions 
t ree. Host on No-. eltv (7o. : Washington >t. Huston, 
iwll 
Has just received a lot of nice 
Oranges 6c Lemons 
only 25 cts. per dozen. 
Go to F. B. SWIFT’S and get 
your Nice Fruit. 
March 1 ; awll 
| o-Fi^isrr) 
LEVEE AT 
Hayford Opera House, 
Thursday Eve., March 21,'78. 
l-.IM I 1 I 
Hydrant Engine Company No. ?. 
Min it* by Belfast Orchestra. 7 Pie es. 
I- B. I '. N -'! i:' I'l. t lire**! "I "upper ■or veil i 
from _• tiil I I lunciui; n fnn;u« no- iti *.• 
\ I «• *1 B I •• «if ♦*«.! < .1 it i» w 111 fi. j ■. | ;. > * 
f- x M "i ■ :r *• i’ *f tin iiiImt "l ■ 
A- |‘{ y.J; i. I < > ■, V v> ||.I ;• --.ill 
‘I "" tin* puL.' Indore, it i- Imp* d :he rirj/eiH 
wi l r. -;.». i !.!•* iulh 
Admission to Supper an 1 Dance, 50 Cents. 
FARMERS BUY THE BEST 
Hfi “I.l*. I K I EI ! > i:| | \nt f.r » 
HR \ J > I 1 Y 
OF LIME 
Hjs Become (he Standard Fertilizer 
in the murlm:•« ol' tin* I'lilted "!a»e-, d.i ,t w id* 1 
ii I >' 11 nt: t J Tii M i»ii** !■> Lout »u i. flutii .i 11 v >’ tier } 
*'* life tit! -red >i It e R> tiT-r j lit T »d 111 iotl 
‘s *’■ *"'ll i. i• t v .• Ii» nn *itur d 
I'omttMl 111! V Hll'i •' re Of •• I: .'I 11 Cl i, 11. T 
t si led hold Ho* lir-f position mu ♦. r* id/. ?«, 
1 "I•' t>, I" u- if I the I’li' k a< f lull ut I 
*11.11. Tel th« -: !-•' J'l-opi f « id ! 
: I ! Has N Equal; 
IT HASSTOOD IMF FFST OF YEARS 
Warranted Uniform in Quality. 
k, i ■ -I- ■' i: m \ m \ n ■ 
•O' i: 'I T-, '•* M l; ... M 
FARMERS 
Do you want the most reliable 
FERTALIZER ? 
One that will give yor, the Larg- 
es! ami £Jcst Crop of Potatoes, 
Cam and Grain. The Cheap- 
est and Best Top Dressing for 
your Grass Lands. Than buy 
the “PACIFIC GUA*0. For 
Sale in any quantity by 
u tzi-i/mi-: a i o. 
WAR OF 1812! 
NEW PENSION LAW. 
w four* 
*«••'!» J «{,» »«. ti on ( 




HARRIMAN A HApRIMAN 
\ **. 
'.'O It S.\LE. 
CHOICE 
FARMING LANDS 
Ai-tt £ a? AHuesrtBSk ^jxm-ssstsaa 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA. 
Winona & St. Peter Railroad Co 
I in. win \ -i n. i i: i; \ i \ i• • \i 
C \ N \ 'll ! .1 ; 
.1 Clio.' v N ’• :: III t, III '. I. 
II M It I &ft 4 IE till) 
ft! P W f ... i 
i I 1 1!. i '. 
i \ _r* i. 
THE MEW DAVIS 
VERTICAL-FEED 
So Will!! )iiHllii!o! 
It1," l 
non 
j chilli I** .«( ill nc 
g < .1!, T 1 i: '* k -I .•••: III Mr V 
dlirui-ill’ \, .I -' .. ;g \t 
< Ml exiii'. .11 V l»' 4 ii hi .> hr. I,.... h m- 
< 'all uni St e it.. 
Circassian Liij*. 
<iroa> ..in l.ii We I ■! .1. ■ 
I thou- v.'.ir fact u In g i... n,i 
\ i« t ;• 1 it •- .. 
V H \l ,i -'I d ;rlt M k -l k V\ 
I in y <r ii si- >11 ii in.' i.. am., 'in 
l'o beam it or • 
\tnl t Mum' U in !:.»• 
Mill IN o.utr.w .1 ;,s 1 w ,.i, 
S on k in* if I ! iiiuk it rig I > mar 
A i! k' •'! t Hi,. ■ If :!.: t.i; -« 
It it that 1 «-r■ o’ ;... .. 
W hit, an eg -I' ■; !,.« 
I' 11 w ash it 
Wei! m> a I r< a.i. ,l"ii ! !"■ k rtvieiit 
'l -u'n «ure t o r. h i,•» dia k in it. enr W 1 I.* ah, 
Hut i,! •'* ’. i m ill Km..-. I funk '• u '.i I 
Both uhidi I km \\ in go .i 1 d/a.-nme 
! at.'' g" In l’"-l .Mo N 's. a I _•■ t 
y i-11 know 'III- j.... |.I gi-: i: i,. s, 
\ tiling *t b* anty is a j«»\ tor* 
’ll' \\ lady SIM, 1 l; A IN. I MM II 
1 -• 1 >o huig a id. ir it.:, ;n 
I' r«• I •: r»-11 ••-oil ’■ rigin > recipe ••: I NJ 
Mill \ \\ l.N l U > •;: I li. 1 *•.rt an i. 1 M | 
Cents- 1 It 1 
18 hi. 
Attention, Old Soldiers! 
Congress lias d t i-dalaiv givmg a lh-nsi. n 
of p.-r month t" all Mddiej-s ,,f the \\ ;,r ot hP,*. 
who served 11 days or were in battle- and tin- saim 
pension to tin u Mow of all oidi so!.In rs. 
This entitles ell to a pension who liave r*oeiy ed 
Land Warrant'. 
All desiring tin* pension < an obtain it. by apply, 
ing to me in person at mi ollice, or h\ letter 
I have a,l tin- obi il.ilh, on which is borne the 
tuinn s of all soldiers oi the War of hid, with the 
place and length of service and dale of di'charge, 
and all facts and I can give lull and exact infor- 
mation in every case. 
Also a record d most of the Land W arrants grant- 
ed to these soldi rs. 
No person, east of Cortland, has these Kolls, «-x 
cept myself and A. J. Chapman, l .s.j .>t Bangor. 
C. P. BROWN, Bangor. 
N. B.—All who desire their pensions earlv must 
apnly early. 




r. W. IIWKV. 
W.ml.l r.-'j ft fill! y .imiuum t., tin'oplc ,it Jt..i 
lust un 1 VI unity, that t.- Inis 1! KMtiVKD 




r'i■**!; r .• Sture of E « fi: 
Mo 33 Church St., 
i. '!’< *K K 11,.- IT iii.it \ \ 
'3- V, <*r t h E -v !.••;• ! a. .y .-i.-taui 
"■t i') I a eg. U'—' •; t uit ii 1 <»l 
Hals, Gaos, Furnishing Goads, 
Umbrellas and Rubber 
Clothing ! 
S..1.I '• It" I I. * M fit 11 Ks 
i" i.**«'tl to a,; of h.s ohl irurutli 
f‘*r. ; iOoi.s Mini u :l! —• his best eu.ieav 
w on— *.!'•'«- him a rah N 5.* 
1 
•!>!• if tin- jrs Ihirsk 
C W. HANEY. 
□ exter Savings Bank. 
» r. ft. ii- that Im re — tio l»u-i«i. -- su 
I M I K' »\ hi* I M 1*1.1- MINI-' AM* 
MV I! I S I- UN -3- I I 1: HI * A I Wi Mil*. 
Winter port, Maine. 
For Sale ! 
-A .|**r***» Hu: 
A'* ”***» ■' a ,t ill 
*-' H r.• -1.• -i i .-riu- lor 
.i:a \n iiakkiman. 
I’ ■ M. lit .* 
PROLATE NOTICES. 
I •• H". *f IV-hao f .r rIn- • Cunt v 
of U ! 1 
Ill'll \ a II ; J n-ti'l III 
I a A ,i ! if, 
•' •- v' A' -t M " ti -| « ount\ 
•i' «■' -{•• •-|.r»■ -*-t, t 111 fit *. I minor i- 
-."To ;,h. 
Mol A -lulls 
!• lie .Mail" ttnl T r.l 
.11 :.n u ahh* nut; it- 4!-tr. 1 i». V .. 
** »k* V a '.. 1 1 A alk.-r. 
Iln l.it* .I -1:t!i VV.ilki Tt 
Win r. t• -r* n.,: : u C, 
-I ii.r r.-a. 
I -:t. 1 I1 1. .r tuii* .- r* -ri >4 tin 
A i-lo A .1 ,« I! WIT limit 
Ml.l> \ I. w \; km: 
r. I* ■ A ■■•rum.. 
\ •? I at Ih lt *. vs ,! III!, amt 
T" : c < i'll A ml", nil .. 1 I n -t;f. 
■ M v. I * > 
I ■ p I *11. I Ir*|. r. 'I. 1 hit! * v 
: -set, t i, ■ hr tin i* 
I ’! A i-.-k- -Ii' ••--I V i\ HI tin 
I*':-: ! "-ml I- |;. ,'-t. ihat 
■ f -a'* a In hi at 
■.•I' .' *:!- I a- •- -.,"1. a fin* *»*.• 
in-:... n \( : !.. x*. ;,r II .... k Hi tin- 
■. ... .... l. vs!.-, tin- 
!i m in i:-ic i.ttr*• 
A ; A-. i; P Ii, ■ in -ti-r 
\ .1' •• l; 'a-- -a 1.hi tint t 
'• > I I i a y t 
M ■ \ 
H\ N N \ H «. *1 ; \ 11 in. ii .-rix ot til** ■ «• uM. a-. ■ ■ I -• ir-;»ort. 
AC. ! .-!-* I. ha i^pr. -. ntrnl 
A -1 ai. ii -' ration t 
'•ri-. ■. m : i.. \ ii.-T.itr.x a\ »* im i.-*- 
sink' 
•Cm* itin- t I lav 
\- v. .' x :.»r- ti "in, 
•! .*. i; -a -••- -aim 
i'll:. IIKt: — l t .i 
\ Tn r i 
\ P •' : at I’.- ta-C n .111,1 tor 
A !-••-: I ai -lav ..t 
M < \ I* v- 
J A \ Af x \ •„ I.- 
1 1 -ant 
AC •. » .114 pi -< tlt* .1 hi* 
I 11 ■ \ :. l! i' -r 4; •- not it’** 
I I: "t 
i; H :• -1 at It* It’a.-t, that 
: in-.mi 
I V, no! *. > !• 
> VS 11v 
I’M : il i .1 iC, 
A V -Ii.r. IP r. 
Mil' '■ c -' v !. ami lor 
A .1 ... < Ja> ol 
\v 
-■ A vs 
\ i’ i. 
•r !• !• *- -II i-» ..is. is III t In- 
in ; P-. all I’.* .ta-i. u.ai :tn v 
'M.i i; ; ait i\ 1 iiH-iiil Ihitu-f. 
A I t a.T* nt I U* la. -t 
V• !'. -P -r k }.. ton- mmii, uni 
•*h» A a a :• tin- -aim- Mi-uld 
PIC 1 > j- | |;s |. V 
A 1: :* ■; \ I. I !n 4 P* •' 
V r A r. 11 |,.r 
M i. \ ! 
a! -.ij { ■?' : ‘i j> rdt-r 
i\ .i I• « :-■ i- i;. 
v lull a d : •!■ u « -* ,d 1 U la. 
S } idge. 
\ : \" '•' 1* f 
V •• i- ft- V u:d tor 
< in' : W •! -• .1 I of 
V ■ ■1,, \ i ■ 
ft Ii. M M 
ii' p •• i■ ‘Vh'.t '!ii."v 
i •= ! ■ '• ■■■ \ ■ h. hi At lb i- 
Mil'. || v. Judge 
\ true -i \ '• I !. -I-'. 
\* 1 |v b ! I- I'.- H Ml .1 tor 
t lie < .III. .1 v\ t I .e-it.i .,f 
M n. A » v 
!' M\N'vl.\ Mai 
A A. J. I r._ •• iii'li .' 
I'll. I .a > -' n. .. ., i. « v 1 ui-traP-r 
on ml 'I -. i—d'- 
*r.I. :« !, I ... i.- -1. ; ;' a to all 
!; 1 
II « 11 .1 "» |, I a: IP •. -1. H t. 
peal* .1 a r rI It' \\ ith 
III Iili'l tor •• J'.' •» ; > •« d a v ot 
V aid '!• \' 1 ..III, all.I 
'ie A ea i,: hi", in, a .-r ot uni 
~ 
■ I' ! ■ m l>l 'I Judge. 
\ •<! \" : nil-. IP -lei 
\ M ll' l.l a Id .Kill lor 
till < lid W tala. .MI a ... | ... -d.» V ot 
Mar-. ..A- 11 !-> 
Ct vi;v ltd v: !.\ a > v \ \ *i:i \v>, -i-ter- ..t a. »ii ii A' ix* I iPirnham, 
III "Alt e. ii A' ., •!■ ... I. «. Ug pr.-ent- 
*" I a pet IT in t tit da 111. •• na h. App ointed 
\ Inn;.1-11 a' on .;•! d* .«-• 
«>r i- 1. I i' •• -iti I ai .v -r.*in g'\ e notice 
t O ill I per-. .11- 1 ill .1 v fa at ., t hi" or- 
der I.. :>e 11 '11 1! .it'll.- .v k •> — V IV II the 
I -1 print -i it Jb-i 1.1 lmt t hey may 
Up. -M At a l*i a a', .. i.e t »• ;■ i-r, with 
ill .HI l II" ood l :»•-"• I ii \ ot 
\pril next, t ■ and 
-low C:ii!-e. .! a!»y they lt:iv« vy T * p. 0f 
"ill 1 peti!I- .) ho till n-.f frali!« I 
■ 11 I » HI I: P Judge. 
A ■ !>• •■»,i. \tr"t r,. o. i;. ;-ter. 
rPHK SU public hofiet to all 1 and 
taden up.*n lnui-i !: th. r; 4 .t \.i:min.-f r or ot 
the estate ot 
Kl'Nia; I*. WN.Dhl.*, late t !’.. lfa-t, 
in tin- County of Waldo, dec. a-e.|. by giving bond 
as the law hi ref. s he h-Tef »n- re. pie-1- all persons 
who are indebted to -ni .i.'f. n-e.ie-tate make 
iimiiediute payment, and those who have any de- 
mand- thereon, to exhibit the same tot -ettleineut 
to him. A .1.1- I Mali Ml AM. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
11 IhKK \ ", M.irgaret W a -hhui n 'V ird, <>t It.is 
ton, in ie "late 1 \! i--af bn-- thv her 
mortgage deed dat.-d >epteinber 1 th. A t» 1*71, 
mortgaged to me, tin -uh-cril»er, a .• ,in lot or 
parcel of land situated in the [own .. Wmterport, 
in the < ounty ol Waldo, nml >tat» u \|aine, hound 
ed and de-crib -d a- toiiovv-, \i/ I', ginning at 
.•smith ea-t corner of ctiarb- \t.botf- nr, thence 
North to line •>! Pheophilus • 11-1111^’- l«>t, fifteen 
rod-; flu lie Soutli ea-lejiv -aid • .i-hing’- iine 
to Coll.urn's lot, twenty tour rods, tlntice Sout 
westerly to the main road, eleven rod-, thence 
North-we-terlv In the road tolir-t mentioned hound. 
The conditions oi saiiil mortgage hav ing been broken, 
and stol remaining broken. I laim a foreclosvre ot 
the same, and give this notice for that purpose, ue- 
1 cording to the .■statute in sucri ca«e made ami pro- 
1 vided. CM A> AH HO IT. 
I Winterport. March Id, IS?s. \w\i 
oIjD i.i:tti;us 
ni W 
■: uonU h. .‘rar t*-. :•> 
m 1 iu.‘t•»;• h1' autumn _.t’• 
>• i. w i.• i.>1. l!iU- 
• nm < ui; \ —o-m thmn a-! aw .v 
"v : a: s aia) h •/.: •-.'•s .a' ,j »- 
1 '•Mr:•«, j ; 
> *’ •• •- .i.i: "M »•: s •!;: :in 
*" tMHiV.IU U'U <■ »VU-t V> '!«•; i. 
'■ 1 •:•• .’>? ■ if« ..r n.*.!>.«•! st 
•' 
.• ! •* 
•" •• « ''.••• h ;i:nn*’*• ■' 
•1' :.i- •' ’• = tIiriii ir.caiUitvii >. u • 
11 u •. :■[> ■: t:n 
i T •> ? :. a: •! !.. 
'{»•• 'I1 ■'»<• ;•!'• *;11:'m 11■ > >iihi11 
v. [y .ratimrtsl t!ir-*us:ii laSor-.>:>!•.• r- 
•; -i '."*•* t' \\ 
1 tr. ! ,iu It,’- 
'' 1 _■ ■< ■ 
v.j vi «•’. i‘i ... ?! ,t •.-art : 
-'I ,,a J.«! 1 I! J s .}.•• v 
‘h ■ t ami T.v•• ir- *t 
> a k. >a.< 
’. '■} < ■*,.! i- a 
..-'uT::.*n.. ... 1 r! ..’■ •! r:.. -r 
■»;>.».«• ..a ru<t uuvi .. ,il ; 
-i k -< a-. •• .. t-' 
«•••: \\ 1 .■?] 
HlLr 
•••- a:;; v .a 
•: v.I’.,u 
-• V «t •> 
'• '■ ! ‘‘ie, .-U.‘S 11.i. a'! a 
i ?.*;• '■> thii! w av ■! v ,• |>iU- 
-• V — a.:. !• •• 
"i I I! 
1 . ■ b. 1... 
; J t'1 III'-' ; 
-".t t!: t* k a-a'a naniT >•: rc-iir'-a 
,r v. ,' ! trkt,*>a 1. 
u' a k : J.v,' ,. : 
Mini 
-t; 
a. lA !., 
:• ■' t a .• 
-• t;. .f V. >• 
:._r t..<■ 
a' t. : -rj.. r>v I 
;. j' |..t 
: •»:' V Wr .1. ;|- 
_ 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
... w:. •«.• 
x •• IT. P, r T 
•it * ,_*!:? m ; •.••• v. 
\ « hi *! 
: : 
•v i : I ... r.-r 
\ 1T 
M '.TV. 
1 > :,K J ; 
I 
■.. -y 
*i. -'. i:. > u ■• •. _• 
.. t .U 
I Vi .■ ■... :• *.!•: 1 
1 ■ 
1 I •; 
III! I 
•, V. .., v .. 
1 ••• •' ; •- ; ,i; 
•' •. 
t;i♦ hit*- It y 
*• 1.- T MV. ; 
1 I './..-:. v 
:T ... 
v“r' ‘v«*r* t.» v KuLLi i:. 
I’ .- 
•• ; ;i *-*.:•• •' ..!•••* u : 
II --s> 
'*• 1 '• •: i- i;. I’r 
.. .. •! : .ir.i*• 
1 f 
•' i- Pi !••: 1.,.'— v..... 
u •* '"I t w.. 
/ l :' i\i.- IX w ,i- 
'•’‘r *' •: ..j. .v.-rty '■ •' 
.. ...a;'•••.: a.- .• 
■■ ! lie ..«..... 
W ■■ hold tie- same opinion as that of our 
patron saint. Mrs 'iierinau i-tothe.-: 
moral;:) oj round dances. When a wung 
man eiasp a lowly girl to his manly 
"'cast and goes whirling round in publ.e 
to the lascivious pleasing of a lute. we 
ire 'lioekei' This i; luit a mild cxpivs- 
'!"ii "f on: toolings. When this sort of 
tiling I logins at a part) we cover our 
chaste journal -fi'ciesa th out hand'ami 
"•treat to the supper roont to strengthen 
our shocked condition with some refresh 
ilents. A round dance in a pulpit is 
something more than immoral it Vs in 
decent. \ round dan.in the floor of 
'li1 House indicates the demoralized con- 
dition of the country. A round dance, 
executed by a mother-in-law when called 
a female donkey, has been known to 
muse murder and other domestic trilm- 
lutions. Washington paper. 
Bayard Taylor says that the secret of his 
enormous power of work is an unfailing 
appetite, a capacity for smoking tobacco 
interminably, and eight hours'good sleep 
every night. So imperative has the habit 
of sleeping at a regular time become that 
when now and then he has had to defer 
going to bed at the usual time and lias 
tried to induce wakefulness by drinking 
two or three cups of the blackest coffee 
and by other means, lie has nevertheless 
dropped asleep while working at his desk. 
Mr. Taylor appears thus to have enjoyed 
ill the physical advantage of being a 
sleepy-head while escaping all the mental 
disadvantages 
Mrs- M.idisn: 
i ileie .11 ■ II"' III,III'. it liy l" 
• lav "li" know Mrs. Mad son .1 any bat 
an »'lil>"i\ lady. Hat the statement' of het 
<■ ■ 1 111 :111•< 1!.u <■ are I" 111" etlri t tlm: site 
" .i' tin- ni"s! 1‘nje.lar v- Milan 1 ■: In 1 day. 
she ll id a "1.1. 1 'ttr.■ I d; ; 1 n "i'luan 
:.!'•! v hn h all raeted win in .: emi in itided 
l'espet !. .1 1’,"II. 1 lii .. I' ■ 1 ! til 
out thilics .'"In; in-, v, ill -! auy 1 
ami a sta ni li,mk;n ss and r:t\ 
" a.eh. " |-Ini in; mi li mm:'. I,"Caine 
■i i> et\ and 1 •. ■ 11 pin 'nine'■; of nniain : 
llna'" "as. .1 enidial. yenial. .'111111;. 
li III", i d 1 • 1 e ,.l .iiUilir 14 It"!, whirl! won 
all In .111a ni tins " a ih" .- 'rret n! in'i 
anaeiise 5iii!"iila '!y Sr. v ,1 > ;:ial to In 
dai :iy Mi Mad .nitnuestra!inn. tin 
■' •! ; Is. I'n li-ii Slat"-, 
md rii" ! ■ : Mini'.' had a i'."ii:n •:i' nnan 
nry I'ni names and la. es. X>. j.a 
tri'ilaei'd In In r ,1! tin- 11 ■ ■ ,v 11.-. 1 1,- ai 
'he M Ini' ll"il -ijiiai d .1 "■ "ad tlit 1.* 
j 'iaeli'.ii tnee: ny Inn a tin h" m" >• 
y: .1 t.n .' m liana 
Mis Madison w ti.iuel a run .. I 
man -d "i hm 111.1 "a 1 an .. .-a nai .r 
.- " it tlie White II- dn* otVered 
Mi 1 ay. who w a .1 loin I of the arti- 
t pin.di lioni hi fili'inlid huv, which 
he .0 epled with a’’ 1 =1.■ yi ,n " M 1 
Mao "ii ea;: I 1 1 n; : a inn lare 
h.iiiilk.'i"hi a id 1: ;ny .! she 
i : 1 -na "d li'uia het p". ket a v ieeahly- 
arm I Mr. ( lay. 
:' !"i' r.' iyh »n; k." a; the same time ap 
y .. n a; -." nn anaiy 
hei la"" handki •• >;. polisher. 
I a til 1. "d 
w i' hm ■ ...that 1 he "ompan;. 
a ia'ia I oar, d tt ill l.iayllte:. 
M M id in .»a- a >: y:;i\e in in, 
a a natan- 'A as -d hy .: \ mil rl 
•IV' y i"d inn n r. w! .. Ii in his la 'ineiit 
i 1 "la \al mi ya‘ " an ; :.r\press:h’.e 'liana 
I ;; s p: 1- oil"" \ -nnesinan. I al i "1 "" 
ipal "II and ':. y 1:t;. e in i." 1 mild not 
1 .'.is di'sn ml :• h" yen rial lit: ,ir 
o:np. shnn a:.' 'hah we: " at:: act it e 1 ■ 
111" lad yeai'l.dly. and il-nee lie "as 
a. .-' ann "i illy ad'nired women as 
ny wil was hy yut ell n : hut 
: y 11 1 li.'i ] ii-a'.iiit -a'.i't'a. 
n t! n In feel tli.it Mi Madison mid 
■ re.l:: t" hah ii lln draw iny-r."an. 
e was w ny to In *atiished to his 
Mrs.'.M id:.',in :i, :p „an : 
iye wh she ,""a!Ui idy n|' the WhiiU 
I! .!!'• a w .- \:i" m-iy I'hhi! in ap 
ram She had 1. 
a. a ha'ana in.iiri i.m ami w.i' i'l"'Sed 
we.iith. he.dill and d"i.:"'l.i h h. it. 
" .:; ill her pp-ee:atiii:i ; the I•" ii,:: 
: w ,i' in 1 \t: ivayaii!. I ..!■.•■ ; ,-n 
\ i.n r:-. si." del yliP'd ::i comp,my. 
d""i" Hi V\ ish:::_;.':i dn. .ay tin- ears 
Tha: ln-r has!'ami in ,-d 11n meml»*i 
aan. I a.ivtary •>! 
a n r *i.an .t■ .■ : :i 11 
vale ", !,« pr di ami the -..pi I'aimin! 
am e ,dn-' amt tin : e w as a mi! 
ny .let. a ai’.- n a ,<t;. 1; a,. who "i 
st eel, "lflat 1 .... i>i 1 a Ii.uae.'t 
■’ a. 
imi siiiiilat ii kin.i .ml -i rn-ii 
will an. i: a,- „'.t .1 ,ml- 
am.'- was 1 il.h- : 1 .an last 




li''a 1 i:-• happ .a 
ai'.nj'la. ■ a a■ ■ ■ ‘a: a ,i av 1 
-hr unl la.; a. m : : 
ra a —. \'aa. ; 
M: h 
t-l" 1 .1 I- J 
!: 1! \vit ■ 11: -. ti.ii 
-lii'l 1: l.'lia tin 
am a- 1; 
.1 '! "Ila a ; ,■ t] 
•• II. :• .1 : ■ _ 
•a. u t. i! ••! a; :. ■- 
a..a i a., p an 'a.a 
a.W 1,. ,■ ; 
pa •. i \v ■ ■ a u j 
i -' : 1 ..11' I i I• a 11 11 .■ a 
;•••>' a 11: li.;. aa ■ 1 ■. in .. us!;, -.a 
'll:! a:"-; Ih'lair ia,n : ■;_: !.. -: 
w oar! 
.1 \J. m. 1.j a, 
•■■■'. 
I ■■ ■•II : S.1I ,-r a I-, 
"la ■ a- laai ••. a v a a 
liii a.;. I. a.! aa. r,j. a aa ■ 
I. '-■■ ...i i a- .. i. ..aa 
a a .... 11..- r. 
I a 1'. I hi ll '■ I a- p; I. ;i 
a a. a I \\ 1-., a_a, 1.1 •, i ... :i, 
!'■:. .I llir iliii;.- ,1 a a 1 In-. ..a. I a 
h ’. *■ .| 'I .mi- .j ra 
■ 1.1 ! hr is! \ a. Y..: I-. .1 Vra 1-- 
.ink i aj'i.P-ra;ii •■■..■• i .■ \Y!i 
limn-" ■■ ■ i "j,;. 1 .. 
M' M .a -..a a. a \V .-la:, 00 
1 a .•: ll." hr ,a p. ; a. -I, ami. ami as 
'■ 'ih' :• M: I- mimin':-::.: 
a a I •-1 iv •p'a.'i- a. \\ h.a- 
I i >hi I -1 ■ 
Jisst "I Anst .'.T'tcy. 
I : ilsn* ■ ;r aa j 
> a '■ "1 I hr ,i, ii;si ,|i(-imils J.»*rt* arr 
aa-a- :_ a ah. I’ 1 -a s a keen .11- 
tr !)'■'• !' •; a : a- -a '. .:.it they 'vsi. 
I'lir:' hi ! 1:1:m I’.'.-tm: : the 
-. 11.. lil.-rs, a,.. V. a! limps. ti:• 
I a'irt- ami 1 : nvi a-im a- c.t' the 
II. -a. I- : ■ :' : .I■ I. tt hal r.a,-!:! ;-rs ll- 
'ii-'.-n a a \Y.--t llmi .1 .- 
i" I Illilli' 1!. 1 III-u i t I'l 'Irani-. I Mir 
..a mi-a;, 1 n:i-;; a I aa ;r -:•» i,ir;. luu.Jr 
1 li. 111* .11 .111' Ul'l 
:t lie would 1m- 
ami In w,1 *ii< 1 shut out 
UO’.V feel t! \ ”|es til lie 
is an lei 1 ■ 
us distinct ion 
■ lle-Ael 
I'irhr as Si .is, '.sell'. | ... 
unis', ui I.not ... t nt West Had 
■si.i■ 111: !mt t-iajf iif tin a d“. Aiiumu*- 
":g -y ti i; ■' ■ mi : Lli.t' le 'Mi laid ]"••,- 
pic who g.. on to : 1 lai k I lay put 
on aii> towards those tie•;. have left : is: 
the sallle :! ll e lla- i Sue J-I ,gn;/ed 
ie. then lie a in-!, hie 11■>. The — 'iitli Kmi, 
1- a bed ;s tabo ied all around I'.v.m 
t:ie Highlands. Jl.irchc.'te; .Hid .buna's 
l'.a.ns, wheh extetid 1 art her south and 
east, an in. lined to look down on it. In- 
di*id 1,1.1.. tiles' latter people ha\e many 
11 lends there, b it them seems to be a 
general atmosphere about th'- place w hich 
make.- then not proud ot the connection. 
1 in- la.-i that the oun._ men of the 
inty win. w.-i, .u.ik.ng m<fa.-1 in the 
period-it ihisii limes m it.,-ton went to 
111*' South 1 .111 lo i. e. Some ol llie-e 
late lies were ••loud'' m their -le and 
tile, gat e a tone to the.r neighborhood. 
I' w as !• n. to be neei's ary to ignore the n. 
Idle pan:.- snd the lire had disposed of 
ti"! a I- "I' I is -e. and ti"t a few others 
"bo have Ut'.'ii perniaueiitlv |irosperous ; 
!m,'- gone to tiie W,st i'ind to liyc, 
I here no ,M isiou i-,, keeping up si- 
;.il dist i ne I ion.- n I'. : to half the de- 
gree that aill leipati The eily owes 
III"! e of its .idv.lllee n eallll lb;- toe Iasi 
l 'a eii';, live \ .ii- I" the ns n w I.'till'd 
the South I'ind than t" anything el.-e. 
There .ahitudreds ol families * ring 
there now who can afford to smile. and j 
who do smile, at the detnonstintions ot 
superiority and \eliisi\eness that are 
made but tlm fust remains that the 1 
West Mini will not know anything about 
South Mud 'Oeiels. It a Slimes to be as 
ignorant about it as if it dsted in Wot 
eester or in Springpeld. I e West find 
will go out to the Highlands; you may 
find it there in the german- and the pri- 
vate parties : but it will not concede any- 
thing beyond this, and it asks that the 
Highlands people shall not invite the 
south Knd to meet itself. Snell is "so- 
ciety" in one of the cities of our demo- 
cratic republic. 
Reaching after the uiaittaiaal'le \ man tec! 
ing up under the l'"'k of lit* v.-t forthe end of a 
••<•••! «ns;ifti lt" 
Grant tu tlic East. 
'• V.New Y«»i’U H «• i'. i ] 
1 m tin' morning of the 1 H h of .human 
t: bring the third day of our journey, 
v.e ■mi" to the town ot Siout. oi Assiout, 
''me all it. W o have a viee eonstii 
u’liand tokens of our ruining had been 
os eould he seen by the (tags which 
'!■ eorated tin- iiatik and the crowd on the 
h":e. >:ou: the capital • >1 I ppei 
l,-,vp'. a a :oi •,>;),ikni mil.ibi 
t oils l ie ell : some distance back 
11"in tic riier. ami grew into importance 
ilr depot of much oi tie aravan 
rad' from Marfmir. I pon arriving the 
consul and ins son came on hoard 
.i oi were presented to the general. I lie 
mil oi ,;a i’oi a;’, here is W asil el Ha> al. 
II' > in .,ud a large landed pi" 
■' He :> a gt .n e. Iderly pel son. 
! wll” -poke i"’)v \rahie, lull his .son had 
i "'ell •-iiiic.it* d ill I toy lout, a! tile mission 
■chools, and knew Kngiish. We were 
oddt o to .ip entertainment at the homo 
: W a sit Uavat. and. 7 being the horn 
-c i : W e were all anxious about 
". "st \rab entertainment, and at'tei 
soi <:•■;:t»»; a: on our naval men conelud- 
• i" go their uniform?. I'he doctor 
rode .beau n the carriage with <tenoral 
and Mr tirant ami the consul general. 
\ the doe!"- wore h.- uniform and the 
"!de;s were ill plain dress lie w as welei *nied 
"• M" awe i: a’ken Moslems as the King 
o' \merie. Hadden and the rest of us 
lode behind on our trusty and well be 
io.rd donkey ., Hadden in uniform, lie 
U'.| by wondering crowds. 1 suppo-. 
as taken tor a minor potentate, a.- in 
ntal eyes all that hire and g >ld 
eo ;; not lie wasted on any thing less than 
p: ;:a ■ rank Hut we ail had more oi 
ic's ati.-ntam. although we could feel that 
tlie uniforms were the centre of glorv. 
'hat wv sixmo with borrowed splm. 
nr \- ••• came to the house of W asil 
'•i I In'- at we foiitnl a real transformation 
nr. 1 .auterus lined the street, sen nuts 
wood on the road holding blazing torches, 
a :: ansp.tr.ur v was ov r the gate w ith the 
"W ( me.'lien ml (Irant Tin 
N w t~ turned upside down, but that 
:::.! :e !.•■ kieienee. for tile welcome here 
i Air i made the heart throluprrki" 
As we I -le up torches blazed, rockets 
went :p into the air. various colored] 
dimed. .rid w,- passed into 
;• ai d glow dig vv Mi light an 1 
’"r, | a .soil into the house over carpets 
", Heavy texture and gorgeous i 
1 ■ t : ’. 'III iios- met e.~ at the gates 
"I li h" >e ml wei.’.unedu< in tlx- state 
"i .iud.il w ay. kissing the general'.-hotel 
in in- r ::i l;';s tw !i mils, and then 
t eicli.ug 1: iav11 heart, bps and brow. 
Here vv. met llie govervior. and more wel- 
: le •• ! K Wexander and 
"d'e. Mi Alexander is cue of the 
’•!'•’ r Church. The dinner e.une. ami 
I sli",. tlu-re were at least tyventv 
v il served W In :. it v 
: 1 it.d'd. the sou of the host arose and 
irk '.mi and : e<’t Kngiish 
n :.;e g' I.e:al’s health. I u vv 
i sure, to g v e you a frag 
te t" the genera 1 the Khe- 
<*"11' a: leant -.ml in response 
■!-: n::;g ; li whole t: ;i had ■ in:- 
ii- | g \ > » ]. 
the heart of Kgypt !; 
i and Me- eiiik ipu:ion had been 
1. lie t liked his host 
'with sol gh pi ,i Ii !' 
•>■■■:>: I la- ilium : ■! .-sop. 
" isa• on ami ■ mam. \nd 
m Ill- '■ 'i.iii.g grew mi A I- 11" Ii- bark 
I'oivh'heaiv- accompanied 
H -I !>■ Ilk. I„ a: -i 
iread call tin hi 
l1- "I "la-at..: ii 
V v. .,. be \V i' tpii. 
i i_- laT \\ b ,! ! Am; am 
11 ; a: "'•■ii -mi.a ii-iml, uiuntm- .i 
■ "mb ii 1- 11a a a liriunu-u 
I- ■•• I- A'l mi hup) st hi-.li! I>. 
sonic --I these ilay s you 
m.i im groAvn m; :miiih- 1. 
i -:ma -. mi n- ; 
■ hearts are too I'm,a not 
ati-.i in it in 1"- wanted. 
•" a- ha tint always hnli* you as 
•:1 a shall not aiA-,a ,-ii 
"in t!i-- in iltiludc. lie chivah a- :n 
■ 1-ai with rin-umstaiua-s. lie 
m t h"« -a r -mall y.-ur sphere of ac- 
■u- It -a... -utcly enlarge Avith every 
"A ami ■■ : \a ill ha’ ■ > • *n t i mif< i in 
iT.-ast :n• nt. 
I. "ii i!.•• *i mlit ,-liie It is the t min 
I he turn may be hard, but it aaill 
■■•■■ A.mm mi easier to Avear a gloomy 
el ■ :■:•■:iam■ e. It is the sunshine 
A 1 :. ■• li|i* 1..ml that gl a es beauty to 
Am- tl Theft is ajjitays before or 
Aim -A. ! .- '. 11aAA'ha .i should cheer and 
tin- In-Air: Avith warmth and gladness. 
I ■■ -la- is blue ten times Avhcre it is 
■ mk m V„ii have troubles, it may be. 
fn ha ■ others \ ne are free from then 
’• a■ ■ I !■•■: haps it as sveil that none should 
1 iie\ _. a e silleAA and tone to life 
.■:■■ and courage to a man. That 
i be a dull sea. and the sailor svouid 
m ei a.-.juire skill, svere there nothing to 
■: "mil itssurfaee. It is the duty of ei cl y- 
■■im t" ext tart all the happiness he can 
ti within and without him: and above 
he should look mi the bright side. 
u mi though things do look a little dark i 
I A-1 ..‘Am nil! have a turning, and the 
adit 1 end in broad bay. In the long 
e great bal nice i gilts itself. What 
appears ill becomes well -that AVliieh ap- 
pears a a long, right. 
ttiiglund’a MiKht. 
i id'T- :lav.il strength is .771' Vessels 
r.<.1 > tuns burden, with -1<; guns, j 
and steam power equivalent to lio.'i. Its 
— H\:> -tour of these v essels arc 
I'ovverml ironehuls. ni far a- the numbers 
-bin d go. it appears that we have an ad- 
!' :a! for each of the -'17 vessels in cum- 
in.ssmn, with Ti to spare for receiving, 
-t"i". training and surveying ships, djs- j 
pan li and tug vessels, yachts, etc., and 
f t :io 'iv than for ev ery two of the 7»7t*, 
meiuding coal depots, chapels, hospitals, 
and reformatories. There is a similar | 
J t v.: tli regard to the army, of gen- 
'•mf-. counting those On the active list 
only, there is one for every two of the 1.71 
aments, with gtt;. to spare. There is a 
tenant-colonel for each of them, with 
three over, and for every regiment there 
are three ma jor-generals within eighteen. 
v colonels, with nineteen over, fifteen 
1 eiitenant-g"iie; als. with forty-four over, 
and nine ma nr w ;th I If to spare. I'ro- 
pm' innately, therefore, if not actually, 
are more abundantly supplied with 
"ffeer.- tli iii c.en the great military pow- 
'■i "i the continent, of regular troops 
'■ have 1.71 regiments: of militia, yeo- 
"ini v and volunteers, t-- regiments.mak 
■ ig a mini of f.'tf regiments, to say noth- 
g of ]iensioucrs and reserves. We have 
also a sea force more powerful than that 
ol any two other naval powers, and the 
advantage of an insular position instead 
"i open frontiers. We are in a state of 
profound peace with the world, and mav 
so continue if we please. Yet, notwith- 
standing .ill tins, there are persons among 
us who believe or affect to believe, that 
them is nothing t.i prevent the landing of 
a h..stiff, force of loo.ink) men upon our 
shores in a single night, and that there 
" ill lie it" safety for us until every abled 
f.'di.-d man among us is trained to arm 
\ female b it her out West has been com- 
pelled to leave town for want of patronage. 
Hu- said there was no use trying to do 
f' sjiiess in a town where women stood 
looking into the shop window, gritting 
their teeth and watching for their hus- 
bands. 
1 a!/,, lop.- for no other tit'.* are .lemi even 
for II. .- 
Kissing An Ancient Damsel, amt Kc.-mItmK 
Trouble. 
V’akmini; Ion, Me.. Man'll 1 \ breach 
ol promise ease ol great local interest has 
occupied the attention ol the spring term 
of our Supreme .1 ml ■ ail ('ourl n- \v in 
session here, lion. W \\ Yiigin, Justice, 
presiiling. The ea e »a opened untie 
stli instant. and was p n tin- im \r 
terday afternoon. 
The pi,until', Hannah Iloilo a I.,., 
looking maiden lady about .V> yn ,1 
ago, and the substanei ease a ti 
■ ii : l.i in ■■ 
lived ill defend.ml'■ famih. some fifteen 1 
t ears prior lo tile death oi ti:s w it,- ^hm 
SISt'U that a tl W week ,t!'e be! death 
defendant made It" e to In :. tolliu ; In 1 
how mill'll he loved her. 1. is- big her : .. 
night : also showing h*-t a schedule of h. 
proper!v. and that aft* t inn- he ii.oi.>-i 
he fmnItv eon r. I to iieeome hi.- 
file deli iidant. o-oigt Mant' 
about 17 ieat id age and mu oi om 
leading tanners, and has alvvav su 'aai- 
ml a high reputation among oar iti i-n- 
as an upright man in all his dealing 
lie is sa d to be w orth H orn ~ 1.7.mHI to 
-■.'ii ihbi His testimui 
an entirely dilferent phase on the ., 
lie to titled that the pi.i.mil! Ir.ed .; a ■ 
tamily that sin- wa lairvoyant spirit- : 
milist, and a woman of very high to. r„ 
that she made troubb bet w., u in da mb 
tei and her mothe: to ueh an e .tour iis-: 
the daughter left h"-ne and went W 
and came very near break ag up 1. 
t'alialv that sftei tin- il'-.iti; "I wife 1 
he sent lor ills daughter, and afi.-i 
delay slle came holm ami lo.'k e)t,It g*' "1 
his house, which greatly dissutisiied pi iin 
till', w In. had sab-op at t. the ... ath 
liei sister till that time, be n defend m: 
ll"i;-''kei pm. .aid lindam ■ 
control defendant sli*- leit his }.■•■:- p. 
paying ln-r I per •* ■ 1. : a tia a 
slle kept house for h a. I ll- defendant 
further testiiied that he did i. : > 
love, to the plaint ill ; in", ei k. •••• l is :. 
and never dreamed "I such a tiling a 
marrying her. He al-.oehar_' d the pi t 
till' w uh attempting t" biaeki mii him a 
tin.- matter. The pi ana i iiad is- n":.-: 
to show or w: ti lease. t" a : .. ; a ■ ■ j;, •: 
statement. 
I he ease lias created tin aiteu-, 
exeitement throiigliou;. .aid the ■ >:u 
room has been crowded at eve: \ ss- ,,n. 
riie titsit was given t tin ry 
live and six "'el »-k last i-\ > : :ng. a.:: 1 :b:- 
morning they reported a tin y v. 
unable to agree upon a \ d,e-. --ini 
they stood six fu- plaint fa-ni 1 : 
fondant. 
SWORN EVIDENCE 
The following Cure s prob.i! y ,jt r .. 
markable ever effect '■: ■ r n- *,! cal 
preparation for the treatrm nt 
of Catarrh 
t V \ :'•••' 






f.ffords the most grateful relief in ail Ar- 
fections of the Chest and Lungs. 
CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED, 
V- ftf?. ^>fka A- PeTTPn r? 
r » uj .:. t:. -: ■ u t.. 
I > y p:.;.. .T; !:rti'l ■ 
v :r I I •* 
1 v-V. >, V- u, u- 
cur-.'', ''.1 : ..*• !■ i.'t t t. r 
whir .. ?• .y Hirpris»<\ i. •. 
u‘::i -• {!!»•• .v. a: -i ] 
t- h.i t > I. 1 »»:! I.- 1 
eu.se 1 :!. vv -.-.I. 
v*Mir.»: ;.i‘ 1 ’! 1 
i.Mn,'. I « f} i:. -• 
rc-coie... olal tbom ? 
b\‘‘ Mils 1 i.A> 
ULLa:•. Mr A ; 1 Jl, 1 A'>. 
a~~; 
PiiiCE. 2r> C£~ TS, 
I'la.'f : Li.'. 
1 
wen- ■ 
to r' ■. ( 
C": •' a I .. < \ 
m ■-* 1 r 
tail M •: ••« F -i- 
I M11"»i >•••.!••* n- V. ;.i. ... A: 
TEli, i‘r' rieti.' M 
New Advertisements. 
REMOVAL 
GEO. P. ROWELL & GO'S 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU 
From N Y. I ira.- Hn:!.linp in No. 10 Spruce St 
OJM'UMTK 1 II1 1 i: I !> N I. litll.lOV 
NEW YORK. 
DIPHTHERIA! 
Johnson Anodyne I,:ninn-nt wi 1 positively j>r♦ 
vent this terrible'disease, and will j•• »-i; iv «-l v cup- 
nine canes in t •-n. I n tor mar ion that will savr'manv 
lives sent free by mail. Don’t delay a moment. r. 
\ention is better than nir I n. .loll 
A CO., Ilrtn-»r tl 4in«* 
I 
\war-led hijhe*t j-ria* a' (Vjit.-nmal ExpeshFn for 
f< ■' ch'Ti, •/ r/mlitie* Hint rj-r. Hearts U’"l rhnr- 
a-'ff «f i>c*et,'.. 1.7 a -l H n ■■■j I ■*< tobacco 
ever made. As our lihie s.tr;;» fp !.-;nnik is closely imitated n p-- t* that J B*.-t is 
on every pltu:. S..M hy hU rhalw .»••!,-i f..r sauit«t<* 
free, to C. A. Jai KSu.v Mfr- 1'- '• .rsliurg, \ 
I H K',ril tilled ( itriU, with n.tnn 
Ti 7 IO ct s., post j'it ill. I. I> >.\ I \ ( > » \ 
New Y«»rk. 
PIAH0S«^S» X Xnil\7U$95. l'uper tree. Daniel F. 
Meat tv. Washington, N J. 
THE “WHITE” 
x wing Machine F the a.»u >t idling and 1.. >t satis- 
fying in the market, it inis a ver> large shut tie 
makes the lock-stitch i- simple in constrm-t ion verv 
light running, and almost noisele-s. it j. almo-'t 
impossible for ot .**r machine- to sell in dire, t com 
petition with the White. Airems Wanted. 
Apply for terms to H'hile Meaiiig Yfaeltnie 
< «., C leveland, O. 
STOCKBRIDCE 
MANURES 
Originated In/ /*ror. Stor^bridt/e, /Vo/V.sxor <>f /-/, 
culttin, in the Arussnrhusetts l>/ri< a/ 
turn/ f’oHe//e. 
Made for each crop, furnishing the plant food which each require. I'sed for -, wars, and in 1>77 
applied on over 10,000 acres with great success. 
HHI( It RIM <1111 For sale Ruwb«r-| 
Hill and llrill Fhotphatc ul a High Grade; 
also, Chemicals. for K*aiiiplil«>i tlviiled 
Fr«e. 
W. H. BOWKER & CO., 
HOfcTO* or IEU TOHH. 
F. B. SWIFT 
MiAR AIAM’FAC'IIHKR 
AM* " ! *»I VI (• 1 h WAV. I V 
I 
I 
AIM- I.’ Mil |\ 
Fancy Groceries, 
> it \•> 
< s 
// r /,•. 
< a *< r ,< 
i nil Lilli1 ('lioire Spices. 
1 ,:;v ... !■ 
Fruits, Dried and Green. 
'Cl Ui-.n i>h |.| n 
Pepper-iaiice. Kotobiip, Hot nm ailish. 
Citron Sa|*n- Clincolftteii. M noaran i. 
Sago, Tiipiorn, &.* 
E VI K A< «»l■' \ K I \ > 
CONFECTIONERY 
1 •• 1 K V -. 
The Best of 
ki;kosi:m; oil! 
Constantly on hand. 
Linen Glace Starch Polish ! 
1 mV; 11 i \\! 11 > t:»r i. i.. ■ •. •; ■. «-nt * 
! V ,s. j,„! s ». I II 
I 'I r I. /; \ Y 
V ■ ])>■•' i .!/; /y. •• I I, >. 
T h-takfui fOr j• -t-f j• :ttri• ■.:»l:• I 
‘i 'till- 1 i- 
I ! ■ s\\ ! ! 1 W 
V ■ M tin > 
No. 78 iVlain Street. 
1': .... iv", :,.,i 
vi-:v. >i;k \ Kin i. \i;i,i: 
Consisting of Overcoats, from 
54.50, SB.5Q. S7.50 and 
Upwards. 
Suits front $8 to 514& upwards 
BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
a specialty. 
CLOTHS! 
i di jHiiiiL'' < W inflow 
SHADES AMD F5XTUHES ! 
I'1 ■. i1|i1; s 
i:i:mi u ni;. n. \< i 
78 Main St., Belfast. 
SNOW SHOVELS! i 
A L WUCLK-SAIL 
t-’RKD ATWOOD, Wmterport, Me. 
ALL KINDS OF 
ie I r-11 I ! I 
AVe Bottom Fnces. 
Extra Quoddy Pollock 2 l*2c per lb. 
F. W. COLLINS 
da -l k ,.» .,11 ! 
1 .» hi \V :.* 
l.< » l .>}• M( i. 
Salt IVIacIiorel, 
Nos. Is iiihI 
! •» • "In* I ■ I VIEO M A* K Kill I. K 
\ 1.10 \ IrK. 
Halibut Ho.uls, Fins & Napes, 
DRY GOD, 
Tongues and Sounds. 
California Salmon, Smoked and 
Pickled- 
Smoked Halibut, Herring, Yar- 
mouth Bloaters. Finnan 
Muddies, Kippered 
Herring &c. 
Oysters. Mm ad Clans 
A SPECIALTY. 
1:1 11 -lit, ill or out of the -hell. I he 
»•-t gru-i-» in Hu city, ut Li i\VK' 1 1 ■ KI< K>. 
l'artte- o.n ,vn t irn ie.j at I. he ra! rat* -. 
COLLINS' Fish & Oyster Market. 
'*•'! 1 ’• gj-.o,1, Bui!,Img High Street, 
Opposite Now Masonic Block, 
Sausage Meat Cutters & Fillers. | 
VERY CHEAP! 
I RLD ATWOOD, Wintcrport,’Me. 
FOR SALE. 
nl I I! \ BI i. 111 1 ! < g; 11 11«»t «* I and lor -ale. Bu-im-- 
an r* -t- in aiit'ornia requiring my initmali- 
p ai d personal attention has induced me 
ntler my iiot.-l pi o[,erty, ,■ *••<« rs po rf 
llaiin*. u >t arxport, M. for -ale. I his house i- 
o widely and luvorabT known not to re<piire a 
•articular de-eriptioti. Sufficient to sav that tin 
mu-' C large aini commodious with all modern im 
•ros emeutS| and situated in on* of t lie mo-t plea-ant 
uid thrifty Milages in New Kngland, and doing a 
ir-t rate business, oilers extra inducement- as a 
■at* and reliable investment, for a profitable and 
*:«.■ mg hotel bu-im-s it i« unsurpassed in Maine 
lie Hotel and Livery will be sold separate or to- 
p ther a- desired Shall sell on or Indore May 1-t 
text. Correspond' m e invited tts to price-, terms, 
vc. Personal examination of the property preferred. 
JolTle and see. -w !o \V J|. MAI H1.WS. 
Organs and pianos! 
IHAVK a Larger stock of New First-class ORGAJSfy than ever before—and other them 
Lower than they have ever been sold in the couiR 
y. My New Pianos are much admired. Come 
trnl see them. •^Organs to let Cheap. W. G. 
TUTTLE, Belfast, Me. 5tf 
■!% 
AUCTION! 
Valuable Farm in Belfast by 
Auction! 
Uf 11.1 b, soil! I' \ iirt i« n Aiiiurdiir, 1l.tn ti £1, 
it lock P. M., o t 
tlie valuable farm and resident *', -it 
Halt *1 in Ihlfiist, on the slum road 
leading ?• Si ar*p >rt. ab< u' 
fr rn city and «am« Snnrsport villa#* * 
ab"1 dO arm >t fir-t ra’* !.»n«l, w,'h n 
frontage "! about '■'> r B, aunmanding a tin* 
dm ■< Bay, a th rnuiiK *»l h.iril 
-mall W-. t»d bit •'! -oft Wood budding* are w ■> 
«rv house, near! new, fiui-hed throughout <n tb> 
nio-’t thorough maun* large barn, finish* 1 and 
jili ard*d, wootl shed and wago'i leUM. .rPat 'od 
nig near two go d n ark- fs. e ]| t-1 aj •• d f• a 
dairy or vegetable farm Itogetlo-r. it i- a 
■ •-'it j-’.'. Purchasers are im fed; rxair.d 
prior t r rt 
»< lies ot proprietor or ail> Oi-1'-. \\ di I- I w h 
■ -ii' the least rev atom. 
PI I INI, \ IT. \ 1»!. I !DV 
i: v, A iff "te 
1 ■ unary i". ! 
Tli<‘Oslionii1 Sulk\ Plow 
■ ^ H I i:n; -me:,? lias grown rapid! in 
I to H l.d: J a Tl- if.o 
To -W pig II I- '.ill" \nv rigid handed plow ■ -. t 
d It wth p OW a ''lose to ll feller po a- ■ all t 
-!• te by hand lu atony and hatd lain! It* adv uutag- 
ii o-t apparent, th* prim p,, upon wlii-b tie 
pi w -filing being cae ulated to force it III!' !. 
gf 'in I. howt vt-r hard l a. plow is hui.de d t‘ 
•It IV.-| rom »ii*' -i'.it b a -llllple system >t ..- 
enabling i.iiu to eontrof it- operation with at at. 
». r! ai uT v. .-* n f for eircuhir. 
KRKD ATWOOD, 
'sV in ter port Me 
The Waine Register lor 1878- 
\\rIl I b .--'led ,i, a \v S" k- t.'i w; V I a t ii -ill! m t’'« i' < 
I "u a * Mli 'er-, Itusine-s Krms. Bank -. N .-w -paper-. 
I xpr* -- a I I graph « * •. 
■ 
-, 11 >:• i -. tii-i.i a a-1 tm "ii I! I; 
M .ip of tluine, 
\ ** 1 >1 §11 «‘« t o ia« I 
% <»*•• ■' " I- 1 > till > P 
I into -. \ v- Pnee 
.1 S J I ii,\ VI.1*. Agent, Be!! 
1 >istri. * ourt <■' ;< I nr* ti Mute- 1 e tic! ot 
>Ia .a 
I matt. «■ I 
II V i; I I V. > l I PH 1 > >* »\ In I! 
Bankrupt. s 
|1: f 1 s i> ■ ■, i \ i \. i |. i -• I 
I .bruat !•-. barb A. M> ; hen-on It.; 
a B.iukri! ; f. prayiag ii.it fn m ci ■ d to ha\ 
a full d; -' irg- tr. .rn a hi b pr o a n- under b. 
I » -r.ii A f, iii'l up .n r♦ .i !.ng -ahi p.-i p 
1 I- >ni. r* d fl.lt t\ .,! I! g e ha 
m ft -.line. "I th. Mo : t M.,. \ !* 
bet.-I- th- < ■ •! .11 Ih'faih !. !l! -a -l lr *. 
k. V M n -• a. -• 
d'f-.r- "1 -nl li.mk; .pf. ’«• mid be?..* 
u irl Ham! i.. Ii. gister. on h- ; Apr; 
a t ! te I bird meet n.g ot the -am. -a 
"t Ai':. i lv~. ahl h i’ 11 -' I. re t p., 
I a ! Bang- v\ g V oarit and tie 
Beput'ocaii -lournai. i. \v-papers printed n, -ai l 
ld-ft,. "no a we. k mr thn .• w ks, 
k!y H 1 
:eat."H to f-e rhir»y da lea-t f-et .[•• ‘1 o da' "I 
ari g. tie I hi' i' w h h i' pr. o d h* u 
'I* ht- -'it 1 .-trier j-eh-ons ,n ;111• re-r, m»\ iippe ir .• 
-aid fin.* ind } ..i- a a I h a au-r, j! any To 
gra..r ! UM P I •»; 1. Ii 11. 
rk -1 Ih-fr — ir*, : -r -a: 1 |.,-:t. 
b mi Wi: \ -p u 
'! 
th- malti ot 
U I! i.I VM 11. m \ ! 
v 
I 
rpll ! 1 \ I N- 1 
I ru;w. >>. h \V i! 11 'h II 11;. : I..!.; 
I'.takf up' P a i 1 g that !• I.. 1 d ! o I 
Hi ii;/ V g'- r- 
it i- * »rd. r. ■: f1 v th. * "tir; h.r .t ... ,.g : ,-t 
: M m ■ ; M a 
'V '. !" ; -• the ,,ijrt port, nl, a -... l*.-in 
i. A. M 
.*• I'o. g ! » •. U » ai>• 1 T 
B.-; if.111' a: 1 -or. ai. p. a -pap- ■ rod- d in 
U '. W k ! a ■ ■ U" .- 
la i t> *' a k i »a: of I.. uf r. la -t 
■ i!' ! : i’ it- •• u 'h* li i- ;mv. 
’ll- :r .1. It- .I'l l "! 11» p- ■: IT .it. r* -l. in .v ir 
ii a' .. ! -..in ..Il ; t. .in 1 v [' m 
"" I. is- a •:.• .,..1 
•• b- -.*• V\ M. V i K1.1:1.1 
• k "I 1 ill.-:..!, 
I > -. \\ ;• .r ,v 
I » T 1: ! i1 I ;. 1 -1 1 n 
M ill*' 
I IT l!tW .'1 
Ti n l: l; 1; \b-l t.l * ; 1 
-o' s 
j 1 *» I V 1 1 
»• .ars. .1 •!. i; I: 1; »t 
n.' It*- In iii.iv a. 
ir*r- lit l. -I. Mil. ‘In I •; 
I'- \T*. an.I u: H r-'.i .. a I*, 
lr « '-!• r* ■) rh■ t ! 
I! T. Ml- inn or: -T- \\ -Mil of Ml. •• 
*. !’• r .Ill | n 
To- Tk. A M I 1 \,T 
.It ■ 1 lia: km; I 1 : 
‘I i- I li. vr -ft. .- A, 
>. »"•'! lnr-l nr— tit *':• oi 
l.i' \ 1 
1 b." lb : T T. T 1 ... iT-i •' l; or 
I 'v J 11 M < •; 
> a -A.-- k !-.r ”. 
T 1 T til- -A kl r. Ill- i: 
b. .1T .1 ■. w ; r- 1 
i- IT ! T }., V .... 
ml tun." -i : u !-• a 
J T 1 I '• ir: .11 ;•! 1 
w m r n;i 
a * '• k I 1 -’; 1- -• 
I n I lit II! IT !• o- 
: i:\Mi 1*1 i:Kl\>. i: 
H ■« | 
rI"i1' 1 I'• I V ■ 
1 
Mu t -. 1 rat I'm -! !;■ i--.il;., 
•; *. iu!n i.| ills- »; a- a w. ml ■ ■ t -I,- «,» 
r-rk'ii- It” .fin r-, I IT. lit; t'i i' ii ♦ 1 
■. i. .» till! -:i«, ar or l' ..in i; ... ; -, iinli. ! 
a. an*l » ; artm r-Mp. pr.-\ ■'... m- /...:.kr:.j■ 
A Ill 1 il I- 'll a II. _• l. 1’. I; 
1 < »r.lw*-«l t‘V Ir: h- a' o 1 a.I 
; : -am* :i 1 -• M •: : M \ 1 
», 1 ft *r- t'n .r- ::: I* b 
k. \ if 1 
nr- Mi• .-I -a! 1 li.mkr.j !. 1 ■■ In <'!, 
II" 1-.- ; lb b -• ■ i• • i \p 
ami t In- ;hir-l uifftiiib o‘ <.n •, ■ it 
la- 'I Ap: -. a 1 '.a t l... 
-ll'-ll T t ‘n i> Il'b b.n. W \ 
lb pul In.-au .1 iraal, in-\v •[ a; < r- 
1 >i-:r .■ *. ..ii. -a .... k t >r i. -n v > 
lift “iif -ii bn- \v f» k ! I! i!. b < irn 
|Tal‘lifa!i• >n t'i I.<• thirty .las a' b i-' ! -r. -i 
.| liwiriUX. :t*i«t tlia' ail cii r or w in li a ; 
1 in ir .1* '- ai. l "t In j..-r-• •:i- ;. r• n.., a, 
a at -.ml : nw- a :..l p a ml -!,- a s. 
s has < wli v tin- pi a. >l -a: 1 I *•*,•;■'. -. ...] 
br •] \\ M I*, lb.III.1 
a ;. < i-rk l»i-Jri t » rr. : r -a. 1 b.-b 
Pi-tnc: < •»;. L t;.. I I I» -:. 
Mattie. 
I:. !»■• I', ic.-r t I'AMU PKKki V- In p. ,:.k; .• 
Hankrupt N 
IM11 > 1|i> (11 \ 1 N* * I « I. k | 
1 
Ma> n, >>, bv Id .it. !*• rk:n- *.: Belta-t, a Baiix- 
i *. ilul. '• iduai! all 1 a- Ul> lilt*. ••! ! I,. Ur:.. "1 
I*• rkin- Brother-, pru. iug that !.• m .v h>- 4.,•. ,i 
" have a tali 1.11-c’barge t'r tu til deb:-. in4 I 
I.tl ;:u4 'partlo r*i j .vf.h'e u:,4. Haukruj t 
\ ’. and a pun fuging -ai 1 l’* •. .n. 
I' i»rh: ed ! the < ,,ur' f h.r h- n g h- 1 
ip- n I '.Hi!' "II -• 'I a... ,t >|:i A I > 
», '"loie Hi* * :rt ii. port l u 4, n -a. ! I > -: a-i. 
t! k, \ M 11:• 1 tu.it Cm *• e-.rid ni- etin.' 
tie iTeiii: <i iit -aid Hank: upt, hei.i b- imm i. 
11 lie ii., II- -:i 1 In- ?• it h la. .4 Ap: 
1-7 an.I *h. t h i !••>'.' '.t .i iu> 
la. dt Apr:., I-.'-, and tr.a: ii ■ .. > th. :• 4 !>• ; 
'h* in th- H itig-.r P W! g \ 
Republican Journal, ii* w -• r* printed n 
Di-trict, Olice We. k t-.r tbn e *u ve.* vv.ek-. 
tint "111-. Ill the Week!. Bung -r I dlli !'•: ,.1-' 
u t i a 11*1 ll 11 * ht thirty >1.1' 1. a-t I a I tie- da v 
>t .hearing, and that ill e4it -r* w j r--v *••: 
.!>• ir debt- .m other p.-r-.i:,* ,:i ;n*- re-t. :na’. ap 
•ear at -ai 1 Tin:- and p. e ■ and -h av a..-- it’ i: 
he. ave, \v!i\ the prayer 4' -ai l P-riri-»ti ,!>| 
'! he granted w M P Plil-IH I I 
■ w !: lerk of I u*fri't t, r aid 1 -rri> 
.-. M u: *n v I n, 
P- thin i, Mai n h, : 
PI I K P I up MALM.. .-- 
iMII- i* to give indict I hat 4 » t Mar. h. A. I» a Warr.it.• I'.aukin.,-’- 
iv a- U d llgalll't the K'i a’. t II. I Aim 
I Mdliloe, in the 1 ."Hit -it Waldo, and -tai- -4 
Mail). VN lid lias 1-een a Fudged a Bankrupt--:: I 
w u Pt ti ion, tiled in the p 'trii-t ( ourt t«»r -ai-l 
District M ir. I. rth. A. In .-7- that ti ; i;• n: : 
o debts. :tn• l dehv. rv «.»i any propert> h-l-ui^tug 
-aid Hankrupt, to him *■ hi- n-- and in- 
lan.'ferul an; proper* !v h.m a-. :■•:!*. id. n 1 ■ 
ivv. that a meeting .t th- < i-dimr- ■ 
bankrupt, to prove tin it -leht*. ami to ,>ne <•: 
"•■>re A "iglie. t hi- I .-Tate, u.H I.. held u' 
4 Hankrtiptev td he h'ddm at h«• U'toiu ll i-* in 
l.-lta-t, in -aid IM-; net, h. t .ret harh 11 am. in, I 
Kegi'ter,->ti the tent'. ia April, \. P 
: o'clock, M -. .-. M A K It LL, 
I S. Ma: shah a- tig-er. ’■ M ii I Pi r1 
,Pist.i’H Wn.i.t v't-A.N, Solicit <r. ,\ 1 
L>i-t ri < ouit ol t!ie nit- >1 .-tat. P 
Ma in. 
1 n the matter ot 
I HANK PLKhINs and P V.NILI. In |:.: u: 
PKKK INS, 1 v 
rAIII- l> 111 1.IVI. M)| |( h tii.it the -. .1,4 ami third meetings ot'the creditor.-ot Frank IVrkni' 
tnd I Uniie 1 I*, rkiri', u | n. Id at the hudom 
Ii •U-e, |ii Hi lla-t, In 1 e I'h.irle- I I Hill a. I 
KegPter, on tie tenth day >t April. A P. l-r-. ’.t 
! o'clock M t »r th- purpo-- 'j-eciii.d in -ecln-u- 
>o-i and n*.t, Kevise I -ia*ufe^ <>t th.- mu d .-rates, 
i itle Hankruptcv. 
v\ 1! .IMSLPLI WILL! AMSUN, A-igm 
.\"lif "I \ssirr:i'i- "I Hi- Aji|mintinont. 
In the pisfri-t Court <4 I mt--i -tale-, t-r ho 
I >i'*rict ot Maim 
In tin- matter <4 
•JOHN FlihNCtl. In Ihi ukru^ tcv. 
Bankrupt, 
imsrun I MAIM -s 
VI Belfast, th** JHd day of January, A. P. 1.-7- I he undersiguid herchv give- dotice of his ap 
* ointment as A .-signer* of John French, of Bella-*, 
ii the County ot Waldo, ami State of Main*-, within 
mid District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt 
ipou his own Petition by the lnstriet Court ot -ai i 
District, fil' d Oct. -dd, 1-77. 
twin WILLIAM P. THOMPSON, Assignee. 
MANTCn I Some ^<>od Wood in ex- 
it H ll I LU ! change for Farm Implements. 
FRED ATWOOD. Winlerport. 
P. S.—(ireenhacks or Coin taken ad usual. 
P\y 1RF.P AT WOOD. 
fgr-gss. ISAAC HILLS, 
,7?TOsurgeon dentist, 
10 Main Street, BlLFASr. MF. 
1 t» , U 1- NY •. 
Q. P. LOMBARD, 
DE3KTTIST 
f .1 / './ .IN/' 
3. L. MILLIKEN, 
Counsellor anil Attorney at Taw. 
If ft ! !. i \ r i/ / 
EMERY BOAR DM AN, 
LOLNSLLLOli at LAW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
,o. i'.l Mniii Street. BELFAST. ME. 
A ■ f t 
JOSEPH W. MNOWLTOH, 
AU«»inc\ tV t "hum llui'iii Law, 
< )|!i -t \\ ;. \ ■, 
Liberty, Maine. 
F. A. GREER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law. 
BELFAST. MAINE 
HENRY L. LORD. 
Mmiiiiii! Tailor. 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, Me. 
REMOVAL ! 
JOHN ilOMLIL M. I*. 
II:!.«••• n ili«* I US'ifk, Li:i < v* 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Nil r :r 
11.* HF.I> lit- It.n I., Ii;, S r. •: (v 
M 
t 1 1 y A .- 
f '.IN !■ Ml I \| 
> 
Tin* Science of Ufi*: 
5ELF-PRESER VAT’OW. 
1*11 Ii I ^ It oil .» ml fm on!* )•» the 
!*«■ .* Ii imI Tl,,!,,.»! I u m ( | u | «■ ^ .. I 
SluIlirM ■“tr.'ii |{<»»(<m 
Oi’t’OSIII IU \ I II! 11 4 5 1 * I 
!•» .• 11 «.it ri'd-ipl of S*i i« • 1 
\ 1. \\ \j 
I N .1; •*' 
S /':■ ■*- {, } S 1 ! \ \. 
Ui.-i I' m! !*• \.II; 
"\ \M \!.' i;—•• u 
1 : r> 





'k ; »*« Ur t tp ■ 
M■ : i' \ 
ami ih- ■1,1111•» i. ,t-. •. 
lll!H ImoU c it It f *41 it ^  inori- tit .*ii im> 
origin,tl riplion* of ran* **\r«*l- 
Ivncv. visitor on*- m ntitili if ttorili 
in rv tli.tu (lu> ;»ri*v of sltv l»ool. 
A i. i-:r p. .\s ... i.- ; 
A• :-— .i- ,.l i 
JUST RECEIVED. 
CANNED GOODS: 
IN' 1. I 11 1 N > ■ 
Peaches, Pears, Quinces. Pine 
» / ’/’/. / .< /;• < > r a 
PRICES L.o w: 
J/.-. / ; < M,\ I.I.Xi r r ... 
F. Q, SWIFT, 
WaJlin Block- 37 Main Street. 
.)u.. •: 
EATON FAMILY SCHOOL. 
NORRIDCEWOCK. Maine. 
\ -!:tbl i'll*''! P .. < !...s a t; ■- I 
oll»*y* an.I nt •• I 
uM-i. n. I i v i' • \. it 
Snow ShovcL 
Nca! and Good, only 70 Genis. 
i i;ki< ; 11 i i \ 11 >. 
FRED ATWOOD. Winterport, Me 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
AmK ■ i;o< ! ;: rm: i 
a g s r-w ■ a -- r. a 
8 5t) ™ %.* i-3 
MINERAL SOAP, 
FOR (iEUIi.U Iiorsninin hi. IT IS I \M RPASSKI> 
F >r n-i’iM-i’v Pa! f, V irm-T, « r< i.-e, : :tu:k!r u, 
and nil impurities ironi tie 1 .1-, :x+ M<> Vl 
in the raarkt t. 
IVOTK i:—He sure and :;t t the KJtt hen 
«nd IIttnd lilnrrai Soujt, and tuke no 
other and you will always u**> u. 
CHARLES I, BATES, Proprietor, 
Mi IIA15KISOIV AV., IIOSTOV. 
lyH 
Q r Fancy Cards, Snowflake, l >arnask, etc..no alike Z Quith iiann-. Nassau Card (*•>., Nassau, N V 
Portland, Bangor & Mate Steamboat Co, 
fok mi. 
PENOBSCOT AND MACHIAS. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
ONE TRIP PER WEEK. 
r^OTTs 4 *'» of IK»« ln.ion.l 
rfsTjc-s.:„■ Kim '.v• i. tv •• Kaiiro.i f 
Whin !. it. m*-i i. r. I mi »:-!■... Even- 
ing, -*f " !••• l.. f' It ■ •. Hi'';, aunli ti, Belfast, 
>• ti'|- I’. m k -j *r\ < a-'in. ! '• **r !•*!< M dgwick, 
>* iith-W ■ vi It .i *:»r 1. i>. M l» -. i-:. Mill 
«lg»\ > •’!* *; ort 1 .M ■. \< i*port 
It tui mug \» ill I.-.i M ■■ '. i-. '-rt « Movh.vs 
M 1.: .• i! I 1 »’< .••• k. .<• iti; .i- i1 ■ (’• j 
Bill k'l "l t ii till ~ Al>p. It. |i|i;i Mg ill I 'or: .a IK I Ml III* 
nig !»’.. i. inrtn.g .v-!'1, I'liliiii.m I r un. ami 
•a', no.riling I il- !',r 14 -'Hi i.nd ;!ii' 
!'.»"* r* r- ami li'iglit Mr Bangor will I*, lor 
w !* ? B \ I? It It w -ut * \ir.i harg* 
■ I :.-r par! T.'ii 1111 j11’11 t 
• 'l 111 > i \ 1 J 1 KM >N. 
■'t v : \g*nt for B* liimt 
Sanford's Steamship Co. 
i < > i: 
Boston and Lowell! 
j-—4 i1 ’I. unn 
_ V >'■ \ TI 1 N n, twin VS 
-nr. 'll* 
in w.-f.k, .i )i B-iia-t for Bo- 
ot. M m:.i »• i, I.,.,-. .lljur»ort\-, touching 
.it 'i:!' In an ii; gi 
* i- m t tiik*-n at u»u*»J 
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ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL 
Babbitt Metal, 
For Machinery. 
Clliolt I. Babbitt, or Auti-F rictiou Metal, made J Oi the he-t Pype Metal, and for sale in <iuanti tin* to Huit MachlnUtfi, >Ii 11 men and other* 
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